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SOIE NOTABLE BOOKS
on Subjects of the
Véry Fi,rst importance.

Tl1l IJN Or(NS 0F BEIEF. Iteing
1 tts nroictnry tu the Stîniy of Tbeîîlîgy.

theRi1tHîn. Arthur J. Balfour, Ml
0

Certainly lie îtescrilîed as the nitost
tins test ouk that ba:; appeared for a lotîg

P EMSSESSION AND ALIED
h S. Being an iîîtiiîtive stud(y ut

îetIea ut our owo tinues. By J.. b
evitts. DDClotb, l2mno, 41.50.

I~LCRIIISM. By Prof. Franeis R.
Mîtie, In. îtroduîction by Prof. W. W.

CQre, D.. 2nîo, <lth, 81.50.
ITA»TECHITRCH. Essiys cont

riing the Churcb and the Unification ot
u ltedom. Intrduction by 1ev. Arinur)
r 1t5ford .D. t2mu, lth, 41.50.

BqxO'DANIEL. By F. W. Farrar

~ O0F EzEKIELý: EXPOSITIONS.

MIR T O F THE SPIRIT. 1ev. A.

rab helet ook on the subject
6read.....Jseîh Cook.

ePijiq H. REVELL coiulan!.
xxir yol, ALBO AT:*

-- CItICAGO.

IRSI, LAKE and MUAIRIE.
Twen1tY Years of
~POltier Lite in Western
C8hada, 1842-62.

EY ReV. Johu MeDougali
Wîîh 27 fcL

1
-Page original illustrations

by J. E. LAuGHLUi.

ha' lter a! Ibis oaptlvatlng book
btl n ie whole life on the Canadian

ailsud almoat wholly ansong the.*j È is services 10 the Goveru-
tsuri 19'he uprislng of 1885 are yet

*It th Public mmnd. Ris pages teeml
81piectlgadveuîure. and present a
lhu CtaureNorhthe condition a!

Arti la ur NrthWest durinu the1
4q bl% suies. The Illustrations are

sukad n, and the original design lu
udiia ld authe cover, make it a very

'ne book.

d rkii4to O~Yur Booksller for it. or write

ýILLîAfM BRIOS, PUBUISHER
A3 ICnMOiND STREET, WEST,

~- TORONTO.

' ~giiYour Throat"
'COUGU LOZINGIES

~ - B96 Yonge St.

-TALDRUG STORES.

IIELLORGAN AND

G UELPH,
ONTr.

etllr-rt ofthe Celehrated

~BELL~
PIANOS AND
REED ORGANS.

nm a d frto and durability,

0
PIFIOE AND FAOCTORIES:

nyUnLPH, ONTARIO.

OuUWRilc . 70 King St. West, Tor.

*
1
ail :ton tf on ; 44 James St.

WVrite for full particulars.

Books$

Recent Publications.
1. The (bristiant View oft (bd and the

World, by Jamtes Orr, D.D.......
2. The Itîsilegt ut Al an Exposition of

the Epistie te the Helîrews, by the
1ev. Andrew Murray ............. .

3. Lettere a.)nd Sketches front the New
Helîriîiee. lîy ev. John G. Patoi....1

4. Modern Missions in the East, their
Methoîts, etc., by E. A. Lawrence,
D.D..............................1

.. Christ for the Wortd; Sermons lîy J.
tlniese Rogers, B. A_.....

6. Lite Here and Hereafter. Semnions îîy
Canon MacColt, ut Ripn .......

7. (lerical Lite and Wurk; Sermons by
the lite Canion Liddon ........... .«

S. Stud<ies in the Christiant Character:
Sermons by Deati Paget............

9. The Holy Spirt the Paraclete, l<y
John Robsun, D.D., Aberdeen..

10. The Great Reconciliation* and tse
Reign uof(Irace, i<y Edward Seeiey .

11. The Distinctive Messages ot the Old
Religions, by G eorge Matheson, D. D.

12. The Psaliniist and the Scieîtist, by the
<nite atîthur ......................

BT MAIL POST-PAID.

l5pper Camada Tract Siaetr,
102 Yonge Street, Toronto

Books. Drysdale'si

Vprotesstona i

A. M. ROSEBRUGH, M. D),

EYE AND EAR SURGEON

3.00 Has removed ta 223 Churcb St, Toronto.

2.0 fl~R.L.L. PALMER,
1.75[JSGU,

Books.1
A Few of Our Bargains.

Off ered
Price- at.

Lite and (Jomplete Works of Robert
Murray McCbeyne .............. $30 l5

Lit of Bishop Wil berforce .... 3.00- 1.50
Lux Mundi ........................ 1.75- 1.00
The Making ofta Mani, ly Rev. J. W.

Lee' D ......................... 5- 1.W
Exposition of Psalnî lU9, lîy 1ev.

(harles liudges, M.A ............ 3.00-1.00
Th- World (of Proveri, and L'arablie,

by Paxtov Hood ................. 3.50- 1.75
scottish Divines; St. (.lues Leýctures,

3rd series....................... 1.75- 1.00
Brooks Outljues of Serîionîs......1.50- 1.00
Maniliness and tither Sernmons, by

111gb Stoweil Brown ............. 1.80- 1.00
The Blright andi Morning Star andi

Other -Sermlons. by 1ev -Henry
Wilkes, DD., 1,LD .............. 1.25- 0.75

Lite of Alex. Ditf, D.D., tîy Geo.
S 1 ith, LLD. 2 vols ............. 2.50- 1.50

Ini Iarket England, by (.lncral
Booth ......................... 1.25- 0.75

FREE BV MAIL, ON RECEIPT
0F PRICE.

Wm. Drysdale& Co.,
publishers, Baokeellers& Stationers,

232 St. James Sit. anti 2365 St. Cîtherine
St., MONIFREAL.

lm 'M lm 3 1I(-Gm T
PEaOPEEaL Tz TSTE»13Y

Hy OPTICIAN,
159 Venage Street, Toronto.

JOHN HASLETT HAS REMOVED
his granite and marble w0rk, frose 13

JElm street to 563 Vonge Street.

H ERBERT 0. PAULL,AUaUM'rT.

May be consulted by County Trustes.
Bocard at 106 Wellngton Place, Toronto.

KERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON
& PATERSON Barristers, Soli-
citors, etc. J. ii. Kerr, Q.C., W.

Maconaald, Wm. Davldson, John A.
Paterson, R . A.Grant. Offlces-Cor.Vic.
torla sud Adelalde Ste., Toronto.

ARTmISTS9-USE ONLY-

WINDSOR & NEWTO'S
oiL AND WATER COLORS.

All dealers have them.

A. RAMYSAY & S ON,
MONTREAL.

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS

SUN LIFE
ASSURAUCE COMPAI?4Y

OF CANADA.

STE, EAÂa. THEOAT,

40 COLLBGE ST.,. - TOmROiTO.

D B. W. E. HAMILL
Diseases Eye, Bar, Nose and

Throat. Boom 11, Janes' Building, N.BE.
Cor. King and Yonge Streets. Hours, 10
to1, 3 to5, 7 to8.

STAMMEBING
s CEUBOH'S AUTO-VoCEuSCilOOL,

53 Alexander St., Toronto, Canada. No
advance fee. Cure guaranteed. Stam-
mering in Englisb, German and Frenoh
perrnanently oured.

CP. LENNOX & SON,
-Dentists.

Roams C and D Coufederation Life
Building. Cor. Vouge and Richmond
St., Toronto.

Telephone 1846.. Take the Elevator.

W.ELLIOT,
,* DENTIST.

-MAS R3390VID TO -

14 CARLTON STREET

N PEABSON,

130 VONGUM STREET, ToBaONTO.
5 Doons NOBTH OP ADELAI]DE.

TELEPHIONE 1978.

DR. HORACE E. BÂTON,ID D EN T1ST.

30 BLOR ST.*1 WTELEPHONE 8653

D . SYDNEY FAIRBAIBN,
DENTAL SPEoIÂLIST,

S. E. Cor. of Coilege and Spadina
Ave., Torouto.

F H. SEFTON,e17. DENTIST,
HÂs RzmovED To

Boom I., Confederation Lite Building.

The BEST
Though not the BIGGEST
Luie Assurance Company in Canadaî

Why?
BEcAus1,--lst. Ithas is;lîurse.d (inex eisi

a.nd Cla«1inis) the least, and laid hy (to reserve and

sUr 1lus) the litoxi. per $1,000 aI. risk, and also r
dolrrecelveini preîniunis, of any Comîpany

doing busin.ess in Canada. Therefore it gives
t.he mnot vaille for thei fonCy.

3. Its plan of arranging the assured in three
c&mses-A1,sl0?flfr.%, Nîo,ithtiner8,andi 14"menl
-each clisse p)aying for it., own lospes, is the fair-

est knowfl.
3. Poiicy conditions iinsurpbaisedl for liberal-

ity.
4. No ier-etsheindvitii{ so-called chcap

insurance ie use(i; therefore paying liuineBs s
not weighed down wth melling goode tîeiow cost,
hence our profile are unsurpassc by any Com-
îîany.

5. Its lapse ratio is the lowest of any Cana-
dian or Aincrican Company.

Thc ai ove is a Sketch of

THE DOMINION
[IFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

Whose Head Office is in WATERLOO, ONT.
JAMES INNES, M.P.,_Giuelph, - President.
Tubs. MILLIARD, -- Managing Director.
C. A. WINTERS,- Supt. of Agencies.

C. W. CHADWICK, City Agent,
36 Victoria Street, Toronto.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

EP PS'S0 RATE FUL-COM FORTIN0.

CiC OQA
BOILINO WATER OR MILK.

tsceIIaneouse

G. Towuu tFausSON. G. W. BLAIclu.
Member Tor. stock Kxxchange.

ALEXANDER FEROUSSON& BLAIKIE,
EEOKER8 AND INVE8TXENT

AGENTS,
23 TeIRONTO §=£EET.

Investments carefnlly seiected
Correspondence Invited.

ROBERT HOME,
HiEHAN T TA0iL,

4iS YONGE STREET. CORNER 0F
McGkLL STREET,

TOHO1:;'C) OW

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE OLOTHINO

TO ORDER,
181 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

NEW SPRING GOODSI
Fine Dress Suits trom M9500,
Beautiful Scotch and Irish Tweeds trom

$18.W0.
Fine Uufurulshed Worpted and Saxony

Serges from 820.00.

First.Clase la every respect.

Your esteemed order soliited.

JAMES ALISON,
Merchant Tailor,

264 Yonge St., Toronto.

CLERICALCOLLARS.
Juet ta hiand tram London Eng,

anothsir shlpment of Ciericai Ôllarae
The bost in the market for style and
make.

Send for ciroular.

Geo. Harcoulrt & SOII,
57 King St. W., Toronto.

IEADING STYLES VIV

SPRING SUITINGS AND
OVERCOATINGS.

C. W. SHERIDAN,
Huerchant Taller,

34 Qmcca Street Laut, Toronte.
Satisfaction in quality, lit, worknanship and

price guaranteed.

]PATROIZE TE BET

Banner Laundry
420-422424 ADELAIDE WEST

Ail menedng doue free Telephone 452.

TORONTO CIDER AND FRUIT
VINECARCO., ITO.

MAYUFAOTruREES OP
Pare Fruit Vinegar, Cured
Cider, Pickles, saues and
Cataups.0

We guarantie aur r'oods; pure sud
wbohesome. Orders sient goelS Franceis Mt.,
Toronto. filed wlth deapatch. Tele-
phone 1787. Factory ai Steafl'vllle.

W. J. XoCORMACK,
manager.

STANDARD
ILIFIE

&ISBURANKCE CONPARY
E&TARLI&DED 182&

Asuets .- .$38,511,757

Inveutments ini Canada.- 9,820,050

Low Rate Proe Palicy. Liberal TtUh
te Clergymen Ask for Praspectues.

W M. RAMSAY, MANAGE».
TîcamAs Kzxx, Chies nspectar.

Torgntgonfe@s, Bank et Commerce.
Building, Toronto.1

£ND1celaneoug.

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPAIY
la bylong odds the beat Company for

Total Abatiainers toinsure i

They areclassed bythemselves,which
means a great deal more than can be
shown In %n advertlsement

Ask fortiterature. Money to loan
on easy terme.

ILON.G0. W. RosS,
President.

B. SUTHEELAI D
Manager.

TORONTO GENERAL
SAFE DEosT IfU h U

Cor. Yonge and Coiborue Streets
TORONTO.

Capital ...........

Hex. Bd. Blalke, Q.C.9 H.P., PresUAnt.
IL A. Heredith, lLD. JYcPet8
John Hoskbs, ê.C., LiL.1 "rt8

Chartered ta act as Executor, Admin.
istrator, Trustee, Guardian, Assignes,
Cominittee, Recelver, Agent. etc.. and for
the falîtul performance of ail sucb
duties its capital and surplus are hiable.

Ail securities and trust in'.estmeuts
are inscribed lu the Compauy's books Iu
the names of the estates or trusts bo
whlch they belong, and apart tromn the
assoIs o! the Company.

The protection o! the Company's
vaults for the preservation o! vihîsa
offered gratultously

SAPES IN THEIR BUROLAR PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services or Solicitors who brlng
estates or business t0 the Company are
retaluod. Ahl business eutrusted to the
Company wlll b. econorulcally aud
promptly attended lic.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
MANAGINO DIREOTOR.

lork ount ýLOANDNI&k~outy AVINOSCo
INOOPaATED.

Head omlce,,: Cenféderatien Lits ]Build-
ing, TORONTO.

To i[aventers lu offered the moat attrac-
tive plans for the safe and profitable juvest.
ment of capital in large or small suus-eight
per cent. coupon stock and industrial invesi -
ment stock.

Toeflerrewersq who waut movey'ta build
our buy homes, to pay off mortgages, ta luveut
in business, or for any other legitimate pur-
pose% are offered special inducementi. Write
for particulars.

BReliable Agents Wanted.
joseph Philhips, Abert E. Nash,

President. .Secretary.
A.T .Hunter, LL.B., V. Rabin,

Vice.President. Treasurer.

THE PROVINCIAL BUILDING & OAN
ASSOCIATION.

Head Office: Confedeatof Life Building,
TorontOn0 nopoae . Athri.eCa.
taI, e5,0000.0. Subscribe, ,07,800.00. G. J.
St. Lgr t.Presýidet;,Thonmas Crawford.
ES<, M.. ic.Pedet ; J. W. St. John-
Es.M.P. .,solicitor.

ppÈRMANENT STOCK-8100,00 per share,
carrying fixefi interest of 7 per cent., payable

'haf-VFàlýRSSTOCK-$100.00 sold at $W.000

per share, carryinq intereat at 6 per cent, per au-
oum, payable ha f-yearly, accumulating profita
doubling the, amount invested lu about eight

5SOCK FOR THE THRIFTY-Par value
$100.00 ; cao be paid for aI. 60c. esch sbaite per
month. Total con, $M.60.

Sécs.ritiea averagse *2.22for e,,ery deU«inuttd..
Borrowersq have a definite coutract. Our plan in
divested or ahl speculatou--obslutelY s5tit.
Loans made only ou firut unort<afes, lmproved
real estate. Write for full particil ail

W. H. AUGER, Manager and Sscretery
E. (C. DAVIES -inspectr f Agencies.

1
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TH E CANADA PRESBXY' LERIAN. hN ti

WHAT 1YAGMIFICENT TESTIMOYY
HEALTII AND HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Pillow slips should be ironed lengthwise
instead of crosswise if one wishes to iron
wrinkles out instead of in.

nn~é,un mlnnuimîînDish towels and common towels can benruru flnni~rflDF~IITQironed just as well in haîf the lime if foldedPAIH'S ULI WCMPUN U CI IIflALUS RSUTS together once as if ironed singly.

AND BANISHE Mï TBOUBLESIH

This Strong Statement is Made by MVr. Arn-
brose.Budd, of Shanty Bay, Ont.

Victory after victory ; a continued and un-
broken march cf triumphs over disease and sufler-
ing marks the fame cf Paine's Celery Compound
in every land where it is used to battle with sick-
ness.

In Canada alone, tens of thousands who were
once dyspeptics and who bore awful loads of pain
and agony, n0w thank Heaven that tbey enjoy
healtb, strengtb, sleep, appetibe and digestive vigor
brcught 10 themn by the use of Paine's Celery
Compound.

This wonderful medicine-the greatest pro-
duct cf medical science-bas reacbed the top
round cf the ladder cf filme as a cure for dyspep-
sia, indigestion, flatuleuce, heartburn, gastric
crarup, and the numberlcss evils that make lMe
miserable through imperfect digestive vigor.

No medicine in the wcrld but Paiue's Celery
Compound cao effectually reach the bard and

'FR E E
The Late Prof. Basil

Ms.nleyo the South
Bap. Theo. Seniinary
Louisville, Ky., sayi"of
the Aerlal Medication:
III can cordially recomi-
meîd its use.' Write for
a fac-simile of bis letter.

Rev. W. E. Penn, the
noted evangelist 0f Eur-
eka Springs, Ârk., says:-
1 I1was cured of Catarrhal
Deafuesa, in 1886, by tbej j use of the Aerial Medica..

'1 tion, and it bas proved to
be a permanent cure. I
reconimend this treat.
ment wherever 1 go, and
know of many cames of

Catarrh and Lung troublethat bave been cured by its
use." Rev. W. E. PENN
Mediclues fer Three >tenthm' Treatnient Free.

To introduce this treatment and prove beyond
doubt that it will. cure Deaf ness, Catarrh, Throat and
Lung Diseases, I will fora shorttime, aendutetllcîsses
for three months' treatment free. Address,

J. H. MOORE, M.D., Cincinnati, 0.

PIANO

CANADA'S FAVORITE PIANO
ADMIRED AND PRAISED BY ALL.

CONTAINS NO DISAPPOINTINO FUTURES
- WÂRRÂITED SEVEN YEÂRS. -

KARN ORGAN
- "BEST IN THE WORLD" -

OVER 355000 IN USE.1
Catalogues and Prices furnished on application.

DW.KAUN & c0tg
Woodstock. Ont.

.4A. McLaren, -Dentist
043 Yoage Street,

First Clama $10.00 Sets teeth for $5.

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.,
Subseribed Capital, $1,000,000.

Four Per Cent -InereaV allowed on depomita.
Debeutures leaued at four and one-hall per cent

Moeytoled.A. E. ÂMES, Manager.

difficult cases of dyspepsia and indigestion. This
stabement is borne eut by the testimony of Mr.
Ambrose Budd, wbo says :

,« For the benefit cf suflerers I gladly give my
experience wilh Paine's Celery Compound. Afier
suffering with dyspepsia for tbirty-five years, and
meeting with many failures witb other medicines,
I decided to use Paine's Celery Compound, bav-
ing heard of so many cures effected by il. The
Compound, after I used it for a lime, produced
miraculous resuits and banished my troubles.

«From a condition cf hopelessness-being
unable to sleep or cal-I now feel well and stroug.
I am astonisbed at tbe resulîs, as my trouble was
an old and chronic one. 1 bave recommended
IPaine's Celery Compound to some of my neigb-
bors, and in every case it bas given satisfaction. I
will always strongly recommend ils use wbeu I
bave opportunity."

For Style, Comfort aud
Durability o! Foot-

wear go Vo

444 YONCE ST,
Where you eau geV

J. & T. Beli's Fine
Boots & Shoes.

Province of Ontario.
Forty-Year Annuities.

The undersigned will receive TENDERS f )r the
Purchase of Terniinable Annuities ruuning for a

prod f forty years, issued by the Province of
ntro under authority of an Act of the Provincial

Parliament (47 Vict., capi. 31.)
The Annuities will be in the form of certificates

signed by the Provincial Treasurer guaranteeing
half-yearly pay meute at the office o! the Provincial
Treasurer iu Toronto of snms of $100, or larger
sumae, on the lith day of June and 315V day of
December in each year for forty years from 30th day
of June next, the first half-yearly certificatea beiug
payable on the 315V December next.

The total amount of Annuities to be issued in
1895, and for whJeh Tenders are asked, is $8000
annually, but Tenders will be received for any part
of the same not lesa than $200 annually.

Tenders will be required to state the capital sum
whloh wil be paid for eiher the whole Annuities
offered or sucb portion as may be tendered for.

Tenders wil be received up Vo the 12th day o!
Julynext. Notification of ellotments will be given
totenderera on or before l8th July and payments
f rom accepted tenderers will be required to be made
within ten days thereafter.

Tenders for the whole anioun t off ered, if pre-
erred, xnay be upon condition that the annuities be

payable lu Great Britain in sterling.
The highest or any tender not neceasarîly ac-

oepted unies. otherwise satlsfactory.
R. HARCOURT,

Provincial Treasurer.
Provincial Treasurers Offce,

Toronto, May 8th, 1895.
NoTE-Illustration o! calculation on interest

bauis :-At the rate of 4 per cent. per annum (or in
strictuesa 2 per cent. half-yearly) a present pay ment
of $1,987.25 would represent an annuity O! $100 for

fot ears ayable half-yearly. whie the actual
'y rly payet for the fortyyaswudb rc
tion above5 per cent. on the principal sum.

NNo uuauthorized advertisenient wilI be
paid for.

and Patent Paty lwarvl A lce Ere

Pamphlets a B g S pies Free.
Write Farwell> wx1 EtwU Li. Y,. U.&&».

/~ BUCKEYEOCHURCH
Oeils, PudaiChmus.l
DemI lug*t Copper and E. India
TIn only. and so wfrranted. Begt

s. I langingusud Workm8nablp in
the Coun try. fIgghes Award a
World's Fair and (bld Medal aé
MId-Winter Fair.
BVCKEYE BELL FOVXUET,
K W. VaudumeaC*- Cininnuati, Oho.

-iiËLYL&CflPUREST. EST
WST-TRo1 6£INois

GHIMES. ETC. CATALOGUE& PRICES FRE.

Baked potatoes should be pricked with a
fork when done so that the steam wili
escape, thus making themn mealy.

Clothes when brought ini should be fold.
ed and separated at once ; it allowed to lie
together many wrinkles accumulate.

White and delicately-tinted book bind.
ings may be cleaned by rubbing the covers
with a soft, perfectly fresh piece of chamois
skin, dipped in powdered pumice stone.

Put the rubber rings from your empty
preserve jars into a weak solution of amonia
water, and they will recover their elasticity.
This will be quite an item when the sumn-
mer canning begins.

There is a false economy which costs
more than it returns, such as saving old
medicine boules, partially-used prescrip-
tions, the tacks taken fromn the carpets, or
working days to save or make that which
can be bought for a few cents.

A teaspoonful of borax put in the last
water in which clothes are rinsed, will
written them. Pound the borax s0 it will
dissolve easily. This is good to remove
the yellow that time gives to white garments
that have been laid aside for two or three
years.

A method to prevent flannel from shrink.
ing Is to hold it over the steamn of boiling
water. When thoroughly damp it can be
immersed. This should be donc before the
flannel is cut. Skeins of wool to be used in
knltting or crocheting are olten treated in
the same way.

Rhubarb Pudding.-Butter a baking dish
thickly and cover the bottom with slices of
buttered bread. Cover with rhubarb cul in
short pieces. Sprinkle freely with sugar,
and then put on another layer of bread and
butter and proceed thus until the dish Is
full. Cover closely and bake an hour and
a haîf. Remove cover and brown. Serve
wlth sweet sauce.

Cullets of Cold Mutton.-Divlde the
remains of a cold neck of mutton int-o neat
cutlets, trimming ofl some of the fat ; make
a good baîter with milk, flour and eggs; dip
the cutlets in it and throw them int a fry-
ing pan full of boiling lard ; let themn ac-
quire a nice golden color on both sides, and
serve hot, piled up around a centre of green
peas or French beans.

Prune Soup.-Soak one-haîf cupfuî of
sago for one hour in a cupful Of cold waîer,
then add' one quart of water, and cook in a
double boiler until transparent. In the
meantime cook together one cupful of
prunes and one-haîf cupful of raisins in a
small quantity of water until soit ; then add M
the whole to the sago, when it is transpar-
ent, with the juice of one lemon and one
tablespoonful of sugar. Strain and serve
hot with croutons.

Orange Short Cake.-Peel îwo large
oranges, slice and remove seeds. Add one
cup of sugar and mash slightly to start the
uice. Make the cake as follows: Two
cups of flour, two teaspoonfuls of baking
powder, one heaping spoonfui unmelted
shortening ; salt if butter 15 not used. Rub
aIl well through the flour and add milk to
make il barely hard enough to roll. The
oven should he just right tb bake it in
twenty minutes. Split open, spread with
butter, with oranges between the layers and
on top. There should be enough orange
juice s0 that it will necd no other sauce,
but if you like, cover the top layer of orangeI
with whipped creami.

TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the unndOsie
ed and eudorsed 1 Tenders for Works," Wl"0

ksreceived at this Department until U~
Saturday, the Tht 0f June, for the following works

Residence of the Medical Superintendefltt Bain
ico Asylum:. Rubber Fire Hose and ieelS for 0
Reformatory for Boy s. Pen tigu1 e1 0

le'
and for the Deaf' and Dumnb Institute, 0t1
ville ; Rot Water Apparatus for Sulperi«ntO 0 8 9 ,t'
residence, Mimnico ASylum ; and for the .0ù
Room at Port Arthur, Thunder Bay Distict;
one Steani Boiler for Agriciltural COUJeg:i
Guelph ; and two Steam Boilers for thle cn
Prison. Toronto; one Steam Pump in B5B0 ep
of new Parliament Buildings, Toronto;
Steam Purap at Brockvllle Asylum.

Plans and specifIcations cati be seen and f0too
of tender procured at the Department. An cefl
bank cheque, payable to the undersigned, for O
per cent. on the amaount of each tender for ee o
the above works will be required as a guar5. alfe
bona fides. The cheques of the unasluÇ~CO 1

'o
parties tendering will be returned wheu i r0
tracts have been eutered into for the severs.0
The boua, fide signatures and business i
of two parties as dureties must aCCOnIpS>Y ep

t

tender. The Department will not be bound VO
the lowest or any tender.

WM. HARTY, C.mi5isiOlr

Departuient of Public Works
Ontario, May 23rd, 189J5.

TORONJO OIIGE or music, [Id1
IN AFFILIATION WITH

TUE UINVERSITY 0F TORONTO-

F. H. TORRING TON, f4usicai OirtlCl#r
Seusd fer Calend.ar Free.

STUDENTS MAY ENTER AT ANY IO

Every Advantage For

A THOROUGH MUSICAL EDUCATIO$9
Certificatem, Diplemnas, an<l prcpariatiOI

fer lUniversity Degrees la Music*
GB'). GOODERHAM,- - - r 5

' Calf's-footJeIIy
jiJ CouVains no gelatine, anld iO

particularly nourisbing
appetiziug for unvalids.
make it f resh every day,
deliver it at the hospita-is fC
of Charge.

Put up in tumblers, PlriC8e
25c. each.

SHARRY WEBB9
STEL. 3907. 447 YONGE

DR. C. P. COBBAN, LD.S., DCilUt
537 Shmerbeurne Stret, betwoena

and Isabella Ste.

500 AGENTS WANTED TO SELL

"SEARCH LIGHTS ON BEALTH, OR GO
ON DARK CORNERS."I

By PROF. B. G. JEFFERIS, M.D., Ph.D'
A opeecreative and sexual science. A guieVO puri,« ephBc lete od.Advice Vo maidon, wife sud gidter.Ooer

onrivate subjeots . new revelationa for womeu in gure. b1v.plapn lnguae. EARC LIHTS s a arry ooplaina Pagagtli«Oo'IGIS aauara
subjects aud a pîma for social purity. 432 pages ..250 sj'q(e
la one vol., ilime, elis, Prie e $1.00 post-païft. IiseS'lt'
tery money rerunsled. 500 AGENTS WANTFD. AddreSs

J. L. NICHOLS & CO., 33 Richmond St, W., TorOIltOp0 0t
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The lioy's Brigade is an institution already
-e~well.kiloivii in this country and richly deserves tu

-bencouraged. Since its institution, about tîvelve
~years a go, it bas grown with wvonderful rapidity,
anid now numbers no fewer than 750 canIpanies,

IWitb 2,600 oflicers; andI 33,000 boys in the United
:Kiigdorn alone , wvhile in Canada, the United

- States, andI South, Africa the mavement is spread-
Sing, and about 30,000 boys have been enrolled.

Thursday last wvas a roaster. According ta
!the showing ai the instruments nt the Observatory
,iere, the hotest we have had in May since it wvas
.built, %4 degrees in the shade bcing the highcst
ýeading, andI the difference above the average 2 1

-I d.grees. There was a sudden boom tIuring the
* day in straw bats, and in the evening doorstepsýcerc at a prernium. The clerk fte et,
azs niaking it bot for the ladies attending the

-INationai Counicil ai Xomen.

* Ve leari fram the Chzina's Jlillioni the
-1llowing interesting andI important information

"'A 'Mer, just received irom Ta-Bi Fu, Yun-nan,
y**ated i2th March, tells us that the connectian be-
4tween the Burmah and China tclegraph wires wvas
ýýo bably made that day or the day previous. This

'ns the connection ai the wvholc Imperial Tele-
I2 raph Systeru ai China wvith the B3ritish Impcriai

j I< )'eîe]graph Systcm in India, and it pravides an aIl-
'land route for messages from Pcking ta Calais."

~ ~At a fareweil reception ta Lord Hapetoun, held
ýatG;overnmnt Iouse, Melbourne, Australia, on the

ý casion ai the departure ai bimseli andI lady for
; titain, several deputatians presented addresses,

:les ong the rest a large deputation from the Pres-
->yerian Church ai Victoria, bcaded by the Modem-

ýÈab:tir (Rev. Dr. Rentoul), the Clerk (Rev. George
FTait)1, Rcv. Professor 'Macdonald, D.D., andI the
ýt cRv, Alexander Marshall, wvith sanie Presby-

'tuian mernbers oi Parliament, including thct :Uoi. James B3alfour and 'Mr. Robert Harper.

SjThe provisional programme for the iourteenth
1 lctrnational Christian Endeavor Convention has

u -st becn pubhishcd. It offers a bill ai intellectual,
u 'cial, moral andI spiritual fare that might almost

Lud .!arm the most voraciaus, uniess bis digestive
Ive pparatus, bath physical andI mental, is in the

post vigaraus state. Three great meeting
'ices, besides quarters for overflow meetings,

ic ibeing provided. One, the Mechanics' Building,
>;m~d two immense tents ta bc erected an Boston

£ o-mon. These tentu arc within two minutes waik
T. ~ the United Society's headquarters, and arc only

Q square distant froi Washington Street, which
,sprobably the busiest thorougiare in Boston.

It5~.At the meeting beltI hately oi the Synod ai
1;)lntreal and Ottawa, the subject af educatian took
~important place. Protestantism ini Quebec,
hich is iargely an educational niatten, wvas pre-

»ntcd in an admirable paper by the Rev. J. R.
iMcI.od and by Rev. T. J. Taylor in a telling adI-
~less upan Preshyterian representation uipon the

~ ~UncI opubic instruction. The Synod expres-
d rgrt that the Presbyterian Cburch is. sa in-

At.dquately represented as ta members on the Pro-
~e~tant camre ai the Board of Public Instruc-

-iofor th Province Quebec, and appointed a
Otnittceto wvait on the governmcnt, and make

t,- 4Prescntations as ta thecfacts, ivith a view ai hav-
1 an'''rur Cbuch fairly TCepresented an the committc,

'ui- rt reor t nxt Synod. Finally Coligny Col-
%.e, Cttawva, was congratulated on its prosperous
n Jditian andI comrnended ta the syrnpathy and

.Icalta the cangregations within thc bounds.

ADA PRESBYTERIAN.
TORONTTO IDNVESDA Y JUIVE, j1h, rS95.

Our confrere of the H-alifax Presbyterian
Witncss thinks the Toronto Prcsbytcry and others
which have nomlinated the Rev. Dr. Staiker for
j)rafessor, ratier "'upsetting"- ve suspect. It says:
"«The Presbytery of Toronto deserve credit for
their good courage in noniinating Rev. Dr. Staîker
of Glasgow, for the vacant chair in Knox College.
0f Dr. Stalkcr's eminent fitness for the position
there cati be nu doubt. A nuinher of aur Presby-
teries and aur Synods in pre-union times nominat-
cd Dr. Marzus Dods for a vacant chair in the Hli-
fax Collegc, but Marcus Dods would flot teave the
-veli, the attractions ai Glasgoiv to corne to
reign over us here. 1>rhaps the nominations of
Dr. Stalker will flot end in disappointmcnt."

The correspondent of the 13e/ast Wztness in
Melbourne, Austratia, s:ays that at the Antipodes
tgat present the universal topic af conversation in
Melbourne is the departure from aur midst af
Lord and Lady Ilopetoun. The Earl oi Hope-
taun has undoubtedly been a mast popular Gaver-
rior. H-e bas shown an unfailing tact and îvisdom
in his public appearances. Lard H-opetoun has
been a loyal member of the Presbyterian Ohurch.
Ilis infant son, whom lie bas called Charles M1el-
boumne Iope, and whom hie takes home as a living
souvenir of Australia, wvas baptised in the Scots
Church by the 1Rcv. Alexander Marshall. XVhen in
thecountry,I have reason ta knowthat theGovcrnor
constantly attended the Prcsbyterian Church, and
exprcssed bis appreciatian ai the services ai aur
hard-working country ministers.

Mr. Samuel Finiey, treasurer af the Wcsleyan
Theatogical College and treasurer ai McGill Uni-
versity, speaks in the highest terms af Dr. Peter-
sen, the neîv Pr;ncipal of MýcGiII :-" Dr. Petersen
is a splendid feilow. lic is in the prime ai lfe ;
his wife is a ver3> nice lady,1 he is a marn ai the
flnest character, and is spoken ai even by those
wvho opposed him in the college, in which there
wvere tîva parties, as being an admirable administra-
tor. 1 believe hie will be weii received, and that
the Gavernars have made a good choice. 1 may
say that the Governors, realizing ail the imuport-
ance af the position, gave mare attention ta this
appointmcnt than ta any other question wvhich has
ever affected McGill. In this cannectian I must
say that the Chancellor, Sir Donald Smith, bas
spared no time ar trouble, but has wvorked with the
greatest energy, being dcsirous ta get the very
best man. He vas assisted by same ai the most
eminent nmen in England and Scotland.'

At the last meeting of the Victoria Institute,
London, the subjcct ai the "< Early Man "was con-
sidered. In dealing îvith it the evidence for the
ex,.zstcnce.of * a missing link " %vas first examined,
the subject being intraduced in an able paper by
Prafessor E. H-u, LL.D., F.R.S., late Director-
General ai the Geoiogical Survey ai Ireland. H-e
quoted the investigations aif many speciaiists show-
ing that it wvas impossible ta recognise in any case
anything which could dlaim ta be regardcd as even
an approach to'amissing link. Aftzr this the question
ai the earliest mani was taken up and intraduced
in apaper ai very bigh mrit by Sir T. Williau
Dawson, O.M.G., F.R.S.. in which lie described the
physical character and affinities ai the Gaunches,
or cxtinct race in the Canary Islands. The author
dealt with the historicai facts connected with this
peaple aid their mode of lue, and relationship ta
the ancient inhabitants of Western Europe and
Africa, and the many reasons wvhich pointed ta
their being rclatcd ta theecarly colon isoa Eastern
America. The speciai charactcristics af their
skulls were vcry fully dealt with, as also their wea-
pans, ornaînents, and apparent mode af iféi. In
the discussion wbich enstied severai speakers gave
evidence in support ai the position taken up by Sir
W. Dawson.

No. ?.'~

On the 29th uIt. the first issue ai the Clhrisiit
Gucirdian under its neîv editor, the Rev. A. C.
Courtice, made its appearance, andI contained bis
salutation ta bis large constituency %viicli ik matI
est, devout and spiritually earnest in toue. ffis
first editorial is on the important subject oi " Loy.
alty to Christ," as the foundatian an vhicli as
editor lie proposes ta build, because, as he well re-
marks, «' ail truc building on that fouindation
abides." In this article alsc lie pays a wvelI deserv-
cd meed af praise -to those who have preceded bim
in the editorial chair, and ta their work, andc in a
separate short article he pays a becoming and
brathcrly trihute ta the retiring editor, Dr. Decwart.
His commanding quality lie considers ta have beeni
" strcngth," and concludes %vth this statement whichi
will begenerally accepted . «"E-ven bis opponents iii
cantraversy wiIt admit his ability, andI the wvhou
church will be grateful for his cditoi-ial %vork antI
for hi'; advocacy af sound doctrine, temperance antI
purity in common life, and the proper reations of
cliurcb aend state."

The Maderaton ai the General Asscmbly ai the
Estabiished Church ai Scotland, Dr. Donald Mc-
Leod, lias been favauring an interviewer vith bis
opinion of Scottish novelists %vho have risen I.îtely
izta fame. He says. 1'They are sple-ndid, antI
quite distinct in their charactcristics. Barrit:
startcd with bis <Tbrums,' a výorl, af geniu.
Then in Crockett's ' Raiders' there is a touch
ai Sir Wàlter Scott and Robert Louis Stev-
enson. Crockett's romance has nathing oi
'Thrums' in it beyond good Scotch. In my
opinion, bis ' Men of the Moss-1-lags,' at present
running ini Good Words. is the best he bias written,
and it is the stary an ivhich lie says he hias bestaw-
cd mast labour. It hias been said that Mr. Croc-
kett is writing too niuch, but a great deal af what
he lias been publishing rapidly in recent years ivas
witten some time ago, and the .author is as Iresh
as ever. Perliaps in some respects the <Bannie
Brier Bush' is ricaner Barrie. Ian Mlaclaren lias a
pathetic touch that maves anc ta the vcry depth.
N-e bias nat showvn Barries humour, but hie lias
pathos, and nothing finer bas been written than
same oi his Drumntochty sketches since 'Rab andI
his Friends."

The Rayai Canadian 1-umane Association basb
been constituted under this name by the graciaus
permission of bier Mai esty the Queen. It lias fur
its abjects- To reward alpersans, wha,wxith promu)-
titude and bravery, and at personal risk or hazard
af their own lives, save, or make strenuous efforts
ta save the lives af others ; and further ta secure
such unity and concert ai action as wilt pramote
the purposes common ta the Sacieties for the Pre-
ventian ai Cruelty, under whatcver name they may
be-knawn. In arder. ta place this Association on
a proper financiai basis, sa as ta be able ta pro-
secute its work, and, as stated, ta reiward persans
wvho risk thein lives in saving those aifothers, the
Prenerous aid and sympathy ai Canadians interest-
e in humane %Qork, from ane end ai the Dominion
ta the other, is most earnestly solicited ; ini a
prospectus and circular which have camne inta aur
bands. The want of a Dominion Association for
the recognition ai acts ai hcroism and braveny
bas long been feit ; and now that anc bas been
formed, unden the auspice afi lier Most Graciaus
Majesty the Queen, wve %vould hope that, ta the
present appeal orithe officers ai the Association, a
prompt and generous response ivilI bc at once
given. The benefits andI inspiring influence ai such
an Association ta dceds of noblest and unselfish
daring are to veil known ta need any argument.
Surelýy in evcry part ai the Dominion an Associa-
tion like this, sa congenial ta the spirit ai aur peo.
pie, %vill meet with bearty and uni ersal encourage-
ment and support. Last Saturday in the Assemb-
ly Hall of the Ontario Educatianal Department,
H-is Exccllency the Governor General presented
medal.s ta persans who had risked their awn live-s
in saving those aifothers.
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('OT Ii'iv'ITJJ THE IVoUiSI'SIDE
0FrIJUMAN NATURE.

BY KNOXONIAN.

One evenisg some years aga we happes-
ed to meet an emincut Toronto Q.C. as he
was comisg out ai court ater a bard days
flght lu an ciectios trial. IlYou ougbt
ta be thaskfui you are s ciergman," said
be. IIWhy so," we replied, I'yau make
more mone>' lu a moutb than I get iu a
îwelvemoslh." "lThat ma>' be," said he,
IIbut You haven't Io hold your nose over the
worst side ý/ Izuman nature ail day."

That is truc. Clergymen sbauld be
thaukiui that as a generai îbing the>' bave
ta deal wiîh tbe best side ai humas sature.
For that reasos if for no other tbey aught la
be preîîy gaad men themselves.

But there are mas>' ways ai holding
ose' s sose over the warst side ai human
sature besides acting as coussel lu electian
trials. A gossip ihat rakes up ail the scan-
daIlu the cammusit>' bolds bis nase avor
the garbage sud gets no flfty dollar s a day
for doisg il. fHe holds bis nase lu position
for lave ai the adour.

The speciflc question, bowevcr, that we
wanîta discuss lu this paper is bow much
aithe bad side of humas nature sbauld we
read about lu the uewspapers. We mess
ai course good dlean newspapers. There
are so-called newspapcrs tbat sbould neyer
b e pened b>' an>' human being that values
a pure mid. The woist feature -about the
typical Sunda>' newspaper pubiisbed ou the
other side ai the hune is that it Is utteri>' un-
fit ta be read on an>' day ai the week. But
even the best snd cleanest jouruals give long
reports, somelimes descriptive reports ai
the sayings and doiugs ai the worst kiud ai
mes. Should a reader wbo wishes ta keep
his mind cean sud sweet, read these re-
ports ; should be pass tbem aver or should
be skim tbem ? For example s great trial
fer murder fuls up four or five columus ai
Vour favorite journal for a week or tes days
or perbaps longer. Once begiu ta rcad ht
sud you are sure ta read 1110o the end. The
reading afiti takes perhaps an bour or marc
each day, sud two hours a day are worth
much ta a busy mas. You ma>' .5511>
spend another hour lu discussiug it with
other people wha are iuterested sud who

as> wish 10 know your opinion ou the
merits oi the case. But the loss ai lime is
sot the mast seriaus feature. As yaur inter-
est in the trial graws you find tbc case foi-
lowisg you until you think about it a good
part afube day, sud perhaps drea about it
ai night. Is ibis a wbolesome kisd ai cx-
ercise for a clean mmnd. Most decidedi>' it
is ual. Contact with vice ar crime on the
priuted page canno ai luta be injuriaus.
Perhaps a mas sitting quieti>' lu bis owu
room paurisg over the repart ai a trial for
murder, or over unsavar>' reports ai suother
kind we seed sot mention, recelves mare
real injur>' Iban 15 dose ta the men eugsged
in the trial. The repulsive fealures do sot
stand out sa disgustingîy on the priuîed
page as the>' sometimes do in court. The
actual appearasce ai the characters lu the
drama ates shows in a way the repart can

Practically the Crown lu crimisal pro-
cedure meaus the people. At ail eveuts the
people psy the bill sud a flue large one it
sometimes lu. The entite army ai prosecut-
ors tram the Attorney General dowu ta the
detective are the servants ai the people-
tbough perbaps some ai themn would des>'
the democratic impeachment. Sucb being
the case the people sbouid kuow haw their
servants do business and the>' casuot kuow
if tbe>' do sot read. If praseculian shouid
secm at times ta savor ai persecutias the
people should sa, " Stop that at once. This
is a British colon>', wc must have Britisb
fair pls>' here." If crîminal triais are so
arrasged that an accused man witbaut
moue>' or friends is completel>' over-match-
cd the people sbould interiere and sec that
the accuscd gets a fair trial. If a man is lu
danger ai beisg hanged because he is sus-
pected, lu their owu isteresîs the people
should pratect the man because ayose ma>'
be placed in clrcumstasccs that suggest sus-
picion.

On the whole, then, it secms better lu a
free country ta watch everything ai a public
nature. Daing sa 15 part ai the price we
psy for the approach ta British fair plsay wc
bave. To lreep a vigilant eye ou aIl public
matters without holding one's n05C too long
aver the worst side ai buman nature is the
problem aIl good citizess sbould try ta
salve.

TH1E 'E IV " DA YSPRJNG-À
VINDICA TIOV.

BY RIV. J. W. MITCHELL, M.A.

It was with mucb pain that I rcad Mr.
E. Scott's letter lu yaur issue ai 9th uit.,
rcuewing bis attack on Dr. Patos and the
steamer DaysprinÀg project. Dr. Patos is
50w among the Asiwsss for wbosc evauge.
lizaîion be bas so devotedl>' sud successiully
iabaured for thlrty-seves years, and it will
be months befare be learns ai this renewal
ai hostilities. He is wbere he cannet de-
fend bimself or this proîcci. In the absence
ai an>' anc better iniormcd, shlow me space
ta rcply Iu bis bebaîf.

Mr. Scatt's course throughout this con.
troversar>' bas becs marked b>' stroug bias
agalust, sud usiair treatmeul of Dr. Patos.
He began the attack iu tbe columus ai the
Record, the officiai organ ai aur Churcb. He
rciused ta admit Dr. Patou's repl>' whcu
sent ta hlm for insertion ; sud later when
the Foreign Mission Committec ai the Vic-
torias Cburch completely vindicated the
Doctor, sud that viudicatiou was sent for
insertion iu the Record, mantbs aga, he
iguored it.

The present attack is lu kceplng wiîb
those that bave gone before. Certain facts
are arranged wltb ail tbe skill ai a practised
band-ather important iacts are beld back.
The impression made is estirel>' mislead-
ing. Drawing from the same officiai docu-
ments, lot me suppiement the information
that be bas seen fit ta give your readers, sud,
lu addition, point ouitsaiiumber ai grossi>'
erraneous statemeuts which bis icîter con-
taius. The attack is much more formidable
lu appearauce than resit>'.

MISLEADING AND ERRONEOUS
STATEM ENTS.

i. r.Scot srts that wbeu vn. Dr.&ato

bundred sud tweuty-five thousasd dailars)
whlcb he had callected lu Britain, Canada
sud the United States."

Mr. Scott bas doubled the sum (£12,-
527) actualiy handed over by Dr. Paton ta
"the ordisary Foreign Mission Fund " ai
his church. The abject of these exaggera-
tians is apparent.

3 Mr. Scott asserts that the Foreigu
Mission Committee of the Victorian Churcb
went "forward sud ordered the steam-
er as their ows respossibility." The state-
ment is estirely uuwarranted. The Victoria
Assembly, wbich has now tes missianaries
under appaintment ta the Islands, adapted
the steam DaysPring scbeme as submitted
by its Foreign Mission Committee, sud auth-
orized it ",ta cammusicate wlth the sister
churches, Days;6ring Baard and the mis-
siosaries ai the New Hebrides ta ask their
approbation, sud 'on obtaluing a reasonable
amount ai concurrence ta go on ta order the
vessel.'"1

Sa long ago as last January Dr. Paton
wrote : " Virtually a majority bath ai the
missiosarles sud churches have expressed
approval ofithe scheme." A sumber had sot
at that date replied. The Foreign Mission
Committee dld sot order the steamer tilI
Mardi. No daubt lu the intervai the
answers received gave tbem additlonal
ilconcurrence," and amply warrauted them
ta order the vessel. The steamer has been
ardered ou the autharity ai the Victorias
Assembly sud with the concurrence ai the
majority ai the missionarles and Churches
concerned.

4. Mr. Scott asserts that the Victorias
Cburch "bas at iength, for the first time,
sanctlosed the scbeme " ai a steam Day.
spring.

Dr. Paton, os the castrary, states that he
brought the scheme before the Assembly ai
Victoria in 1883, sud was thes empawered
and autborized ta ]ay the proposai befare
the Churches ai Great Britain sud Ireland,
and ta ask sud receive from God's people
wbat ever contributions they feit disposed
ta give toward the needed sum af f6,ooo.

The Foreign Mission Cammittee ai the
Victorias Church lu their receut vindication
ai Dr. Paton irom the aspErsions cast on
hlm by Mr. Scott aud others, state that the
Assembly, lu its fluai act ai appraval ai the
project Iast Navember, 1'had sisiply pro-
ceeded on lises laid dawn some tes years
ago wben you (Dr. Patan) were commis-
sioned ta visit Great Britian sud Ircland for
the purpase ai raisIflg iunds ta build a
vessel."

Their retention ai the £6,aoo is conclu-
sive proof ai their intention ta arder the
steamship as sotns as the way was clear.
llad tbey abaudoued the praject they wduld
Do daubt have felt bound as bauest meu ta
returu the moue>' ta those wbo gave it.

Iu the face ai these facts published, sud
lu your correspondeuts bands, ho bas the
courage ta assert that the schemne is uow for
the first time approved by the Victorias
Assembly.

THE OPPOSITION.
There is sud has been for tes years past

decided apposition ta the. praject. Mr.
Scott bas told your readers that two churches
out ai eigbt concerued have expressed
tbemselves adversely. On bis own showisg

and it is naturaI that strong OPPOS'ti
should be offered by it to any prOlect th t
involves its withdrawal. As Mr. Scott
it lu the Record, Il There is not 5 'o
traffic to make a steamer pay for connierci$î
purposes only, and if a missionS tean*
were os the route there would uDt likCîV bl
a Commercial ose. With the work Of the

mission and the payment receivedfo ttb
mercantile steamer may be made ta &V
And sa forsooth the eight churches "Iboas
missiosarles in the New Hebride-% a0011

make the work of Christ under their 1190d'
there subordisate to the pecuniarl Profit 0<
a Steamship Company, whicb, 013 the 01f
ta its dividend, exercises, as Mr- Scott S
sures us, a valuable, civilizing and ChriStIN'
tizing influence. ar

1 ask your readers whlch 15 the OO
course where the interests af thecas
Christ is the New Hebrides are c('c«oeC&
ta trust the judgment of gentieleIo

Victoria, unbiassed by local or
interests, or that of gentlemenl
around Sydney surrouuded by tOse
have large monetary iuterests at stak?

But that ls sot ail. The oppositiOGl e
emanates from Sydney may be weig b th*
asother way,-by the isterest «hic e
Church in N. S. Wales manifest5 I0Dr
mission work is the New Hebrides o01
Scott tells your readers that it 15 000 1
the leading Churches in Australia- 0h
nearer ta the New Hebrides than acyo
Cburch engaged in work there. It5bh0s
keen interest in the expeuditure of the PI

spring Fund, but when it cornes ta eod
sud maiutalning missiosaries it fisaot
matter. This " leadlng " Church 8b Î.
just one missionary in the New
wbile the Oburch of Victoria has 0'<
under appointaient ta the same field'

THE NEED 0F A STEAMER. o 
The need af a missionary steawer

the work ai the eight Churches infl A
group af islands might be considered 0 0$
from the experience of the other C -
and missionary societies engaged ilu ioi

work lu the Pacific. They have e J0 oo
or more mlssionary steamers. The
Missionary Society has the John ~
the Wesleyau Methodist Societl th .,i
Wesley; the American Board 01O l'
Missions, the Mornng Star ; the b
esias Mission (Church of Euglaud) bstb
Southern Cross ; and ;our nihoo
Methadists ai this Dominions b8vet#

Clad Tidings ta do their worka013thC',of
and inlets af aur Paciflc Coast. lou0008l
these cases there are commercial s5tCe tl
lises plying ta the groups, as VOw t10i
New Hebrides, and yet the socit sips 1 0
found il expedient ta have stea 0 '
their ows.1

Natwithstasding ail that Mr. S'.'O00

lu its favour, the present service is 1 0 b
tant respects very unsatisiactOlyflo
once completeiy broken dawn ana gbfO<
the affairs ai the mission inta mi
There have becs seriaus cmlanl 1
the Company for compllcity lkin 1 gJ0
isianders, outrageous profanity, diegdO
the Lord's Day sud traffic in strolt gth
To give yaur readers an lus ight ljto
treatment that the missionaries bave oex-
times received, 1 give ose lîîustr8îl< .9g

ample ram amng a nmber ivC o«r,
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belle hie called, an Tanna, about 3o miles are the fcw thousand dollars needed for this
M z romf their own station, and wben the sea advance, wben set beside that enarmaus

)Il Pt tertnitted their boat ta go, bad to find their waste. Let us thank Gad that he bas irais.
îfli.I ita back to il wlth their provisions and cd up and se marvellously gited one of aur

Mcý atîels."l number ta awaken a widesprcad interest and
;e_, That the prescrnt service aes not meet stimulate the generosity of tbousands. Let

ktj i cb requirements, is practically acknawled- us bld hlmn Gad-speed in bis noble wark af
ofîk îged by the Daysprlng Djard and the Church winning the New lilebrides ta Christ and

r il.~ tuof New South %Vales. Ia quotlng fromn the cheer bis closing years with aur hearty sym-
a ill. iztcent fanding af the former, Mr. Scott stops pathy, our prayers and aur colloperation.
bol~, i sbort. Let me give the Lalance af it. Il'As Tbarald, May 25 tb, i89ç.
s, rz ila alternative scheme (ta the building of a [As tbe Rev. Dr. Paton obtained wben in
r bt:ý tîtearn Vay.spring) we suggest that the New Canada a large amount ai money for mis-
)Mât 1 Hebrides' Synad, the Foreign Mission Oom- sionary puiposes in the New Ilebrides, it

li niitees of the Cuc ontewihhe was but rigbt that the fullest opportunityLt Curcbconnctedwitbthe sbould bc given ta ail ta know whae had been
c%~ Çission and the Dayspring Board sbould done witto the moaey thus ohtained. FurJrx cosder the question af building and main. ibis reasun we have publisbed the letters we

îtainiaig a strait inter-island steamer ta do bave an ibis subject. The purpase bas now
he sý arilg ad dAutaionorl supleen-bete served and the correspondence se farbt~ on~rrngndd~'uatso wok supleen- as this journal is cancerned is closed--Eî.]

ta thtli prescrnt service." The Newv
icie 1sath WVales Assembly expressed itself AP> NMRT(F1OE.S .

Mt, ~favorably as ta this scheme. pllvM ý O 1 FIN M

)t The apponents of the steam Dazysp ring MR EDI'rOR,-AS editors ate general-
in iilp p.qliating the profanity, Sabbatb- ly supposed ta know everytbing, what can

imjraking and liquor traffic complalned af in you tell the Commissioners ta the Gen-
4 wonection witb the present service, thus eral Assembly bout De. McIntos, wba hs

SIractîcally aclcnowledgc its insufficiency. been naminated by its Board for appoint.
gbit tdces not and cannat overtake the work af ment as professer in Ku2ox College, as,

li(b ib ission. TECS.se far as 1 have seen, the Board bas flot
in vet taken tbe Cburcb inta its confidence in

;.1. o1ch is made by Mr. Scott af the. in this matter. Dr. Mc1ntasb may possibly bc
4raa ota tae as4i9srie the fitest man available for the place, and if

fly iatai ffor bemanges a fgur up be is, ail friends ai the College will want ta
ao Y the annual cost ai maintenance ta about sec bim, appointed. But, lat: as it is. 1 teed
shon $z5,503. In reply ta this, ail tbat 1 need tae htsm n budsyt h hrh
i~e to say is, that the friends af the enterprise wbatemany art saying privately to their

s c litade carcint inquiries and bave secur- iriends, and what sbauld have been said
a dindependent estimates tramn unbiased publicly befare this, that sufficient opportun-

lait ~pxies, that have led them ta canclude thbat ity bas flot been givea ta Presbyteries by the
i~the annal cast ai the vessel tbey are build- Board ta makie a wisc selection. Why bas

ic ~g wil non *1 exceed balf that sum. this malter been sprnng upon the Churcb,jThe Mornine' Star, the missianary only a few wcek before the meeting ai As-
tiamer ai the American Board (a vessel sembly ? Has flot the College Board known

et Çilar tathe new DaysPring-) is maintained ever since Professer Tbomsan's deatb that
tan annoal cost ai $12,000. a successar would bave ta bc appointed ?
2h designr ai the new Daysprine~, Mr. Why sould Presbyeries ave ta cosder
P S:hens submitted bis plans ta a large this question in such a hurry, and nominate,

ip-awning company having large and mast af tbemn, if tbey werc ta nominate at1 vesseis loading in ail parts ai the ai, at a special meetingi And wby shauld
finaEl antenganc ;ro thi anl e stat fo the nomination by the Board itsef have had

muaImainenace ;thisrepy wa th tet be made ait a special meetingi Is it flot
2e mission with cconomy should do it oni bighiy desirable that il passible sucb a posi-

nJi $11,000 ta $12,0oa. tion should bc filled' by a Canadian, and
Captain Muuroe, late ai the SS. Croydon, stil, mare so by a graduate ai thc Collegei
c îg in the New Hebrides, was asked Is there flot among its Almuni a minister who

Uie in Glasgow ta give an estimated bas proved biniseif in the pulpit skilfut in)01 aed on bis experience there. He furnish. Apologctics, who is in tancb witb Voung
ci t iig eali Ilaonigt Canadian lite, wha bas made bis mark as an
SO '1,460 1Per arntm. educator, wha is aId enough net ta know

S These independent estimates, taken in everthing and yaung enougb ta learn, wbaIllectinn wltb the annuai casi ai tbe if appointed would command tbe canfidence
Omn Star, will satisfy those who are un- ai the students and ai the whole Cburcb,and

in time even perhaps become eminent i r'" ~eVictaran Foreign Mission Commîttee ai t lmi h oeo every Callege ?
from thase of the ather Churches for the Arc îbcy likely ta be more entbusiastic
.h air coia aneac iasemDy friends if tbey are ail passed aver wben an

lThe additianal casi is ioond maney ta important appaintment is ta be made, and a
tb~~ mission. "The John G. Paton Mi- comparatively unknomn foreigner chosen

D *ofa Britain, a voantary organzaion instead ? Wauld i flot be better ta delay
offéred ta iurnisb $5,000, yearîy, for a a year, iban in baste ta make an appoint-
ai years. Tbey bave satisfied the Vic- ment that may be pressed by a fenv1 but that

'~.riau Assembly by submitting a statement may prove a disappaintment ta the Cburch ?
9 'Qùds la band, annual subscriptions, etc., Little will bc ]est and much may be gained by

thei ablityte mpleentthei uner.dcîay, and more careful inquiry and cansider-.i 9.i bît t mimn terudr tien, beforc the appainiment is made. The
tire ork can bc donc for another session as littat We in Canada have a speclal interest in wadocas.hwldbunirtim se

imision. There, under tht laboors ai wtaano h aemn n hr r
[Pioneer missianarv, D.Getidie, we ate aan on hesainemn, ast hell arced

le, talered in aur first fruits ta the Lard fri bater wauld otes Almnderakeil qif iied
~Ong the beathen. It bas another special byo wulc I3ad.utesudrar ti ni
ifi upan us as Presbyterians. The New b apih g Boa. scml a b ic

~Ttbaides are lict by ather Practestant ly led in this mast important matter, 1 am,
aches ta us ta evangelime The accoma- AN Ai uNiNus %IF THE COLLEC.ES imenint ai the task laiî an us is witbîn _________

il. The autbnrsî ai liberality wlthln and J. RL Miller: There is an impression
tbOnî aur ioîd prampted by Dr. Patan2's amang saie peaple tbai a man is a better~ftbiography and bis personal visît ta tuan after having tasted sin, after knowing

-c4trica and Britain bas placcd the means evil experiences, then repenting, being for-
zta Pls it nnexpcîedly in aur hands. given and restared. This is a mistakenIsPainfLul ta finid thase amang ourselves imrsin. Innocence is far better than

~tnpting ta dry up thîs stream of generos- pe=ec. Penitence is infinitcly better
Y, and that ini a day wben millions are than despair, but a luie is neyer se beautifi

'~laadreby hucbmmbrso lxures aftcr sin's fires bave swept over it as it would i
have been if it had been kepi untarnisheti 1

aru n dcbasing indulgenccs What and hall rcalizeti Gati's first îhaugbî for it.

-PRESBYTERIAN.

J<NOX (UL LEGE iILUJINJ ON
i11i£ i'i<OFE<ý,SOR-" 11il>

Mut. .îàî îui,-The Alumni Association af
Knox Colîrge bas for is abject - The advance-

ment af the iaîerests of the colege.' Perbaps
there lins never been a lime in the histoty oi the
College when her wlfare bas heen more dceply
concerncd than it is at present. Thte iaiaented
deatb ai Prafessor Thomson antd the tendered
resignation of aur venerable Prufcssor of Church
ilistory, Dr. Gregg, leave the staff depieted ; and
though the Profcssons who reinain arc men ai
ablliîy, and command the fullest cou fidtimce ofithe
Church in Canada, and have a high position
among the leaders af Prcsbyterianîsm throughout
the warld, yet we [tel that the future weliare af
Knox, buth as to the chaacer ai her wark and
as; ta the support site may expect from the
Churt»h, dcîiends ta a large extent on the appoint-
ment or aPpointments made ta the vacant chairs.
Owing ta an errar in the printeid minutes af the
Assembly, the autlfying ai Presbyteries ai the
Biord's desire ta nominalesa Professar axas delay-
cd until a very tecent date. Consequently there
bas been lack of dîme ta iorward ta the IBoard pro-
periy consideted naainatiois ; so much so. that
onîy about one-fiutb ai the Preshyteyies reported
tu the Board '-itbin the specified lime, andi ai
those tcporting one nominated ta the Chair ai
1IhistorY, for whîch na nomination hadl beta ask-
cd, andi anothe:r suggcsted a re-arrangement ai the
bubjects and the appaintment ai two permanent
lecturtrs. Substituennta the meeting af the
Boail]il lins aplicareti from the public press that
more than anc Presbytery recommend a re-ar-
rangement af subjects. Such t-arrangement,
of course, cannai bc madie, until the Gen-
cra Assembiy has taken action upon Profes-
sai Gregg's resignatian. Tfhe executive ai this
Associai ion bas therefore taken seps to ascertain
the mind ai tht Alumni upon the question, as ta
whrther, in view ai ail the circumstances, the wel-
fare af the College will flot bc bcst conserveti by
a year's deiay in appointmenr.s. Sa fur, a con-
sidcratile number have been licard freim, andi the
lirevailing setiment favors delay. The informa-
lion. obtaincd (rom a ltier reply, w.11 bc placeti
li the hands ai the chairman ai tht Col-
lege B3oard as soora as received.

In l:aking ihis action the executive haus bten
actuateti by the single desare ta secuat the bcst
interests af the Callegc anad nfiag i <lthte appose
-,r further the appointaient aifariy parlicular nana-

W. A. G. MARTi.-,
Sec. Exer. Coin.

Toronta, May 41st, 1895.

TU1E CO)Mitvo COYGRES.~$

Tht Pan-Amcrican Congress is, as the name
implies, one including ait American States. Il is
a crinîress ai represtaitative mcn for mutual con-
ference. enlighrenmenn andi stimulus in ait kintis
ai philantîtropic, humanc and benevoient, moral
andi relîgiaus work. It is ta bt belld in Toronto,
irn juty, and wxil fon a vczy large and influential
body ai men ai emtinence in sevcral departments
of philanthîropiec nterprîse.

Secretaty Sherin. aho s ta bc founti at tht
Rossan House, returned lately tram Washington,
D C , andi New York, axhere hie hat a very
satasiactary interview aath several Centrai and
South Ametican and Mexican Diplomatic repre-
sentatives ia Washington. Senor Matias
Romea, Ministiaof the Republic ai Mexico ta
tht Unitedi States, as very xnuch interesteti in tht
coogress i Sa aisa s Laptain Cornelius Gar-
derner U7 SA,. Cumnanding Ft. 'ayne, LDetroit,
Mich , wha bas been su activeiy engagetiwakn
for the unempioyed at Detroit. io .H
l'ingrce,MaYor ai Detroit, promises to bc pies-
ent with a large deleganion, and Hon. C. E.
Iltnnncy President ai tht Woild's Congtess ai the
Warid's Columbian Exposition,.aili also bc, if
passable. Anmang aiber praminent aceeptances
ta takc part in tht programme are Rev. Dr.
Fdwin W. Rice, Philadeiphia ; Presititat Samueli
E. Earp. M.S., M.D., Dean anti Secretar
Ceairai College ai Physicians anti Surgeons, Ia-
dianapolis, lad.

Rev. Dr. S. G. Smith ai St. Paul, Alli.,
Picsident ai the Caagress, bas been in tht city c
makang arrangements for the meeting. Last Sab-
bath bt prcacheti a most earncst anti effective
sermon in Bond Street Cong regational Church.
Dr. Smith is a youag mai at energy, bas a
splendidvoîce. anti rendis and speaks as though in
ttoraugh sympathy winh bis themt.

Tht meeting ta be helt i n Toronto (ion
July iSth ta the a5th, wiU be ont af tht
most witiely represeatative kinti which bas
taken place la tht city, and no doubi the
gond nant which it bas carrnet for ils-
self for gentraus, largehearteti hospitality andi as
an somte respects a mnode], aili bc sustainci an
Ibis occasion, so tbat the delegates ailI carry tht
fame ai il ta, thcir distant homes an different parts
ai the continent.

-~ - *- - --- --- '------

711E P"O'OF(>tlà,ALLEiAStCI,

'PV C1IRI.Si'.

Jane ,f-t Johailiva~
A deserte r, who would wisb ta be one ?

Dues flot tht word carry witb it the thaught
ai shame ? And yeî there are t00 many de-
sertions (ram the ranks ai the Church, as
axeil as from earthly battalions. If we seek
ta ascertain the reason for tbis vie shail
prabably finti that men are led toenlisit ramn
sane unwatby motiv~e. Thty would be
mare Iikely ta continue sîeadiast if they
enlistcd because ai a loving aîtacbment ta
the leader, or tram a desire ta ativance a
cause they bave at heatt.

If Christ weîe here in persan to-day, and
if we came ta i asking bum ta enroîl us
amang His falloaxers, the probability is that
He wouid ask us the samne question which
He once put ta Simon Peter, II Lovest thou
Me ?" Could axe answer that question in the
affirmative He would flot turm us away. If
we could say with Pe±ter " lLord, Thou
knawest ail îhings, Tba'iknowest that 1 lave
Thee," He axoulti bc willlng ta have us
take aur place among His disciples. He
avoulti consider aur canfession, if it axere as
sîncere as Peter's, a suffilcient proof ai aur
allegiance ta Hini, for the great test ai aur
iealty is lave.

Ta saine, love may seem ton abstract a
princîple ta enlarge upan, anti soave may
iaîlow the apostîe John tbrough thls chapter
anti Ici him show us samne ai the ways irn
axbich lave aperates, or saine ai the tbings
which it accamplishes.

I. Love avilI make us willing ta hear
God's truth. The Apostie says, IlHe that
kaawetb Gadi, beareth us ; he that is nataof
Gad, heaîeth nat us " (ver. vi.>. Ont ai tht
ways in which we show oui loyalty ta Christ
is the readiness with wbich axe listen ta His
truîb. I li ttle chiid shouîd wander away,
and in due time find itself unable ta make
its way back homne, it would certainly heark-
en very intently if it supposeti il heard its
iathcr's voice. Sa if wc are Christ's follow-
crs, aur love ta Hlm avili prompt us ta say,
II i will bear axhat Christ, my Lord, -ould
spcak." We shaîl aiten reati His Word anti
go axhere ix is proclaimeti, andi ahen we are
reading or bearing axe shaîl Ici Christ speak
ta Our bearts.

II. Lave ta Christ avilI malte us wilîing
ta confcss Him, and il ave have an honest
readîness taacknoavledge Hias, bath publtcîy
anti privanely, axe show anoîher proaf ai aur
allegiance ta Hîn. Il Every spirit that con-
fesses that jesus Christ is camne un ithe fltsh
is af God "(ver. ii). Il Vhosoever shali con-
fess thatjesus is the Son aofGotd, God
daxellctb inn bu ant inadoti(ver. xv).
Those around us may scafi ai religions
tbings ; îhey. may sucer ai ibase axho pro-
iess ta be subjets af Chrasi's kîngdam;
thcy may magniiy the iaults and belîttle the
excellencies af Christians , tbey may speak.
of the Bible as a mytb, and ofijesus as a
good but mîstaken man, but if oui lave ta
Christ bc pure and strong axe tan bear
cbeerulWy the reproaches whicb tht focs af
Christ axould cast upon tht cause axhicb is
dear ta us. Ta pîofess a axillingness ta
cling ta Christ axhen others sacer ai Hîim is
ta give a proof ai aur allegiance ta Him.

111. Our lave ta Christ avilI stimulate
aur love ta ail the subjects ai the kingdom
overwahjch He rules, antias xe manifesi a
sympathy with aur fellows xe give an at-
ditianal proof ai aur hamnage ta aur King.
Cbrisî's people may have saine unattratve
qualities ; tbey may be far froni perfection,
nevertholess axe shail love thera betause they
are tisar ta Hîim. I"If a rman say I love
Gadi and haieth bis brother bc is a liar ; for
bc that loveîh not bis brother axhom
he bath seen, bow tan bac love Gotd ahorn
he bath flot seen ? And ibis commantiment
have we froin Hini, That hbcaxho laveth Gadi
love bis brother alsa " (ver. xx. and xxi).
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5-pastor anb pgeople#
G'J WWNG A SO UL.

Ilear ye this paiabe. A mani
D id plant a garden. Vine and tie

Alike, in course of time, began
To put forth fair and pleasantly.
The rains ofbheaven, the peîsuading suni,
Came down alike on eacb and every one.

Vet some trees wilful grew, and sorne
Stiong vines grew gayiy in the sun,

With gaudy leaves, that ever corne
To naught. And yet, each flaunting one

Did flourish on tiiumphantly and glow
Like sunset clouds in ail their moving show.

But low! the barvest found them flot ;
The soul bad peribhed from them. Mold,

And muck, and leaf lay there to rot.
And furnisbed nouriihmcnt untold

To patient tree and lowly creeping vine
That grew as grew the husbandmnan's design.

Ilear then tbis lesson, bear and heed
1 say that chaif shall perish : say

Manssoul 18 ike unto the seed,
TIo grow int the judgment day.
It grows and grows il he will have it grow;
It perishes if he must have it so.

A LONE.

Since she went home-
Longer the evening shadows linger here,
The winter days illi so much off the year,
And even summer winds are chili and dreir,

Since she went borne.

Since she went home-
The robin's note has touched a minor strain.
The old glad songs beathe a sad refrain,
And laughtcr sobs with hidden, bitter pain,

Since she went home.

Since she went home-
Ilow stili the empty rooms ber presence biessed
Untouched the pillow that ber dear bead press-

ed ;
My lonely beart bath nowbere for ils rest,

Since shie went home.

Since she went home-
The long, long days bave crept away like years,
The sunlight bas been dimmed with doubts and

fea: s,
Anid the dark nights bave rained in Ionely tears,

Since she wet borne.
-Riobert _7'. Btrdt in February Ladies' Home
fou rna/.

,SABB;ffTII O1USIE VANGE JN iTS
RELATION TO GOJERNMENT.*

The Utilitarian School off Jeremy Beu-
thamu and James Mill declared that the end
off Government is to increase 10 the utmnost
the pleasures, and diminisb to the utmost the
pains wbicb men derive fromu eacb other.
The theory off an original conîract had been
suggested by Locke and adopted by Black-
stone, but Bentham and Miil found Gover-
ment sufficiently justificd by ils uîility, while
in place off confommity 10 the laws off God
and Nature, which appeared to themu 10 rest
too much on vague assertion and opinion,
they invented "«the greatest happincss off
thegreatest number " principleas the toucb-
stone off rigbt and wrong both as respects
moral questions, and those that are covered
by the laws off the realm. Sucb a tbeory off
Govemument does Dot include the enforce-
ment off moral obligations, and would more
fitly apply 10 a tribe off Yahoos scuffliug over
carrion Iban 10 the type off bumanity we
boast ourselves 10 be. Other pbilosopb-
crs teacb that Govemument exisîs to protect
the persan and property off mcn, and if pro-
perty is applicd in a larger sense than mere
worldly pelf, and includes the recognition off
the Gold-given right 10 svesryulII-Mtendowc

Some theorists (I will not caîl themn
phiiosophers) allege that tbeend off Govemo-
ment is to provide that men sbould derive
the highest amount off profit from their
lab-iur. That would fit a state off society
where men are mere working automnata or
earing machines, destitute off moral obliga-
tions, witb evervtbing here and nothing
hereafter ; but even on this low principle
we can find a footing for Sabbath Observ-
ance ; for it bas been proved by the logic
off experience, by the experiments off bistory,
that if men would make the highest amount
off profit from their labour they must " re-
member the Sabbath day to kcep it boly,"
even if everything is bere and nothing is
bemeaftem. Work can be donc better, men
can be made stmouger, a higber morality can
be evolved ; longer lives, healthier frames,
quicker powers, greater wealîh can be pro-
duced, and higber dividends can be carned,
if men work only six-seventbs off their time
tban if they work the whole seven-sevenths
tîsereof ; and if Goverument can provide for
this. and even if they provide for no more,
verymuch is accomplished.

The French Revolutionists found God's
fractions were right and theirs were wrong.
Tbey enaéted a Sabbath every tenth day
and it would not work. The tenth was the
unreasonabie fraction dcvised by the God-
dess off Reason, and the seventh was the
fraction created by the wise decree off the
God off the universe. The same mighty
power taugbt the becs to make their celîs
hexagonal because thereby the greatest
volume could be contained in the least
amount off surroundiug surface. The mathe-
maticians proved that. The bees obey and
neyer rebel. God's arithmetic, His theory off
numbers, Is always rlgbt. Another depart-
ment off divinely prescribed duty shows that
God's will is involved in tentbs as weil as in
seveuths. But this is a world off not only
mortal brawn and perishable brain, but off
never-dyiug soul. Bentbam's principle, to
increase to the utmost the pleasumes and to
decrease 10 the utmost tbe pains which men
derive fromu each other, is, in very truth, low
enough in the face of theexperieucc and mys-
teies off bigber things, but even on this nar-
row hune (1 will flot cali it plane) the priaciple
off Sabbath Observance cao find a lodgement,
for the truc and abiding pleasumes off man-
kind are increased and the pains and
troubles off life are decrcased by periodic
restfulness, even if that restfulness be an
enforced one. The constructor off a mach-
ine, a watch for instance, understauds best
the law off its well-beiug and is best fiîîed to
lay down and enforce that law. Society is
a machine, a most complicatecl mechauism,
a creation by the great Artificer, and He
alone is fiîted to lay down the laws off its
well-being and, morcover, to enforce these
laws iu lis owu way, or by the power off
Govcmnments, which are His vicegerents
on eartb. Que off these laws is rest one
day in seven, and il individual or national
life Is to be consemved, and no one doubts
that ; and if Govemnmeut exists to conserve
individual and national life, and no one
dnubts that, then Govemument must enact
laws for the observance off the Lord's day
and must enforce these laws, as it does ils
other laws, by penal provisious. But wc

his fellow-man a dollar or who strikes him
on the face. Sabbath- lay rest is a God-
given rlght: it is a property which is every
man's and of which no man should be de-
prlved, even as no man can be deprived of
the free use of air and light. It is a franch-
ise, a property far dearer than such as re-
lates to his physical welfare only, because it
Dot only compasses his physical well-being,
but it is a property the free user thereof pro.
jects its influence past the confines of time
and brings with It a bénédiction for eternity ;
a property therelore more valuable by far
than money and lands and goods, and there-
fore one whicb it is the bounden duty of
Government to preserve for the lndividual
and for the collocation of individuals called
the nation, and the boundeu duty off
Government to sec that no mau or combina-
tion of men shall be permitted to reach
forth their bands and wrest it from their
nelghbour. No sane man will say, Il Leave
thieves and assassins to the holy influence
of moral suasion," and why sbould such
smatterers be tolerated while they break tbe
atmospbere with their little spray off non.
sense and wiselycbatter off"l moral suasion"
when the dearest God.given right of Sab-
bath-day rest is in question. Any Goveru.
ment wbich looks supinely on whlle a cor-
poration can say to its employees, either
directly or indirectly, Ilwork on Sabbath or
leave our service," is recreant to its trust
and thus allows a theft of the dearest pro-
perty, an assassination of mau's most
valuable rigbts.

The Mosaic law said, Il Cursed be be
that removeth bis neighbour's landmark ;"
blame fails ou bim that merely mislays a
stone, but a state of society that allows or
even endures the removal of such a land-
mark as the Sabbath-day, is thrice wrong;
wrong to itself, wrong to the indîvidual aud
wrong to its God ; and the men that take
Up the weapons of fair argument and legiti-
mate agitation agaiust such a emnoval, or
even against any obliteration of such a land-
mark, are thrice armed because their quarrel
15 just.

There is, therefore, need for specific
legislation in every nation for the protectioq
of the individual in his Lord's day rights.
Not only so, but moreover specific leglsla-
tion is a fountain of éducation and instruc-
tion. The Statute Book 15 a mighty school-
master ; the school, the pulpit, the press are
great educators, migbtv engines off reformu,
but crystallize your reformu into a statute
and you have a tremendous force added to
your éducative process. A familiar instance
off the instructive and educative effect of a
statute is at once furnished by the laws e-
garding election bribcry, for many Vears now
part of the statute law of our land. The
time was, before these statutes were passed,
that bribery at élections was carried ou al-
most openly and with the Most brazen cf-
ffrontery. Mcn who in ordinary business
possessed the most honoumable réputations,
and who would flot stoop to auy mcanness
or dissimulation in a transaction between
them and their ncighbours, viewcd the
morality of élection contcsts with an easy
indifference and could Put a dollar (and
generally in the plural number) whcre it
would do the Most good with the most sur-

as to the license laws and local OPtiO0f.
laws bas had a most salutarY
fect upon the popular mind * bs~
educated it and prepared the waV for tue

resuit of the Prohibition plebiscite «il
testified how the popular pulse lthrobd
And so, too, with any Sabbath ObseVcce~
law, the enactment of which must teach 80od
train and convince ; and if so, the" tDe
reverse i ust as truly holds that the wrant 01
reasonably stroug Sabbath ObàserFVaoc
law will assuredly vitiate public sniln
and debase public morality.

There is this, moreover, to be said elieli

Sabbath legislation is contrasted witb tea0

perance legislation. In regard to blte
we have been told that the countrV i oo

prepared for prohibition and we mtlSt coUl
tinue the work of education on te[n1Perqoa
lines further, so that the law, if passed, S
be respected and effective. Excess 10 tbe
drinking habits of society is an excreseig
on the body politic of late years and'i 0

modern growth, and therefore it goisd «'
must «I earn to labour and to waitl" tO wt

until it can be made eflective. B tb

this Sabbath question it is totally ect
It is no modemn question ; it began
ago, long before the Sinaitic thundeioo
its principle 15 Do growth of modern tioic'
but the invasion of Its principle is a got

oi modemn times, and it is a case no O

conquering ncw territory, but of hoidiog OU

to the presenit territory andofrcnqt'g
what we have in our negligence let go tO tbf

enemy. The case of temperance IegilatO
is that of erecting a new gate to the City
a barrier against increasing wroig t
case off Sabbath legislation Is that of bOîd'
ing on to the gate we have and fortiffiog jt
more staunchly, lest some Samson of i

undermine its foundation and carry itO

The Sabbath is the door of the week, tig
gate off the city, and in this effort tO cool
serve it let there be no mes t, let there bc0
Sabbath ; for the activities of good sOl

have no Sabbath ; and let us see tO i b
the activities of evil have a long, toi

Sabbath, yea, a never-ending, Dead 5

stagnation. But let us now inquire gOst

speciflc Lord's Day legislation we p055ss -
Ontario and the state of the law refoitiot

therefrom.

It is ucedlcss for me to discuss at 1eogtbg
the différence between the tex scri11a

the lex non icri;bta. The tex nonlsci
or the unwritten common law, contailis
in it the basaI principle of Sabbath ObS t'
vance. Christianity is part of the c0n0 0

law off England and therefore also Of0'o
ada. Her salutary principles are thc bth-
warks off our liberty, are embedded illtO e

very structure of our jurisprudencesad 00
the buttresses of our civilization. AiO

wc find Sir Edward Coke, three bo'd
years ago, quoting this maximu.:-49,9w
Doninieus non est juridicus." ThrOti5 8o
the British Empire the Sabbath D)aygo
dies non: that is to say, lt is not a d,11 1 of
the day; so Jar lifted up beyond the 1eve.
other days that it is not classified ,vith 0 d
nary secular days, but rests ou a prolld P0
eminence, clear aud away beyond tbe C0 0o
and dust and the hurly-burly of the CO00

business days. This may be callcd a l'ex
scriÉm5a, in the sense that it is a law 0 0t «rf

. - -- - - é 9 10
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ciy 0/> Toro nto(or carrying an Sabbath, bc.
îween Toronto anal Niagara, passengers
,Ibo were ual traveilers witbir tise exception
ci tise Statute, but those convictions were
squasised bhtse Court ai Queeo's 1rnch on
the graunal htisIunder tise tisera aw lisere
lcaubd hc no sate distinction made betireen
,,ttavellers " (or pîttisure anal (or businîess
Sce Q1uteC vs. Daggett anal Quetu vs.

Fortier, 1. (O.-R.- 537). Tiserefare lise
.oral's Day Act was amendeal by Ontario

Statuteof t85, avhicisminies tise requireal
distnci-1n anal attaches a penalty ai $400
for a breacisofathe lav.

The next stop ut importance in tht bis-
tory ot Provincial Legisînîlan, andl vhicis
interess tuncistise citi'u5 ut Taruonto, is
thse Toronto Railway Act, tfo1892, wherebY
il 15 provided tisatIl"no cars shail be un ara
tise Lord's Day until a Sunday service bas
been approveal of hy thse itizens hb' a vote
taken on tise question ;" Sut il is enacteal ia
tif ect hi Sec I. tisat sncb a vot shal nul
legalize any contravention ut tise IlLord's
Day Act."~ Anal that Act is tberefare ieftîta
ils supreriiîcy.

The Iately establisheal Provincial Lard'sIDay Alliance taok ils own part Iu watcbang
lise Ontario Legislatian uf last session anal

ltie Electric Railway Act ot 1895 expressly
aorbids Sunday traffic an that part ut the
1aew hunes ut electric railway extendiug mure
tîhan iý4 miles beyonci a city or tawra, witisIsaine exception as tu miik traius at special
bours ofthtie day. Tise position of olalfines
ai electric railvaay, andalta part ufthtie sewJlces lying vitiin tise i >• nle limat, s by in-
tîrence titIta tise aperalion of tise Sabbatstlava as il stands wisanut tise belp aftie Act

Ve bave ail read in classical fable tisai
te infant Hercu!es reacheal tortS tram bis
cralle anal strangleal tua munsters tisai mere
on misciief iraent. Tise triumpiss in tht
Yiogdoni aifarce have tiseir cunterparîs in
thse k-îgdom of minai anal murais, anal bis-
tory in otiser guises repeats iseit. Tise

Provincial Lorci>s Day Alliance bas tisus far
justiEed ils existence an lisus isaving aireadi'

>pet foth ils powers successfully altisaugis
,I jeanly ira swaddling claîhes.

1 desire ram iis piatform lu especialy
task tise lon. E. H. Bronson, a member
cf otise Otario Cabinet, anal the chirman ut

!j belailway Camaitîe af tht Hanse, for
, he intrest that ise evince inar guardîrag by
>tise Elecîric Railuay Bill ut1895 tise Laord's
èDay rigtsofuthtie people oft Iis Province.
ISir Oliver Mowax, tise premier, analtise

%ctiser members o! bis Government, gave
nisujecî mucis favorable attention anal su

i aàs id miembers of thteflouse ai not anly
. bth plitical parties> but of ail politicai
jparties (tam emeniher ave are in 1895), but I
take thse liberty of especiaily meoîianing lise
r ame ai tiseEHon. E. H. Bronson because
thse Bill1 mas under bis special charge anal

Mluci, vet, bowever, remains taeise donc.
w Lghilatonin Ibis regard is far fram com*

Spit. Tise employer sisaulal bc made as re-
Fj sponsiile for a breacisai tise Lord's Day
L« Act as tise emplYcet ; tise ricis corporatiora
-ubich orders ussecessary vork an a.bc
SLArds Day sisoulai Se punîsheal as ireli as

ýthe poour age camner, misa, for daili' bread

' i s t o tt e n c m p e l l e a l l d o t h i l e g a l w o r k .

Ts rigisi ta restrain by injunctin a reacb
f attie Lord's Day Actsisonlet he made cîcar-

4et anal relieveal ut ils present tecisoicai ob-
jections.

1 moulai ietore clasing iespeak tram tht
cerabers uft tiis Synoal, anal (rom the vasi

.. xfeoce vabacistiis Synoal epresenîs, their

*Day Alanee andalfaitis objects, net only by

-approval analecouragemient, 
but tsat eacis

ttt Alliance andl piamalte tise establishment
-o branches ira every city. bmw anal village

vilhin its demain,

ASral. -n Esiablisheal Churcis Presbytery
trelected a proposai teoexteud tise mader.

-' 11rs terni tu five vears anal give iu thse
U44 ofia consultative business commitece.

glCOMlE OVER AN!) JIELI> US.",

Long, long ago tise firit Christian mis.
sionary ta Europe caime tram Asia in re-
spanse ta ibis rry. Ira a vibion tise ords
came tram a Luropean, but il iras no at
man of Macealania misa calical, il mas Goal,
misa kuew tlie Enropeaus' octalas tisey kuew
it not tisenseives. Anal ta-day tise calil s
tram Asia for Enropeans ai Britain anal
Greater Britain. Generabîy it is no reai mari
of Asia Who catis. Most Asiatics now, ike
tise Eurapeans thea, are 100 insensible ut
tiseir noctal, u ml satisfilcal itis tieir sutle,
tu caîl us ta tiseir aid. It is Goa l imlstf
still who catis Ibrougis tFe vision o! their
aeeal ahicb is ail tise greater isecause they
hînova il nul. Vet somelinats Gads cail is
vaicealhy sanie Asiatic Wmisass een laugisl
ta kuava bis cauntry's octal analtise gospel
wisicis aoutcao supplv îî. Last mtck's
mail brougst nie such a Macedonian cry
tram Iodia. Il is tram a dear brother,
miso thougis baptisca ir a aratier mission bas
been wth us for mare tisas a dazen years
as scisolmaster, Bible reader anal Caîecci-
ist, anal vaose Christian character and
knovaitge bave su grain anal ripenec tisai
t ' bas becs a great canitort anal hclp ta us.

Ira a ltter ta myseit be expresses is
îisankfuluess ta Gaal for mi' cartnutdalelorns
ta have mare anoney anal missianaries sent
for tise Lords mrk in India, anal bis prayer-
fui hope tisaI betore, analmtis, anal aller my
returo severai missianaries mai' go ta spreaci
tise gospel af Christ in a nuniber ot cities
wnîcis he names. Anal St tells outwo uitiner-
ancies anal a (tva cases in wbicis he mas speci-
aily interesteal. 1 translate : 1«TisaI ageal
Rajput, abaut vhorni 1talaiyou anal af wiam
1 was hopetul. ducal. Who knaws where ise
is now ? avilalar (Scrgeant) Unkar Singis
bas heen transferreal ; ise is sot there now.
1 cao say ibis about lise mark o! Khacisrad
(a towe ot star au au) tisaI tise ime af reap-
ing is oca. Our second tour mas lu tht
nast ut Ujjain. Sîxîceu miles tram Ujjain
is a village, Kaytisa. There thal ageai
Havildar ut Kisetalpur met us to whmis yora
anal the bretbres always usata ogo. Ht
believes an Christ, bh u ist be prayed for
tisaI he mai' apenli' accept Hian. Dr. Bu-
ch anan bas seul a brther lisere ta aid iim

With il he senals tise batter ut which 1
gîve lthe translation beluva, anal micis is
asks me ta read whierever 1 preacis. Let
me caroesly comresal i tautise attentiaon ut
,vour readers.

J. FRAiSER C~AMPBELL..
Toronto, 'iay z31h.

(Tyanslaionz.)

1JJJAIN, Apri aSthi Sc5.

Dear brelismen anal sîsters in Christ, misa
live ira Canada :

Tu yon, (rom a Ilinalustani Chimstian
brother, many many salutatians. 1 cannut,
Seing present in body', describe befare vota
lthe condition af tiis India ut ours. Neyer-
îheless those missionaries wabani vou, piy-
ing aur condition, senal ta India, seeing tise
state ot aur country, labar bard anal desire
that liis country, escapîng fram tise bandage
ai Salas, may came ino thie siseter ut
Christ. Xau il sec a very correct pacture
aftie condition ut our country an Romans

0, Christian peaple, up 1 up! up 1 runI
heip us 1 For aur country is going lu des-
truction. Tise condition ai Malma especi-
aiiy is exceediragli' bad. . . . Tisere are
many cities, . . . sncb as Moisammaal-
pur, Kisargun, Maiseshirar, Manallesismar,
Barvaaia, Kuksi, Manawar, Rajpur, Jbabua,
Tisandila, Pîitawad, Sardarpur, Disar, Ami-*
isera, Sailana, Barnajar, Kbacharod, jaura,
Mundesor, Biaaa, Tai, Mabadpur, De-
iras, etc., hesides mani' villages anal towns.
For tacis of these aboya nantea cilles a
missionary la nectssary.

Twcive years ago unI' Imo missianamies,
Mr. Campbell anal Mr. Wilizie, mere labor-
iog in so heavi' a district. M. Canapels
iîinerandias sometinies continucal fom four
monliss ai a lime, nevetlbless mani' cities
anal tavns rcmaincd entircli' dry. Analnova
tiacre art uni' five isead stations anal ten or
tweive hianc stsatiaras.

0 bretbren, hava mani' otiser cites are

Ti-LE CANADA IRESBYTERIAN.

there ini wiicis these few missaanaries and
bretbren cananat always bac prestetal give
them tise benefit aftie Gospel af Christ 1
Andl hav many peuple are comlng ino thc
world 1 Alas 1 Alas I

3 de&r peuple ut Obrist, awakc I Stili
mûre loak tuward us in love 1 Cossider aur
state 1 Gird up your lions anal vitis open
baud make collections and.send a mission-
ary fur every city. Whso cas speak tise >oy
tisat shall be receivea tram seeing ira Heaven
ivitis Christ, thase who sbial be saveal
througis your vcaltis and preaching. 1
pray Chtisether missionarles may corne vatbMr. Capbll and be tise meaus of brîag-
iug many sauls ato the shelter of Christ.
Now salutation.

PU.l>!?', Z 'RES.S AND PL1i i'FOJtMf

C. Il. Spurgean : Perhaps Vour
Master kriows wisat a capital plovaman you
are, and lie neyer antans ta let you be.
corne a reaper, because Van do tise plowiug
su Wei.

Ram's Harn . V/hile tise patter s
moulding thse cay, bc can make il any shape
lie pleases, but not afier il is 'lflred."' In
ibis ie we ,tre mouldlng an eterual charact-
er anal state. Deatis makes change impas-
sible. __________

Sabbatb SchnoiTimes .Consistency
maV be a virtue, anal again itrnay not lbe.
Il ivere hetter tu bc inconsislent, by îurning
front a wrang course ta a rigst unue, tisan ta
lie consistent an cvii doiug. Cbanging one's
mmd for a better mimd, is preferable ta
being ai tise sanie wrong mind tram
tise begînning. -

Tise Christian Index. A watcis wiîhout
a regulatar, anal a car valîhaut L~.akes, is
every bearî that tails ta cherisis dailV a deep
sense of man's supreme responsihility ta
Goal anal af man's eternal destaoy tram Gual.
Tise sont shoubl stand always as thaugis
standing betore tiseJualge. Is il not su
standing ? Is fIe net îudging ?

Thse Wesleyau : Thse Bible is at once
tise iistory ut a wholly remarkable people;
a series ai mast perfectly iritîcu biogra-
phies ut a tharaugbly diverse cisaracter ; a
volume of sublimaesî devotional anda peionai
poetry ; a book oftproveris tise most wse,
precepts tise mast pure, anal ductrines thse
must prataual ; man's suprenie moral and
spiritual directory.

Bishup B. Xarrea ; The most bopeful
sigr ai tise preseo' day is tise new interest
men are taking ira municipal affairs. There
is a reai desare aon the part of mauy citizens
ta emandip ate tise cies from tise mie andl
ruin uttise gtaI plîticai parties, anal give
tisen over lu the contrai ai a party tisaI
shal he strictly municipal. Thsis is our
next mast hopef lliead for thse suppression
ai the liiuitless evil ufthtie saluan.

Rev. josepis Hamailton- A stagnant
pool vilI often casi up masses ut green
vegetatian over ils surface, concealing tise
depîlis ut filîiness belova. Sn many a geutie
grace as expasea ou tise ouiside ai a cisarcler
tisat is ail siruy ratterxness witisin. Let but
sanie rude accdent sweep away tise exter-
rial grace, analtise hadeousuess ufthtie thse
auner mnan as revealed. Ara unrentwed heari
is like a deep, dark well, wtis rauk vaccas ai
c9rruption a* tise baîtoni.

Rev. James Millar : Tisere is a ten-
dency in every departmeul ai spiritual,
mental and social activiîy ta look after
Numiser Ont ; anal agaiusi tisaI tendency
ire ail bave ta struggle. It is nut always
tht mo5t picasaig îbarg ta have ta wurk
wits, anal for a suciety tisati s currupt, ira
ardet ta taise ils tant. Bot iries al as said
ave were not saveal for oua private satisfac-
tion, but iu order tisatishe world îhrough us
migisi hc saveai. Society bas to he operated
upan hy ail tise strenglis anal influence of
Christian tisaugbt andi Christiara living, arad
tisat influence must bc braugbîta bear upan
tise vhole social anal public lite aiftise cuni-
muriy anal ut the individual.
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Ceac ber auib %cboIar.
DY REZV. \V. A. 1. MIARTINI TO'rflNTO

lune Ih. 1 PETER ANO U ERSNLR.V Y'
(.OLoiSN r*XXT.-John xxi. 17.

Home Rendangs. M. Lutte ssiv. 33.4b. T.
John xx. 19 31. MV. Johnt xxi. 1-25. 7/a. Acts ii.
22 41- F.Ieb. x9laa.1-17-y. ..-. Tam. iii. 11.IV.
S. Sol'. eV. i. 9-1-20.

On thse vety day of Ilii resurrectaun QOar Lard
sent woid by Mary of Magalalene tluIl is disciples
aud Peter. te mccL liin anjalle. Ptaobably be.
cause of thse appointiaent of a bpocataed fine for
this ineeting, at somne subsequeut appearance 'a(
J esus, the postes remiaineal an Jerusalean for
nearly two weeks. Now wc tfinal seven of tiacan
awaiting flae lame appointcd, aud rectavaaag frona
tise risen Lord tessons of vety gtat importance as
to tiair future woak andl reward. andfliac sole
condition upon which tias wozk coulai bc accoan-
plisheal. and ils rcward anterted. Let us ahere.
fore consiaier 0a) the Church's woak and reward
and (2) thae condition of lier success aisrein.

I. Thse Church'a Work and Re-
ward.-WcV canrant know wattcerîtaîaîîy %ic
mnotives wici actuateal fla diàcilales 'ti restamaaag
the occupation utfshing tisat naght. Whether at
was nccessary for liscir earllaly support. or wheth-
or it was despair anddthe abandonmet of ail hpe.
or whether if was menc restlessness aud desare for
occtapying thcir limte. duout nu attîer , the tact
remains flhnt for soute reason Pecter declarcs lis
inu.eation tu g o a t'i3ing. anad the otiaes consent
ta go iitis hlm. andl straightway îhty set out.
Alter a ight of fruitless toit, jasaI as day breaks
tbey aie approaching the shore ivisen a voice htats
them. The formt the question asked shisws
tisa tise questioner s aware that thcy .-aurn
empty. IlBoys pou have no fisla have you 1"
'Theu cast the net on tise rigbt side and ye shal

Civild They abey, and nt once thear net encloses
sucis a multitude utfafshes that they arc unable lu
draw it juta their boau. John recalîs a samilar oc-
currence when thcy isal been called il) be "fishers
ut men," anal association aakes clear te laam that
tbis is nu stranger .vhso bsai spuken, but thse Lordl
1 limacilf. lie wiispers his conviction to Pcter,
aud nt once that inîpetuaus apostlc. girding on his
outer coat, leaps intolthe sert andl wades tu the
sore, leaving the others ta take ta the smaîl laoz,

andl drag the net tuelad. There tisey fnal a lre,
with brcad and isis laid tisereon, huw prepas-
cd we are nut rolai, naid in obedience tu conmmanud,
Peter draws op thse loadeal net aud brîngs ufthtie
fis jast caupht ta suppîcanut the supply already
raasting. Thse catch is su large, andl the tîsh su
fine, Ihat even long years alter John rcmembers
that there were une hundaed andl filty.tire g ia
fishes. andl vel the net was unbrokcen. Tkaey ai e
inviteal tu tahce iheir breakfast, andl are serveai ty
the maru whoma everybody knows t,)bc the Lord,
anal the huugry disciples are satisfieal. Now
wisat is the lessoni Is il no! a reminder tiItise
Churchs wnrk is ta catch men, tisat only when
that woak is carried on under thc direction andl
courrol oftîhe Lord Ilimself wll it be succesul,
anal that ater the nigisht fwearincss aud toi here
there awails us, ilupon the shore," a meai ut -.lie
Lora's owu pteparîng and (tspensng-th. gleat
festival with whicha, wisen esrtisly toit is over, His
faithftl servants shall be reavardeal anal refreset]a,
as they sil dawn wiîh Abrahsam andl Isaac anal
Jacob in the kingaloan? anal our joy aud satisfac-
lion tiscrein, wall bc much enisanceal by the pre-
sence of those wisumive hava. been aastru-
mental in iZathsing in. Tht disciples werte net
permitîcal tu go and precci until tise Master had
came ta be an abiding power in their madst
îisrougis luis Holy Spirit. But tise tesson was nut
ycî camplete. It remaineal ta ilpress upon tice
disciles-

Il. Thse Condition of tise Churchs
Success.-That is. thse anc cuatîun waaaicn thse
Cisuaci must observe, f even this Mstcr's -ire-
seuce is te maze liser work successful. Tis is
taught in the public restoralion of Peter tu his
position as an apostie. It would lequite More
than tise wisole space at out disposzilu brang ouI
ail the points an tise conversation between Peter
anal .he riwu Lord, atter the dascaples fast hiadt
been broken. Tiscre as unduubteal relerence lu
Peter's boast of tisesuperaraluiths fdelty lueflic
Lord, as wcll as taeathe Ibreefulal dentalian the
hîgh priest's palace. There were ibre dstnct
questions askled. aud tliace phases of tise Churcb's
work referreal Io, in thse commauds whsch iolluiv
Petcr's replies. The flrsî question differs (rom the
second hy presuaning a compatis o!o Peler's love
wiîtiste love of tht uther disciples, anal the
second (rom tise third in tise use ai the word for
loav whicis signifil* S" ore thoughtful anal rever.
ential affection, tounded ou an intelligent estimate
ai character, and accoanpanied by delaberate aud
wcll-coasidered chuce; wuitae in tise tIrd ques-
tion thse Lord talcs ai, the wurd foi icewtuch
Peter bas usodal ItIrougis in his repli zs, and winhi
signifies 'personal affection, activaay ut feeling,
ralitha iaf uvil." Peteais umlty s aaarked
by his drawin? nu cuarpaa..n btisîeca, hanasi
anal the atisers, and by bis refusing lu dlaim thse
higiser ferr a flave. while Se appeat th ie Lord's
knowledgc ut ail tîings ta witraess lu the tutis
Isat bo dots love bis Master deariy. Tise tisrec-
lad commission is " fced my larnbs," -sisephetd

my siscep., '(cd my sheeplings.' We cannaI
dweil upon this furthes. But tise te-,son is obvi-
ous. The Churcis woak is lu catch men for
Jesus Christ, thon changing the figure comple-
sy-îu (ced lise flock youug.d old aud those iu
middalcae, and lu *"shepherd these, goveru,
contrali, direct.Tise condition of saccess as wholc
iscarteal consecration lu tise Master aud service
rendereal under Ilis personal guidance sud coutrol.
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T HE blue ribbon for "«hearing candidates"
must be given ta a New York congregation

that has just finished hearing aver twa hundred.

1T May not be complimentary to Ontario or toIthe Commons af Canada but ail the same it
is a fact that in this part of the Dominion the
Hyams trial eclipsed the House of Commons for
fourteen days.

A PRESS report saysgraceful, vigorous
speeches," delivered an
American Assembly wasi
ford, ai the Herald and
tians Brother Mvontford !

that one ai the " mast
and happily conceived

seminary contrai in the
made by Dr. F. C. Mont-

Presbyter. Congratula-

P ROPHESYING is as unsatisfactory a kind ai
exercise in business as it is in Church affairs.

For years it bas been predicted that no living man
would ever see wheat a dollar a bushel. The pre-
di;ction bas been made many a time within the hast
three months. Wheat is over a dollar a bushel naw.

O NE ai 1'Ian Maclaren's " strong points as'a
literary artist is his ability ta sketch a real

woman. There are twa typical wamen in the Ban-
nie Brier Bush-Mrs. Macfadyen and Marget
I Iowe. Were one ai the Methodist persuasion one
might be tempted ta say, "Sister, whichoaithese
women do you take for your model ?

IN a statement recently published the Methadist
missionaries in Japan say that some ai the

differences "had their origin almost entirely in
petty jealousies." Nine-tenths ai the difficulties
that arise in Churches-the Presbyterîan included
-originate in exactly the same source. The tap-
roat ai many a Church «Icase " us the ambition,
jealousy or hate ai twa or three men or perhaps at
one or twa wamen.

LT is a tribute ta the excellence and tharougb-
ness ai Canadian training that sa many af

those who passed tbrough aur colleges bere have.
been honored, alike at home and abroad. The
Rev. C. A. Webster, B.A., M.D., who bas, for same
time, been aur missionary at Haifa ta the Jews, bas
just been appointed ta a professorship in the
medical college at Beirut, Syria, is a graduate ai
Toranto University, Knox Callege, and the To-
ronto School ofiMedicine. The college, which bas
been established thirty years, is the most impor-
tant and progressive ai Eastern educational in-
stitutions. It is attended bY 300 students, and bas
a faculty ai 20.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

T HE schaol trouble is by no mean canfined ta
Manitoba. The Christian Leader says :

Dread of the denominationalism which Catholics and Anglicans
desire bas made the Presbyterian Assembly of the Nortbern
Churcb in New Zealand hesitate to ask for Bible reading in the
Public Scbools, while the Congregational Union distinctfly clate
that tbey oppose any interference with tbe secular systeri in fear
of the Episcopalian Churches making education sectariati.

T HE Rev. James Anderson, at present supply-
ing Keady, should have been credited as

the writer ai the very interesting article in aur is-
sue af the 22nd uIt., on the "IBible Institute,"
Chicago. It is passible that Mr. Anderson's being
s0 highly satisfied with bis brief attendance at that
Institute may lead others ai aur ministers ta take
a short session ai study at it or same similar in-
stitution.

LORD ROSEBERY is again ta the front in
Lracing matters, having won the Derby the

second time. 0f course there will be the usual
amaunt ai adverse criticism ; but it should be
strictly confined ta the British Isies. No other
country in the world can afford ta throw stones at
British Statesmen. Rosebery is a splendid man in
spite of his weakness for fast harses. It would be
well for some ather countries we know if their
public men had no greater failings than Rose-
bery's.

THE General Committee in London charged
Twith making arrangements for the approach-

ing General Assembly, met lately, a large number
being present. Present indication points ta the
likelihood ai a very large attendance at the As-
sembly, possibly the largest there has ever been.
Presbyterians in London are proverbially hospit-
able, and every tbing is being done ta make this
meeting one ai the pleasantest in eve ry way that
bas yet been held. We may well hope that the
discussions shall bemore moderate than the beat ai
this heated term.

IN another column is an advertisement for a
1 missionary for the Cariboo District, in British

Columbia. Last summer this district was expier-
ed, and the report showed that there were over
3,000 wbites north af the Thompson River, and
that a number more were likely ta go in this sumn-
mer ta engage in mining and ranching. It seems
that none ai the young men graduating fram aur
cal leges this spring would accept an appointment
there, and hence, a missianary is advertised for.
Witb sa many men offering for the foreign field,
who cannat be sent, there sbould be no difflculty in
securing a suitable missionary for this field, and
we shalh be disappointed if Dr. Robertson bas not a
traop ai applicants.

TWO jubilees are looming in sight, the one in
TGuelph ai the Rev. Dr. Wardrope as a

minister ai which mare anon, the other that ai
Knox (3hurch, Gaît. The latter will be entered
upon on Sabbath, the 9th inst., with tbree services
for worship, at which the Revs. Dr. J. R. Smith,
George Leslie Mackay, D.D., Moderator ai the
General Assembly and Rev. Principal MacVicar,
D.D., will preach. Manday will be taken up with
Canadian Presbyterianism when the abave-named
gentlemen with others well-knawn in the Church
wiil take part. IlFifty Years ai Blessing " will be
the subject for Tuesday and the services will be ai
a kind mare local and individual ta Knox (3hurch

If arganic or even Federal Union ever cames it
will camne fot by tinkering at a basis ai union, but
by increased spiritual lite.

[JUNE 5 th, 1895-

QUOTING from " Knoxnian " on Canadianipreachers as comparcd with those af 0 ther
cauntries, in which he says "'they do 11t

jthe
need ta take a back seat in any company,
Hamilton Timnes says: " Good for ' Knoxonlan
We have been just a littie tired hearing fU1san.9c
praise of foreign his and foreign doctors of di,,"'~
ity by men who show tao littie appreciatloof
home talent. ' Knoxonian' says what a go0
many have felt, but which some, hardly trusting
their judgment, hesitated ta put into words. The
avidity with which some people swallow the trash
that passes for pulpit eloquence because it hapPens5
to be uttered by a for eigner with a big 1nafle,
would be amusing if it was not sa pitif ul. Canlada
has no lack of good preachers,* though it bas e
superior ta ' Knoxonian."'

HE article which we reprinted last week ~
T Pastor and People fram teCiao O
vante on " Dr. Denney on the Christian Verities.,
by the Rev. James Orr, D.D., Professor ifl the
Theological Hall, afithe United Presbyterian Cburcb
of Scotland, would be read with much iuiterest.
Dr. Orr's well-known ability led to bis being asked
ta give a course of lectures in the UniversitY o
Chicago, which he also repeated in Manitaba Col-~
lege, Winnipeg, and of which, an Dr. Orr's e'"9
Rev. Principal King spoke in terms most hîghîy
camplimentary. Dr. Orr is specially qualified to
speak of Dr. Denney's work, and his article Wotuîd
be read with the greater interest both beca use0o
the baok which Dr. Denney bas just publi5h£''
and of bis name being proposed as a successor f
Knox College ta the late Professor Thompsafl'

T HE Niagara Bible Conference, is now a .C
T know andmuch-prized annual gatherî0g

for one of the mast important purposes whicC al
Occupy man's ti me or atten tion, the study Of the
sacred Scriptures. The nineteenth annual Conîfer'
ence will be held at Niagara-on -the- Lake ffg0f
june 26th to July 2nd. Topics and partiO
Scripturt have been assigned ta pastors, teacher
and evangelists well-known ta the Conférefnce
The following are some of the topics ta be Onl
dered : The Integrity of the Scriptures, the V5e5 Of

the Word, the Spirituality of the Holy Law, 'e
conciliation, Adoption, the Work ai the dl
Spirit, the Resurrection of Christ, What 's tOf
Gospel, the Mysteries ai the N. T., the Types
Warship in the 0. T., the Coming af Israel'Ss
siah, Future Prophetic Epochs, and other ujt
pertaining ta Doctrine, Life and Service.

HE proceedings ai the Canadian HOuse O
T Commans attract littie attention at the Pre'
sent time. There is no magnetic leader of
like Sir John Macdonald at the helm. TheN.'
is tharougbly threshed out. There is no se13sItî'!'
scandai in the air. The time af the parliafllent 1
nearly up. There is no ministerial crises. 'f
weather is hot. These and other reasons miake the
interest in parliamentary proceedings îanguid ai'
far from general. Perbaps there are deeper
sons. It may be that part)' ties are weakenllîi'j
Possibly the people will neyer again rally arOtO"
leaders as they used to rally around joseph 1{0VÎC,
Sir John Macdonald, George Brown and Aleallder
Mackenzie. The day ai the great politicai* leade(

may be gaing and the day of the practical busilne5
politician, whose strength is in the caucus, is, n
haps, coming. The change, if it is caming, 11ay i
be an improvement.
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tliemsclves ta blame. Oatbolics and Protestants
aike allow men ta inflame their minds aJke
tltemselves before the public by stirrnog up sectar-
jan sute. ________

S IR JOHN MACDONALD once said tha c
Z)notlîing vas more uncertain than an electiot,

except a hanrse race. To the list oi uncertainties
'Sir Johin mighit have addcd, and-had hoe thouglit
or i-perhaps would have added, a latv suit. An
eminent English L.awyer declared that the uncer-
tainties of jury trials had shaken bis faith in the
doctrine ai Divine Omniscience. Everybody who
Lknovvs anything about litigahion knaws-many ai
them ta their cost-tbat the resuit ai almost any
hkind of a lavv-suit is as uncertain as the weahhen in
a shovvery April. And yet the very mati wha
think,; the administration ai civil lawv cruelly un-
certain is quite satisfied la bang a fellovv-man if a
jury finds hLm guilty. An ordinary I'harse case "
may bc appcaled in Ontaria from the court ai first
resort ta the Divisional Court, from the Divisional
Court ta the Ontario Court ai Appeal and fram
the Court ai Appeal ta the Supreme Court ai
Canada. Put if the man who ovvns the horse
should be iound guilty of murder by the most
stupid ai juries aiter a trial in wbicbh e vas s0 over-
matched by the crown that the trial tvas unfair, lie
has no appeal even if innocent. Smiall wonder

Ithat the legal authorities in England are tzaking
Stops ta remiedy sncb a grass and cruel absundity.
it is lime that a simular mavemett ere made in
Canada. We have too many appeals iu civil
cases; and nane at aIl in criminal matters.

THE? NE IV PROFESSOR. WJIHA T SIIA.LL
BE DONE?

IAST week we published a communication
L highiy complimentary in general tcrrms ai
the nominceeai the Board ai Koox College ta the
Genral Asscmbly for the chair ha be filled, now
vacant lhnough the dcath af thc late Professor
Thomnson. This week, irom among other com-
munications which have reached us, we publish twa
beating upon the saine important subject. For
teasaris given they call for a different line ai action
than procecdling ah once la appoint. Our readers
can ail judge for thcmselves ai the validily of these
teasons.

For ourselves we reiterate what we have
2ready said, Ihat but twa lhings are ta be regarded
asabsolutely indispensable qualifications for Ibis
orany other chair la wbich an appointment inay
e made, narnely, (i) the assured possession :)

ample special kîawledge ai the subject lobe taught,
and (2) apitiess Iota cr. For t makes lilîle
d ifrence how ample a man's knowledge ai any
stbjcct may bc, if he has flot the capacihy ta impart
his knowledge. Botter than tatis is anc ai mare
fender attaiiments, but whvb as the capacity ta
teach. As subordinale ta these hwa qualifications,
but yet regarded as important by al vhom we have
heard iram, is Ibat the new mian sbould, if passible,
le a Canadian and a graduate af the college, ac-
quainted with t, deeply interesled in ils success,
and, in the broadest sense, in close taucb
and heartiest sympatby with the spirit and tvork ai
eur Canadian Presbyherian Church. These latter
tequirements, thaugh held ta be reasonable and
liat, are yet subordinale, and we do not know ai
any wba ould sacrifice ta themn the oCher twa, ai
ample special knowledge and undoubted teaching
ability. It is tvholly ont of date now, wvben theolo-
gical kiiowledge is bcing sa specialized and sub-
divided, ha loist ino a chair, on the strength ai gen-
eai qualifications, any man whose knawledge is
fot fully up ta date in the special dcpartment or
eparîments he is ta heach. Let there be no mis-

ýike in this respect in the man ta be appainhed.
Delay is called for in laking final action ah Ibis

Assembly cbiefly an rwo grounds. First, because
la rearangemnent ai subjecîs for the newv pro-
eýýr or professors being talked ai; aud, second,

use thme lime given in which to look ont and
a-e the wisest solection ai a professor bas been
short.
Wtb regard la the firsî, t need nat necessitahe

day if the Assembly is otherwise prepared ho
-e action. The question af re-arrangernent ôi
.jects is camparatively a very limited anc in its
pe, and there should bce no difficulty ini the
Date or Board having this fully decided upan bo-
re the meeting ai the Assembiy.
The other graund for delay is nat sa easily got

cr. Fully competent mn in every way are flot

15Ki sîh. ,x895.1 THE CANADA PRESI3YTERIAN

s0 pion tifful as ta be pîckcd up ah bni notice a,îy
day, and the notice given ta the Clîurch ho secek aut
the best men has, aIl must admit, been very short.
Not ho appoint ah once, it may hc argued, wilh bcave
Knox' College for another session very partially
cquippcd. Il cannot Ln aIl li1celihaad be so wvell
cqutpped as il would bc withi ell qualificd pro-
fessors appointed ; but stirely, under thce ise and
exk. .ýnced guidance ai Principal Caveu and bis
collé- *ues, te Chuncli bas men wbo for ane ses-
siolb could ta a gooci extent satisiactorily tarry on
thte classes for another session. Btter far do Ibis,
and make sure Ihat, %vhen a permanent appoint-
nient is miade, il will be a wise one, than ini sû im-
parlant a malter act Lo haste and repent
at leisure, tvhile the college and the Church
and the cause ai truth are ail stiffeing. Il may
justly be ooubted whether the appointments ta lie
nov madein their prescrnt and prospective import-
ance, and this laît2r should lbe clearly kept Lu vicw,
as affecting the cailege and the (Jhurcli -are ai mare
moment theon as theoappoinîment af a new Prin-
cipal ta MacGill University in Manhreal. We shail
do wcll in titis malter la take heed ta the example
ai that universily ashao the superior wisdom of vait-
ing over acting in haste. In lac the wisest pas-
sible action is more important for Knox College,
ior, while, Lu an institution in which there are many
professons, anc or two inefficient ones may ncet
gneatly injure t, in anothen,w~here there are but
three on four praiessors, t is ai the ulmost import-
ance that every anc sbonld be good.

Perbaos when the subjects are readjusted and
settled and the Assembly meets, t rnay be able ta
fi. J itiier at home, and that if possible. or if tiot,
thon abnoad, some one who cati bc obtained, and
tvho is knotvn ho have such evident qualification, or
sucb icli promise af special ability, that the
Assembly %vill feel safe in makiog an appainîment
and s0 no delay be necessary. If not, then surely
nohhing is more ta be doprecatcd than hashy
action. We have yet ta meet the first persan, wvho
is intencsted enongli in Knox College ta give it
.any thouglit ah ail, tvbo does not feel that t ik, ah
the prescrit juricture, at a point %vhere hwa vays
diverge-the anc leading onvard and upward ta
biglil, and ever %videning and vnduring tusefulness,
ha the increasirtg confidence, love and support of
the 'Cburch ; and anothen îvay wbicli leads in the
very opposite direction, ane whicb ivill fil the
Church with pain and sarnow, and cipple the
sources ai the support ai the callege, a consideration
af very grave importance, and a tbing ivhich t
cannot well bear, seeing how theological calleges
now require ta be equipped, and yet serve ha the
Church, and the cause ai lruth ini the ]and, those
high ends which the piety and wisdom ofitis
fouinders dcsigned il la serve.

7THE BIBLE SOcIl/Y.

T 1IE annual general meeting oi this sociehy,
held ast Thursday evening, cais attentioni

again, and fixes it, if but fan a bni period, upon
whah, in the abstract ai the fifty-fifth annual re-
port ai the Upper Canada Bible Society, is justly
described, speaking ai the ]British and Foreign
Bible Society, as IIunquestionably anc ai the
noblest institutions af the present age, for the ad-
vancemnent af Christianity upon the earth."

The heat ai the day had been sweltering, and
partly because ai that, partlv because aifallier
and varied attractions the same evening in the
city, lte meeting wvas quite small. This saciety is
now oneof aur aId institutions, but alîboughit il as
last the attraction ai navclty, il holds on its way
iillsheady' and, we migh say, resistless slep. 1h

is like some ai aur ancient municipal or govern-
mental institutions wvhose slrength and beneficence
cannat be judged by the noise they make, or the
attention they exact. Or, la vary the figure,
aihhough the action ai the beart, the circulation of
the blood may attract no attention, make no noise,
tbey are yet tbe seat and the means af iféi, 50 the
multiplication and circulation ai copies aiflte
Word ai Gad are the very life ai Christianity,
thougb Ibis malter provokes but little noise or
comment. Il is, bowevcn, ta be regretted ltat sa
many Christians should fail ta manifest their iu-
teresl by attendance, pensonalhy, once a year, even
ah the expense ai sarne disconifort and inconveni-
once, at the annuat meeting ai this society.

"lThe cause is sa gaod that nothing should
make us indifférent ta t. Its abject is so noble and
world-wide, that noa difficulty or trial should dis-
courage or divent us from supporting t. It has so
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many encmnics that ail thoecrgies of thC people
af God should be aroused toi engage in thce vork
and corne ta the help of the Lord against tlic
mighty.",

" I this Christian wvork," says the report, " it
lias been thc privilege of thc fricnds and patrons
af the Upper Canada Bible Society ta participatc
for the past firty-Giveiycars in co-operation withour
illustrous parent, the British and Foreign Bible
Society, and wvhilc %ve cao reviev a glaonos past,
we should bc decply itnpressed with the fact that
the work is uinfiinished, and although much lias
becri donc, much more reniains to be undcrtalcen
before the great purpose af the Society f5 accom-
plisiied."

The hold tvhich this most blessed and God-hon-
orcd organization has upon the Christian public,evcn
althoughi it may flot indicate this by attendance at
the annual mecting, is evidesnt from the language
af the repart. Ainiost ail dcnorninational objecr%
have feit this year the cffcct of business depression
in a decreased revenue, but tbis Society says.
" It affords your Directors the highest satisfac-
tion to bc able to report that the year (1894-5) just
closed has been anc af gratifying success. The
nionthly business mecetings of the Board have been
well attended, and conductcd with much liarmony
of spirit and action. Ten meetings have been held
with an average attendance of seven clergymen
and seventeen laymen, clearly shoving the deep
interest of the members in the worlc af the
Society."

Ils operations extend over a wide territary,
and embrace many Christian interesîs of various
k-inds, requiring constant attention. Fewv, unless
they have kcpt themselves inforrned of the wvcrk
t is doing, wvll be prepared for thie statement that

" nearly thirty-thre îhousand copies of the Scrip-
hurcs, in %vholc or in part, have been issued from
our Dcpository in Toioiito, in twenty-eîghî dii es--
ent languages, during the year. This is an increase
af 1,316 over lte previaus year."

In a Society cmbracing so many agencies as
does the Upper Canada Bible Society, some will
alvays be in a feeble and languishing state. Dur-
inîg the present financially dcpressed shale ai tbings
the efforts ai the directorate have been turned
more ta revive the inteoest ai the officers and
people in those localities, and place the societies on
a more efficient basis, and thus strengthen and
eslablish branches in existence, rather than press
for the extension and formation of newv organiza-
tions. Ten neiv branches have, however, been estab-
lishcd, making a total aof 59o branches and deposi-
tories.

The work ai colportage is more and mare made
use of in circulating the Scripturies, and quietly
sowing the incorruptible sccd ai the Word. Forty-
four Christian laborers have, for a longer or
shorler period ai the ycar, been engaged li
this îvork, and ai them the Secretary says:
" The visits of those seli-denying laborers were
much appreciated and brought li g'ht and gladness
ta many dweli. gs, wvhile the reading af portions
af Scripture by jour Colporteurs has;* under God's
blessing, been the incans ai reviving the zeal and
hope ai many oi those hardy 1 ioneers ai aur Can-
adian forces and prairies, wvlo, on account of dist-
ance, wvere tcmporarily deprived oi the social and
religiaus advaoîages they had Icit behind in the
aIder scialements. Religious services ivere con-
ducted, prayeï-meteeings held, Sabbahh-schoals ad-
dressed, the sick and dyiog comforted, factonies
and workshops, sav-mills and lurnbermen's
shanties, etc., etc., were visiîcd, and many persans
werc supplicd with copies ai the Scripture, at cost
price.",

Witb regard la carrying an the work in the
future, wve commend ta ail aur clerical readers
especially, and ta as many affice-bearers of the
Society as this paper reaches weekly, the fol-
lawing shatement of the Direclars: " Much
expense could be savcd il the officers af branch
sacicties and the local clergymen tvould unite,
at lcast once in each year, in advocating the
cause and dlaims af the Bible Society, and co-aper-
ate in the management ai the %vork and conduct of
the annual meetings, withaut the assistance ai an
agent."

Every dollar saved in tbis way is a direct con-
tribution ta the great wvark wvhich this saciety ex-
ists ta do, naînely, ta produce the scriptures in every
language spaken, and importarit dialect, sa that
every mani may, in bis own tangue, 1«'read the
wonderful works ai God," and.so become wise un-
ta salvation.
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Zbe jfamiffh2 ircle.

T't'witie fait gardens, terichl ush gardens.
Wliclî nu man panied, andi n man tili',,

Tlicar btrog suedsu dufirdl, hir rbrave hlolonà
lifted,

Near andi far aer tht vaîts andi his
Sig) the lices frontibtir cuits of swectte.s,

P'uises abaove theni the wild lice w 1 919
AndI niglitand i inrn trom ituct ildnîrs aie humne

The dteamns outheuttunes ihat hilhe rrts
sinr.

The waving pardeiîs, the liagrant gardens
T-h tusý in tihe sut by thelitruad hitglîway.

(>ruuwing tngctlîcr, guise andi hcaîlîer,
Aster antd gollen-roîi ail the day.

Popfies dark witlî the wine ofl siuîntter,
thisies litaght i ivtîthe taIo l dawn.

Thli gentisiis lut. and the long year tliruiugli
Thteiwers that carry tht scasons on.

Andi the dear old gardens, the pleasant gardens
Wherc mnu:her tîsedt t putter alpuat.

'Tying and ipultiung, antl spatingty cutting,
Andi watclîiîg cach bud as ss flower iauplhctl

out
IlIailyhoclks brc, anti thet îrncc*à.fcather,

Larkspur anti îriniros, andtigiues white.
Sweet were the d.-r old.iashiioneti arîIens

Whetc we kissti thet innther. and raid. - Good
niglt."

-AIariýarctfE. Sanitr'. ru ll: aret9. fawr.

11WW 'tM LU IVSSO JL
JN CHICAIGO.

A reminiscent revîew of the recenu cru-
sade against gambiing is replete with inci-
dents. Tht campaign commencedl under
the gloomoaiadverse. conditions, but ended
in tht glory af a complete triumph.

Tht transformation was eftected specdily
but thoroughîy, and, as we believe, perma-
nentiy. At tht inauguration of tht work few
men acquainted with the politicai, commer-
cial.and criminai conditions ai Chicaga bc-
lieved that tht effort could succeed. Im-
mense odds were against suc=es. Investi-
gation 'brough competîcut and creditable
channeis had reveaicd thie alarmiog preva-
lence of tht crime. Ont huadrcd and fifty
places where Cambîing was more less exten-
sîvely canducted were discovered by aur
agents. It was ltarned that about fiftteen
hundred or twa thousand protessionai gain-
hiers iniested the city and that tuliy five
thousand habitues frequenîed the gamýing
dives. Tht gambliag fratcrnity wus found
10 passess incalculable weaîtb, including ai
leasi four af aur miliionaries. Tht revenue
tram tht gambîing bouses was incredibly
larg, £0 that their praprittors cauld aflord
ta pav enormous rentaIs and large contribu-
tions ta tht protection fund, and then graw
wcaiubhy on the robbery of their victims. ln-
timations had teen made that ibis public
evil existed îhbrough not only tht patronage
of tht vicions community. but also tbraugh
the indulgence af tht police depariment.
The inactivity of the police in abating the
cviî cannai be explained an the basis ai
ignorance or inabiliiy, for tht police depari.
ment is Ar£gus-tyed id ils survey of tht
entire municipal ity, and lriareus-handed in
ils power ta cape with arime. Tht naturai
and neccssary inr -uctis that tht inanition
ai tht police is accounted for l.. complicity
waih the crime for whicb tbey share ilis pro-
fits. Gambling was praîected by fortifica-
lions ai golà, îbrough whîcb tht police couid
flot or would not pas. Ilu was reported
with varying tesîimony that [rom oint thons-
and dollars ta thirty îhousand dollars was
motbly paîd by the gamblers for im-
munity.

Melanwhile tht great public, absorbed in
the race for wealth and tht puruuît ci pli=s-
ure,was indifferenitt btse deplorabt lacis
.and siept as Gulive:'s Riant, ail uncansci-
ans aite enthralling bonds ubat wert fast-
ened about il. A sea monster was impcril-
ing thit Audromeda ai aur civic fle, and ne
Perse cocf public sentiment appeared ta
sirike the munster low. Thet MNinotaur wa
daily slavingityonth ci our day amn n
Thescns of police contrai advanced ta grap.
pic witb tht dragon.

Thus the prevalence ci the crim, the
protection cfiii hy the police, and tht in-

diflerence ta it by the public prt ;ented
aminous conditions for the crusade ta ment.
But the Civlc Federation, camposcd of re-
pLtable and influential elements, actuated by
Do partisan or sectarian purpase, and
pronipted only by the desire ta pramote the
public weal, plauned au assault upan this
foc ta ail the intcrests af man. It discussed
measures and methads and flnaily adoptcd a
plan, the promaters ci wbich believed wnuld
bc effective in suppressing the cvii. The
conditions of success must be effectcd before
a satistactory result could bc reached : flrst,
ta arause public sentiment and crystalize
the civic canscience ; secandly, ta coerce
aur officiais wha arc clathed with theauthor-
ity and cbarged with the duty of suppressing
crime ; and thirdiy ta punish through indict-
ment, conviction and infliction ci appropri-
ate penalties bath the practitioners in crime
and their accesaries who awn the property
in which they plv their perniciaus trade.

A variety af metbods, including eight
generai plans of assauir, were devised and
prosecuted with zeai and energy. No single
plan wouid bave accomplished the± purpase.
Ail of the plans if tried consecutively would
probably bave failed. But these several
measures were undertaken simultaneously
and were braugbî to bear witb aupmcnted
and tremendaus farce upan the citadel af
cvii. The inevitable result was that the
fortress féli, sbattered by the manifold
attack.

The fallowing scbedule describes the
avenues oaiass'lt :

First-A lime was seiected whlcb, be-
cause af the proximnity af au impottant cc-
lion, would farce the palitical parties, and
especially that in power, ta wasb their bands
ai the iniquity. Wben palitical interests
are subjected ta the crucial test of au arous-
cd public sentiment il bebooves ail parties
ta repudiate crime. There was absolutely
na palitical pr'tstige sougbt for either patty,
and ibis fîme was employedl only as the
most probable ta success.

Secandly-WVbile the various forcible
metbads were in progress, influence was
braught ta bear tbrough personal fiends
and pnliticai assaciates upon the ruling
authorities ta exercise their official authority
in the suppression af the cvili n arder ta
acquit the administration of the damaging
appearances ai camplicity and protec-
lion.

Thirdly-The united and harmaniaus
support of the neuspapers was salicited and
secured, in order that the press, which is
the college af tbe people and their ethical
monitor, might exert ils patent agency in
arousing public indignation and canstrain-
ing the official sense of responsibiliîy.

Fourthly-Tbe aid ai tbe pulpit was re-
quested for a simultaneous denunciation of
the conditions and causes of the crime in
cve r burcb, Catholic and Protestant, in
cvery ecîhical Society and Jewisb synagogue
in the city, ta which rcqoest a general and
genrous respOnse was given.

Fithly-A series of mass meetings was
arrangcd by wich the sentiment thas en-
gendered conid bc forcibly cxpressed i and
Lefort crowded audiences, represeniatives
of ail classes, indusîrial. palitical, moral and
relîgiaus.ý declair.ed with vebemence against
the funther intalerance of the vice.

Sixtly-In order ta cul off the revenues
arising irom the rzearious business vigorous
criorts were put forth which were designed
ta intimidate its patrons, believing that re-
duction of traffic would militate against its
permanence

S:-ventbly-As the statutes cf Illinois
bold the owntrs of proptrty occupird for
gaming purposes equally guilîV with the
gamblers and subject ta the same penalties,
which art progressive and adequate, a de-
liberate plan la prasecute criminally,
through the proccss of indictment and con-
viction, fine and imprisoanent, was
directçd against these awner, who, wbile
sbaring the gains of the business In imats-
cd rentai; sceek ta prcserve their respecta-
bility.

Eightbly-The main stress of the cam-

paiga was naturaiiy laid on the prosecu-
tion of the gamblers thermselves and the
demolition ai their implements af trade, nd
every means for the embarrassntent ai the
business was employcd without (car or
favor.

The proceedings againsi the gamblers
were divlded ino twa assaulis :

Firsi, against therm individually as
law-breakers, as the proprietors or cm-
employces ai gaming bouses, by wbich as-
sault, thraugb competent evidence submiited
ta the grand jury, many indicîments have
-tire.Idy been tound and manv others are
expected ; and, secondiy, against their pro.
pcrty by a number ai 5îmulaneaus raids
which took forcible but legal possession ai
their tables and toois and caused tbem ta be
destroyed. Thee raids were intended ta
excite public indignation against the traffic,
furnisb information ai the existence and
character of gamrbling ta the pulpit and the
press. terrorize the patrons af these places,
excite the apprebension ai the owners ai the
property, impress on the admnaistration the
political wisdom ai disowning the business,
and hamper and barrass the proprietars ai
gamiug bouses tbcmselves. Four différent
series ai raids were arranged, each under
the administration ci a stparate attorney,
tach with legal search warrants issucd by
separate authority, and each with the exe-
cution ai these warrants tbrougb a separate
agency. Search warrants secured frram the
Police Magistratc Foster were placed in the
bands of Superintendent ilrennan for exe-
cution by the police ; searcb warrants issu-
cd by justice of the Peace F.vertit were
placed in the bands af Matt Pinkerton's de-
tective agency for execution throngh deputy
constables; search warrants issued by jus-
tice ai tbe Peace Underwood vere placed in
the hands ai Sandmeyer's detective agency,
for similar execution ; and search warrants
issued by Theodore Brentano, judge of th2
Superior Court, were placed in the bands af
Sherift Gilbert, af Coo, Cannty, for eaecu-
lion îbrough bis passe Each sies was
furnisbed with evidence to suppoA tbe jus-
tice cf the raids and directed by an attorney
empowered ta prosecute them to a success-
fui issue.

Wben ail thest plans matured, conver.g-
ing at an appointed'time, it was confidently
cxpected that îhey could not fail ta accam-
plish their purpose. Within forty.six heurs
oi the first public stroke in the raid upon the
weaithiest gambling bouse in Chicago, pub-
lic gambling was suppressed. Lot Ibis vic-
tory oirer cvii, in a ciiy wbere it was Most
flagrant and formidable, encourage the
citizens ai other af-ilicîed places ta achieve
the saine success. M1%ay God prosper cvery
endeavor for municipal rcform.-Rca. JYm.
G. CiLzrke, ini Rar's Hor-n.

TUE 7A-1 1.I34 HAL.

The mosi beautiful building in the worid,
tbe Tiuj hahal, was erected by the IMogni
Emperor, Shah Johan, as the 10mb of bis
dearly lovzd wite, the beautifal Noor Miabai.
Th4: following poctical description ai this
lamons mausolenm is by tbe Rev. George F.
Pentecaui, London, in the Szere.v .4Mara.

1I have recently looked apon the snow-
cove.-ed and stupendous heigbts of Kinsin-
junga and Everest outul my soul was fcl aof
wonder and awe at tht wark ai God. This
I car nndersand ; but herm is the citation
ofiman, smail as comparcd with tht small-
est mourd ai the foot of tht Himalayas,
vrichsera 10 surprise and dlaim the
attention morc iban the giant inountain. 1
have been ta sec it again and agaîn in eariy
and late dayiight, mornîng and trening
lime, and in the brilliant and quiet rmoon-
light and starlight of the night ; and il
never pais-ihe witcber and beanuty -if i
grow opon yon ail the lrne. The last tine
1 wonît Ioset iWwas ai nigb. Thte]I1oon
wua itbrree-quarte-.s miL Tht stars paiing
away from the Mloon were brilliant in tht
clear Eastcrn sky. As 1 cntered Ibo sulent

doorway of tht great gate and looked down
the vîsta ai trees aver the mnonlit watcr, it
rose upon tht vision like an archangle wîîh
folded wings, as if it had just floated loru
from above. Drawing nearer and near,,
step by stcp, its simple and majestic beauly
rase ta a beight it badl neyer seemed ta haye
before. The silence was eloquent, far thele
was no travel o! globe-trotting tourists ai
tbai hot season. Oaly the sulent white.
robed figure ai the Mohammedan Chan.
kidar was seen, flot far fram the entrance
ai the tomb. A Iighî was laintly buroilig
ai the bead ai the gravestone where foi
tbree hundred years the ashes ai tht dead
queen have been peacefully reposlng. The
whoîe effeci was so spectrale se spiritual
that Ilnstinctiveiy paused as if in tht pres.
ence ai tbe supernatural. Tht Men was
unit dircctly aver it, but shone down upon
it abliquely framn just bclow mid-heaveu.
On tht front and ant side, tht brilliant
moonlight braught oui every beautiiui de-
tail o! carved frieze and dada, and caused
the texîs af the Koran and tht inlaju
stutns about the upper carnice ta glint and
sparkle as if they were alive with some
sort ai mysteriaus but sot fire. On the
other side, tht deep beautiful shadon
hall conccaled it and feU avay devin up.
on the marble paved platiorm. The four
sentinel minarets on the corners of tht
piatform stood beautifuily sulent, as if tren
they vitre cansciously gazing upon theiz
iovely charge. Its silen2ce was oniy equalto.
ils stateiy and modesi bcauiy. WVespeakoi4
marble as being coid, yet ibis pile ofimaîb:,
chaste and beautitul as the xnaonlighîi itiÈ.
steemed instinct witb lite. If it had suddea-
ly giov-td and breathed wiîh ltue, or heau.i
a sigh as af satisfied reste 1 should not have
been surpris cd. . . . Within the Tai j,

another wonder.. The faintesi sound, yea,
eyen a sigh, is w!.ispered b=k tramn tht
sensitive vault above, in . echa whicb is
lue ai music. it is ssa dthat the ignorzt
people wrho came ta sec il, and who n:cru
speak above a brcath wben witbin, lancy
tbat sweet echo ta bc tht wbisper o! a.
secn angeis who dweli above in tht dame ta
viatch over tht tombs of Shah Jehan and
bis beloved wifr. I can easily credit the
superstition. Here again for tht lasi tirai
uttered aloud a sîrain on tht major cherdu
of the musical scale, and tht answer camne
back a tbousand limes sweeîer from the
vauited rol, and, revcrberating throrzl
it al, filled it with a music more sweet a.-
praiseful than ever pealed forth freim au
organ. Whilc these expiring echots wce
stili sounding (ai and fainier in my car, 1
crept oui of the Tai, nor looked back agal:
opon it, still holding it in my mind-1 bai
almosi said my seul."

VIE BRITIJSH EMPfIRE.

The British Empire is a political ata-.
tiOn aanPaxaWtId in tht worlffls hisîory, cuit
only by uts extent and population, in belà
which respects it is slightly surpasseti bi
China, but becaus, witb an area of mmr
tban zooooooo square miles and with 3iý-
oocooca inhabitants, it is scatteredavz t
whole globe. It embraces al zones, tran
the icy wiiderness af Hudson Bay ta tit
tropfical jungles ai India and tht mnabogas
forces ofa Honduras; there is scarcely a
produrt which a British province dots ne
bring forth in excellent quality. Aud nr
leus varions are tht degrees of civilizatioa ci
its inbabitanîs, fram the Kaffirs cf the Cap:
in, tht highly cultiiiated citizens of Toroato3
or Sydncy. WcJ find, çrith Christians of aU
canfessiaur, :oa,Ooo,oca Ilindus, about ;,;7
c000,0 o aamedans and Sooooo0 e -
dbisis, and the Bible is printed i0n 1;
languages and dialecis represeted in tb:
empire. Yci, notwiîhstanding sncb prarais-
cus ciements, tht Gaverment, with rare
ceceptions, maintains order, and no sign c:
dissr.:nztion is visiblr.-Fertnr.

Tne dealh af tht Dowager.Ducheu cil
Roxburgh is tht loss toîthe Qucen oi a
gratly valned personal friend.

366 []UN£ ýtll, ls9s.
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I Corne roin a land of sun and floyers,
Where, ail day long, in the spicy bovers,
1 SPOrted at will il a whispening breath
TOId nme the tale of old Winter's death;
Wyhen away I flcw o'en the barren plain.
WVaking 10 gneenness and life again

Btid and blossom and sparkling brook,
Mosses and ferns in rnany a rook,
Aiîud the naked trees donned a Ieafy dness
As 1 Svept theni by wilh a soft cares:
Awaly and avay o'enrnountain aud ses,
1 kney1the sveet lhings that vene vaiting for me:
The nests b 11e built and bbc grasses 10 grov,
The becs tb awake and the roies 10 blow;
The butterfies' vings to be painted so fine,
Aýnd the fruit 10 gel ripe on the clambening vine
1 flew an I flcv tili the earth anrd the air
Were filied with heauty everyvbere.

-E. A. I)aviu, zin Our Little Ones.

Ir i WERE YOU.

If 1 Were you, and bad a friend
W ho calied a'picasant bour to spend,
I'd be Polite enough t0 say,
49Ned, You may choose wbat games ve'll play."

Tbat's vhat I'd do,
If I were you.

'f'I Were you, and went to scbocVnreyer break the srnaliest rult
Anrd il should be rny îeacher's je
Tu say she had no better boy.

And t'would be true,
If I were you.

I 1 e you, I'd aiways telT he trutb, no matter what befel
por two tbings only I despise-
'coWard heart and telling lies ;

And vou would, 100,
If I vere you.

Wf1 ere you, I'd try rny best
TO dû the îbings I bere suggest ;
Tboitgh since I arn no you.but m

ICai Dot very veli, you sec,
Know vhat I'd do,
If I were you.

means of binding the boys togother, vhile,
at the saine time, thoy were being trained
in habits of obedience, reverence, discipline,
self-respect and ail that tends tovards a truc
Christian manliness. The experiment vas
made ; it proved a great success ; others
repeated it, and nov thore is an extensive
organization with 700 companies, 2,400
officers and 30,000 boys.'

'Dear me,' 1 replied. 'I1 had no idea it
was 50 vidciy spread.'

'Ves, and these are the figures for the
United Kingdom alone ; but the movernent
has spread ail over the vorld. It bas ai-
ready taken deep root in Canada and the
United States, and is extending to the West
Indies, to South Africa, to New Zealand,
and even to India. Here is a copy of our
cornpany card, however, vhich viii give you
a better idea of what the thing reaily is, and
if you care to corne to our bail on Monday
night, you viii sce a company in actuai
worklng order. Meanvhile, goodby.'

Monday night found me in good time at
the address indicated on the carci, and 1 ro-
ceived a hearty velcome [rom my friend,
vno turneci out 1 O b ,captain 1 of thc comp -
any. Tho hall presented quite an animated

y scn, as 1 entered. The forms had
ail been removed frorn the floor and
piled up in a corner, and a ively conversa-
tion vas being carricd on arnong fifty or
sixîy boys ranging from tveive 10 soventeen
years of age, vho vere scattered in groups
lhrougbout th1e hall.

In one corner sat a "«sergeant," apparent-
ly at the recehpt of custorn.

' Hov,' said 1, ' do th1e boys pay a vcek-
re, ly sabscripion ?'

'Weil, in some c3mpanies they do, but
thal is the Summer Camp Fund tbey are

-n-lqeed(ent. paying into jnst nov.'
'A capital lessonnIn îhrift' 1 vemarhrAd

~II4'13 s tHE Boys' BRIOADE?

THE DRITISH IDEA.

Whaî is th1e Boys' Brigade? That is
the0 verY question I heard askcd sorne lime
agRo Under ratbor interesting circurnstances,
and il vas the ansvor thon given that first
led me te take an inîcrest in the movernent.

bieYOD sec it happened in this vay. 1 had
bee te one of our big tovns on business, and

02 Satnrday afternoon I took a strol
througb the outskirts of the tovn. ln one
Ïield a keenly contested game of foot bail
*as ia progross. Half a dozen boys vere
roosting on 1the rôw vali vbicb separated
the0 field (roui the road ; a group of gentle-
rIlen bad stopped in their valk te vatcb the
Ram'e, and, as I passed, I ovonheard one ofthe Reliemen ask :

'Wbat is the- Boys' brigade?'
'It's8 the boys vith the bine and vhite

st '1pessr,' replicd the boy appeaiod 10.
%'Ved- But vhat is the Boys' Brigade ?

Wbat ts il for ? What is its object ?
,)To advance Christ's kingdorn arong

oYs, in 1'1

filThis ropîy frorn the boy on the foot bail
dil rouised my cniosity, and 1 vas about te

4qle'ti 0n the gentlemen himself about il,
wheQ u n oser observation 1 rocognized in
hlm' ODe whose narne is lamons vberever the
IlDgllsh language is spokon, and rnodesty
Iliad'-'e eforbear.

Ilowever, aller the group had ieft, 1
rIOtiCed a gentlemnan vho seomed to bave
lOmse donnection with the game, and
Cero$ssîu over te birn, I began :

the4 Xcuse me, but are you connecîed with
beBoys' Brigade? '

'Vo,, sir. I'm an officer.'
' Thon prhaps-my cuiosity bas beon

aroGSd..-perhaps you couid tell me smre-
thil1g about Ibis Boys' Brigade.'

Tr,«M ost willing. Ils story is easily told.
Temovemont is olevon vears oid.

It Slarted in the Mission Sunday-scbool
of the Froc Coliege Churcb, Glasgov. The
Socrele.ry of 1the Sunday-school-Mr. W. A.

8m't-wasinteresîed in the problem of
hoy 10 retain hold of 1the senior boys. Ho
W48 el volunteor officer, and it occurred 10
him' that r4iliary drill might be an effective

tn myseif.
But nov a bugle sounds and at once the

scene is changed. The sergeants take up
their positions smarîly ; another bugle caîl,
and the rest of the boys fali ln by squads.
The roil is cailed ; one of the hymns ln 1the
Brigade Hymn Card Is sung, aftcr vhich aIl
join in repcating the Lord's Prayer. The
cornpany Is thon formed and the evening's
drill begins.

1 vas once a volunteer my self, and,
although 1 noticed the drill vas very nruch
altered since my lime, 1 could jet appreci-
ate the smart vay in vhich the varions
movements vere gone through, and 1
especially admnired the enlire absence of
" talking in the ranks." It vas surprising,
too, to sec boy effective the simple uniform
of cap and belt, vhile the broad slraps of the
haversacks gave the cornpany, vhen dravn
ini Une, quite a srnart and uniform appear-
ance.

'But corne,' said the captain, vbo had
bandod over the cornmand 10 bis senior
lieutenant, «<I must introduce 70D 10 our
band. It practices in the srnall hall at the
other end of the building.'

As vo entered the band room, th1e boys
rose and stood at me~ntion.

' You sec, vo bave ta ho content vith
the modest finte band ; but several coin-
panies have vell-trained brass bands, sme
of vhich bave been deerned vorîby of sup-
plying the rnusic in our public parks.

«But,' said the captain, 1'Ibis is not th1e
vbole of our vork. You rnust corne and se0
our Bible dlass on Sunday rnorniag.'

' Thon you do not rost satisfiod vitb the
drill, the discipline, the boys' roorn, and so
on ?'

«'No, by no moans ; these are ail good ln
thornselves, but afler ail, vo look upon
111cm only as a means to an end, and our
aim 15 10o nlist ovcry one of our boys in th1e
service of lesus Christ.'

1'From vhat 1 have already heard and
seen and vhat you nov tell me, 1I bel suie
that the secret of jour success mnust lic ln
the personal hold you bave over the boys.'

' Right I You've bit the nail on the
head. We trust the boys and th1e boys
trust us. That lu 1the secret.'

' Weil, l'il certainiy corne to the class if
1 possibiy can.'

' Goodby, thon, tili Sunday, at 9.30
sharp.'

Sunday mnorning vas cold and raw, vith
a blinding sicet vhich met one full in the
face ; and 1 entered the' hall expecting 10
see a very smali turnout. But 1 vas mis.
taken, and vhen I expressed my surprise to
the captain at the large attendance, ho re-
pliod, with a quiet smiie :

'Oh 1 voather makes no difierence.
Last yoar vo had an average attendance of
fifty-flve out of sixty every Sanday morning;
and, though 1 dare say you vouldn't îhink
it, 1 knov for a fact that there are at ieast
a dozen of these boys vho have corne 10 the
class this morning vithout breakfast.'

Tho lesson was from the life of joseph.
One of the older boys-a corpotal, 1 îhink-
read a short paper on the subject vhich vas
folloved by a tventv minutes' talk by the
captain. The sioging was bright and
hearty, the prayers short and suitabie, and
I vas glad to sec that the Monday night's
discipline vas veil maintained on the Sun-
day morning.

'Thank you, captain,' 1 said, in bidding
adieu, as the boys vent trooping ont of the
room. 'This Bible class soetles the matter
for me. 1 see the meaning of the vhole
thing nov, and knov vhat the Boys' Bni-
gRde ie, and vbat il can do.'

'lie I)omrtion .Ban k.

ANN UAL GENERAL MEETIN(G 0F THE
INSTITUTION

Report of the Directors and Financial State-
ments-1)eath of the Late General Manager
Feelingly Referred to-Election of Officers.

The annual general meeting of the Domin-
ion Bank was held at the banking-house of
the institution on Wýednesday, May 129th,
1895.

Among those present were noticed: Mr.
James Austin,. Sir Frank Smith, Col. Mason,
Messrs. William Ince, John Scott, ,\ illiam
Ramsay, C. Cockshutt, W. G. Cassels, ý\ il-
Iiam Roy, James Scott, E. Leadlay, M. Boul-
ton, Aaron Ross, E. B. Osier, William Heu-
(tre, D)r. Smith, John Stewart, David McGee,
G. W. Lewis, Gardiner Boyd, 0. Robinson,
Walter S. Lee, .1. J. Foy, Sarnuel Alcorn,
Ansoru Jones, R. D. Gaînhle and otîmers.

It was rnoved by Mr. Edward Leadlay,
secon(led by Mn. A. Ross, that Mr. James
Austin do t7ake the chair.

Mr. Anson Joncs rnoved, seconded by Col.
Mason, an(l resolved, that Mr. R. D. Garuble
(Io act as secretary.

Messrs. W. G. Cassels aînd Walter S. Lee
were appointed serutineers.

S The Secretary read the report of the
Directors to the Shareholders, and sul)mitte(1
the annual statement of the affairs of the
Bank, which is as follows.
To the Shareholders :

The Directors beg to present-the followirîg
statement of the resuit of the b)usiness of the
Bank for the year ending April .30th, 1895:
Balance of. IProfit and Loss Ac-

count, 30th April, 1894...$ 6,328 78
Profit for the year ending 3Oth

April, 1895, after deducting
charges of management, etc.,
and naking full provision for
alI bad and doubtf ul debts.... 189,561 53

$195, 89 14 1î
l)ividend, :3 per cent.,

paid August lst, 1891$45,Ei00 (CM)
l)ividend, 3 per cent.,

pajul Nov'.mber Ist,
184.............45004) 04

JUIVE 5th, 1895.]

Notes in circula-

1)iposits iot iear-
ing initerest. ...

I>ej)0its lbetiiiitg
intcrest.

Specie . .. .. ..

ment idemnirr
Ilotes .........

I )posit wit l Donm-
irion Goverii-
nient for security
of note circula-
tion. .. ...... ..

Notes and chleqees
of other batik.

Balance (lue froni
other lîanks iii
Canada...

Balansce (lue froru
other hanks ini
United States. .

Balance (lue froin
other banks ini
(i'reat Britairi

Proviniciatl (lo%,Cr-
meurt sccuritr(s.

Municipal and
other deberîtures1

1,6185,06E7 S5

:18),06-4 15

957,26;4 E0

8,733,22-67 11>,)71

t(SSETS.

.11204 69

137,6(8:ý25

767,77'1 65

19,782 36;

38,S,195 25

1,5S6;,95:2 71
- $ 4,4.54, 751 76

Bills discounted
and uItrrent (ini-
cluding advances
on cail)........ 9,4117,6601 6S

Overdue debts (es-
tinated loss Pro-
vided for>...... 125,754 33

Real estate. .- 13,:;(;1 !)8
Bank premises. .. '270,664 90.
Other assets not

included under
foregoîrrg heads 69971 35

- 9,8.34,413 24

R. 1D; (4AMBLEm,

Dominio Ban(, encrai Manager.

Tjoronto, 30th April, 1895.

M r'.Jamses Austin itiovcd, seconded hy Smr
Frarrk Snsith, ami rcsolved, that the report
bc adopted.

M oved by Mn. Aaron Ross, seconded hy
Mr. William Hendrie, that we, the Share-
holdeus of the IDominion Bank, take this op-
portnity at our anrimal mreeting to express
our dieep sorrow and regret at the bass we feel
the Bank has sustained by tire death of the
late (4eneral Manager, Mr. Robert H. Be-
thurne, who bas Ieenu the chief Executive
officer of the Bank since its inception twenty-
four year-s ago, a mnan wlro was lîeld in the
,highest esteein y tire baurkers of the Domin-
ion, and by the busin)ess cotrnmnity gerreraliy,
and to wbose ability, ener'gv, and careful
muanagemrent the Bank is Lar gel- inîieloted for
its preserut positionî. Calrnied.

It was moved by Dr. Soritir, secondued by
MIr. John Stewart, and

Resoived, tirat the thanks of this rmeeting
he givemi to the President, Vice-Presidlent, andl
I)irectors, for their- ser-vices during the past
year.

It was nîoved )îy Mr. Charles fCocksbrîtt,
sîcoiriel by Mr. Boitîton, and

Resolveil, that the thanks of this meeting
lse given to the (tenerai Manager, Managers,
anrd Agents, Inspectons, ani other oficers of
the Banik, far the efficient performance of
their respective duties.

It was moved by Mn. George W. Lewis,
seconded oy Mn. James Scott, ani

Resçolvoul, that the poli be now opened for
the election of seven Directons, und tbat the
saine be closed at two o'elock in the afternoon,
or as soon before that bout as five mrinutes
shudi elapse without any vote. being poiled,.
andî that the senutiiteers, on the close of the
poli, do baud to tihe chairnnî a chairman a
certiflerte of the resuIt of the poli.

Mnr. William Ranisay îusoved, seconded by
Mn. C. Boyd, and resoived : That the thanks
of this tmeeting be given to Mn. James Austin
for bis able coîruut in tihe chair.

The scrutineens declared the following
gentlemen duly elected Directors for the en-
suing yeau--Messrs. James Austin, William
Ince, 1". Lcadlay, Wilrnot D. Mathews, E.
B. Osier, James Scott, and Sir Frank Smith.
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C NEIRAL STATEMENT.

Capitail stock paid
11) .. .. ..... tIEEEE41 41

Rescrvc fund.. I54,HEE)
Balance of pirofits

muiried forward 1,9E3
I ivi<leid No. 50 ,

p'aa'le 1 Ss). M ay 45,(W110
11eserved for Ill-

terest aid 1 x -
change . .. !1,7121 M;

Rei>ate on ihis (lis-
colnted .i . . 2 451; li8
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*WOMAN
etc

-< is there anything
more wliolesome, t

more beautiful, more conîpletely pleasing 1
than awornanly woman? Such awoman
is even temperetl, intelligent, strong and
bealthy. H-ealth really tells theý whole t
story. Health means strong nerves and
strong body, and they go far toward
bringing good looks and amiability.

A woman worn and wearied by the
dragging weaknesses peculiar to ber sex,
cannot be expcted to find zest in any
duty or amusement. Lif e is ail one dead
monotonous gloom to hier. On ber face
is written the story of weakness and pain.
The wbolesomeness of bealth is lacking.
The cheeks lack fullness, the eyes lack
sparkle, the hair lacks luster.

Doctors have learned to locate nine-
tentbs of womanly sickness in the organs
that ought above ail others to be strong
and healthy.

Sensitive women shudder at the 1
thought of consulting a physician on 1
sucb matters. A natural feeling of mod-
esty makes them dread the examination,
and subsequent stereotyped treatient by
"local applications" on whicb most
doctors insist.0

Much more ofteu than not, this is un-
necessary. It should not be submitted
to except as a last resort.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription bas
cured thousands of severe cases of "fe-
male weakness," It works in a natural,
sensible way. It be&ins by subduing the
inflammation that is always present.
Tben it strengthens and invigorates the
whole body, particularly tbe organs dis- 1
tinctly fexinine. It promiotes regularity, 1
cures inflammation and ulceration, and
stops tbe debilitating drain caused by
hem. 0f aildealers.

Bass and Iron

BEDSTEADS.
English,

French and Persian
M Patterns,

WRITE FOR FRICES.

]RICE LEWIS & SON,
(LIMITED)

Cor. King & Victoria Sts., Toronto.

lYerohant Tailor
and Outfitter,

31 and 33 King Street West,
(Formerly Cor. King and Church Sts.)

Toronto.

ThLodlng Conservalory of Amorica
CARL FAULLTEN. Director. vS11

Founded in l8M3 bY kl
.Torjé. 4 W~o. (ASS0WM

wl ~o 14I Send for Prospectus
se r4 o. N<~ gvîng full information.

fR0ýý FRAN1 W. HALEX, Gencral Manacer.

Rcv. John McEwan was visiting in Lakefield
last week.

Wbitecburcb congregation are erecting a new
cburch on the site of the old one.

The Rev. Prof. Gordon, D.D., bas been
pîcacbing in St.*Audrew's Cburcb, St. John, N.B.

SThe Preshyterian Cburch, at Brandon, Mani-
toba, bas extended a caîl to Rev. E. A. Henry', of
Knox College.

Trowbridge Church propcrtv bas been sold,
the proceeds ni the sale to be applied for general
Home Mission purposes.

Rev. A. F. Tully, pastor of Knox Cburcb
Mitchell, who bas just resigned, was presented
with a gold watchb b>' is congiegation.

The Preshyter>' of Maitland nominatcd for
Professor for Kuox College, Toronto, the Rev.
Dr. James StaiTrer of Glasgow, Scotland.

Rev. Dr. Grant is one of the lecturers at the
summer school of theology, to be beld fîom Jul>'
16th to 26tb at Halifax. Dr. Grant lectures on
"Comparative Religion."

The Preshyterian Churcb bave opened regular
services at KillaIoe, Whitney, etc. The>' are the
flrst to occupy the ground. The Presbytcry set
Mr. McDonald apart for this work.

Dr. Cutbbertson, of Chicago, son of Rcv. Geo.
Cutbbertsou, Wyoming, is iii witb typhoid fever.
Miss Agnes Cutbbertson bas gone to Chicago to
be in attendance upon ber brother.

The congregations of Knox Cburcb and Mel-
ville Cburch, Brussels, bave been united to form
one congregation, the Rev. John Ross, of Mel-
ville Cbuch, to be the minister ni the united con-
gregation.

We leain, says the Godrich Signal, that Rev.
Dr. Urc, wbo bas been so iii of late, i. uow hold-
ing bis own, with a tendency to improve. His
man>' friends will be pleased to learu of bis con-
tinued improvement.

Dr. Laing, of Dundas, bas been quite unwelî,
but is now considerab>' better. I-is congregation
will give Dr, Laing a long vacation this surnmei,
in the hope that rest aud change may restore hlm
to wonted bealtb and strengtb.

Knox Cbuîcb sud Melville Cburch, of Brus-
selis, have arîanged on a basis o! union wbicb
wiIl take place as soon as ratifled b>' the Presby-
ter>', and the propeit>' formel>' owned b>' Knox
Churcb will be sold b>' public auction.

Thc congiegations of St. Helens sud East
Asbfleld bave extended a caîl to Mi. W. T. Hall
licentiate. Mr. Hall is also called b>' the
congregations of Belgiave sud Calvin Chur ch,
East Wawanosh, in the Presbytery o! Maitiand.

The pastor of the Preàhyterian Cburcb, Rev.
G. T. Bayne, Appleton, intends aunouncing the
subject every'Sabbath moruing for the Frida>'
evening prayer meeting, so that an>' of the con-
gregation who feed inciined ma>' speak on the
subject chosen.

Mr. Wmn. A. Mackay, student, wbo in the
hope of regaining bis beaîth Ieft Knox Cohlege,
Toronto, and went to California to resume bis
studies for the Preshyterian ministi>', bas been
compelled to returu. lis father, Mi. Mackay,
bas gone to Chicago to meet bim.

Sunda>' last was a memorable one among
the Presbyteiia4s o! Oil Springs, the old Church
being occupied for the last time. This building
bas been un use for over tbirty years. With the
building one of the Iandmarks o! the village wil
disappeai. It will he repiaced b>'la bandsome
brick structure, which is to be begun at once.
During the inteîval, the Preshyteriaus will wor-
ship in the Masonic Hall.

The sacrament o! the Lord's Supper was oh.
seived at Duff's Churcb, Morriston, aud also at
Cîleif last Sabbatb. The Rev. Mi. McEacheiu,
of Waterdown, conducted the pie-communion
services on Saturda>', also the Gaelic services at
both places, and assisted the pastor iu the Eugiisb
services. At Crieif the Rev. Neil Currie also
took paît in conducting the service. There was
a large number of new members added to Dufl's

General surprise was manifested by bis people
as weil as regret, to bear a few days ago that Rev.
James Bryant, for tbree years the succesaful and
faitbful pastor of tbe Merritton and Port Robin-
son Presbyterian Cburcbes, bad tendered bis
resignation to the Presbytery at its meeting at St.
Catharines. Mi. Bryant bas donc unusually suc-
cessiul work during bis pastorate. and it is a mat.-
ter for deep regret tbat be feels compelied to re.
linquish the work. The reason given is the cx-
ceeding laboriousness of serving the two chutches
nine miles apart, whicb be deems equal to preach-
ing five sermons per Sabbatb.

Kew Beacb Mission congregation bas been
organized by the Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, Rev.
W. Frizzeli and Mr. D. W. Waddell. Tbere
was a good attendance of the residents from tbe
castern portion of the city. The devotiotial ex-
ercises were conducted b>' Rev. D. J. Macdon.
neil aud Rev. W. Frizzell, after wbich the names
of twenty members and twenty adberents were
eurolled. A tempoiary Committee of Manage.
ment was elected, consisting of Messrs. Loudon,
Maîcon, Finlayson, Adams and Alexander. The
services at first will be couducted by students,
and the prospects for tbis cburcb are very encour.
aging.

A large audience spent a ver>' pleasant time in
the Presbyterian Cburcb, St. George, on tbe even-
ing of the Queen's Birtbday. The duties of tbe
chair were ahI>' discbarged by tbe newhy-ehccted
M. P.P. for North Bant, Mr. D. Burt. Brief ad.
dresses were delivered b>' tbe pastor, Rev. W. S.
McTavisb and Rev. R. M. Hamilton, B.A., of
First Churcb, Brantford. Tbe musical part of
the programme was supplied by the choir of the
churcb, Miss Smith, Mi. J. G. Liddell and Rev.
Mi. Hamilton, of Brantford. and by Mrs. J. HI-m
ilton and Misses Mi. O. aud Nellie Wood, St.
George. Miss Blanch Sibbett, a young elocution-
ist of great promise, rendered a number of read-
ings in capital style. Her Grcek posiilgs were
mucb admired. The wbole programme, wbicb
was gotten up by the Ladies' Aid, was an ad-
mirable one.

OBITUAR Y.

On Tuesday, May' 7th, the Rev. George
Burson, for nearly twenty-eigbt years the beloved
pastor of Knox Churcb, St. Catharines, was called
to bis rest and reward. The end was sadden
though not unexpected, as bis ultimate recover>'
was scarcel>' looked for. On the 24 th Mafcb he
occupied his pulpit in the morning but was unable
to take the evening service. He continucd feeble
for some time, but on Easter Sunday he again and
for the hast tirne met witb bis people. On the
following Wednesday night he had a bad turn
witb bis beait trom wbicb he neyer recoveîed.
There seemed to be improvement for a few days,
the heait's action becoming stronger and more
regular, and he was able to take sone nourisb.
ment, but it was not lasting, and about 2 p. m.,
on Tuesday, May 7tb, be passed into tbe presence
of the Master.

Mr. Burson was humn at Childie> Berks,
England. Sept 24th, 1833. The story of is con-
version, whicb the writei has heard more than
once from bis own lips, is interesting althougb
not particularly remaîkable. Brought under deep
conviction the trutb did not at once break upon
hioe. One day wbile praying In a loft the words
of Isaiab liii. 5, ,, But be was wounded," etc, came
to bis inind with great force. Jesus w manufest-
ed to bim, and be was enahled to make that verse
very persoual. I Witb His stripes I amn bealed 1
was boru in upon bim with great power and be
feund peace in Christ whom he accepted. He
was but a lad, yet he began to preseut Christ to
others in private, and before iont to preacb in
the neighboring villages and had the jo>' of being
used of God in leadiug more thax one to accept
jesus Christ.

Mr. Burson came to Canada in the year 1859
and on 1lune, the 5th, 186 3 , was ordained a minist tu
ni the Wesleyan Metbodist Churcb in Canada.
In tbe year 1867 he was îeceived as a minister of
the Canada Presbyterian Cburcb, and on Oct.
22fld of the same year was inducted ini the
pastoral charge of Knox Church, St. Catharines,
succeeding the Rev. R. F. Burns, D.D. In the
fellowing year be mariied Miss Esther Qua, of
Paris, who, with tbree sons and one daughter,
survive him.

As a preacher Mr. Burson was forcible and
evangelical. He was loyal to the Word and had
no sympatby wlth the new tbeology. He preach-
ed Christ crucified, the sinners oul>' hope, and in
bis ministi>' honoîed the person aud woîk of the

WALTER BAKER & COI.
The Largeat Manufacturer. of

PURE, HICH CRADECOCOAS and CHoCOLATES
On this Continent, have received

HIGHEST AWARD8
from the greatIndu.Strial and Food

EXPOSITIONS
1N EUROPE AND AMERICA.

~~CatIon' bvlew of the
many imitation"

; i of the labelsannd wrappers on Ou,
1 ûd s, conaum era a;hould niake ture

that our place of manufactuTe,
narnel Y. ioreheater, Ma.
là printcd on ecdipackage.

SOLO BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER & CO., DORCHESTER, MAS&.

land, having been boîn in the parisb of K~il*
waughter, county of Antrim, November ist, 1817,
In 1843 he came to Canada and took up hi'
abode in the county of Oxford where he remained
until the summer of 1852, wben be came to this
town to begin the business of iron founder on bis
own account, whicb he carried on for about
tbirty-five years.

4 4Mr. Moore was a mani of genial disposition
and sterling integrity, and in the course of blisl
neis made a large number of staunch friends Wvh'

rallied around bim and showed their kind regards
by deedu as well as word. when in the spritig Of
1866 his establishment was destroyed by fire ad
the earnings of years swept away. Their kiiid,
ness on that account was ever after beld by bull
in grateful remembrance.

4« He was a Presbyterian with whicb church the
family has been connected for many generatiois-
He leaves a widow well stricken in years anld
seven sons to mourn for bim.

"The esteem in wbicb he was held by the
whole community was abundantly pîoved by the
unremitting kindness sbown to him througbOut
the long illness that closed bis Mie. These
attentions toucbed him deeply and are waroelV
acknowledged by the members of bis family."

A PROSPEROUS YEAR
Ontario Mutual Life Assur-

ance Company-Twenýty-
Fifth Gathering.

Reports of a Most Satisiactor>' Character-ElD
couraging Statement by President I. E. 110w'
man, M.P.-Features of the Report COM'
mented on.

The 25tb annual meeting of the Ontario Mfut'
ual Life Assurance Co., was held in the TOW1n
Hall, Waterloo, on Thursday, May 23rd. The it-
tendancte was representative, and included a nuinber
of the policy-holders, in addition to the directOrs
and the principal agents of tbe coqapany in tbe
Dominion. Tbe meeting was marked by sucb a
degîce of barmony and smoothness as spoke 'WeI'
for the manner in wbich its business is conductcd*

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
Many diseases, especially disorders

of the ncrvous systemn, are attributed

to a diminution of the phosphatest

wih a re foulind in evàery fibrmre f the
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New Siits for 10 Cenlts,
'<There are Mrs Brown's boys ail out in

Ilew suits again. 1 neyer saw such a woman 1
The 7 are the best dressed family in town, and
tnybody would think ber extravagant if they
didn't know that she did it al

witll Diamiond Dyes
The boys' clothes are made from her husband's
aid ones dycd over, while ber own and the
girls' dresses are dyed over, and many of the
?.Uits and gowns do not cost her over a dîne,
the price oi a package of Diamond Dyes."

N experience is needed to do Iro<d work wtth
DI&Mnttu Dyca. They maake beautifui colora that
are non-fading and are prepared for ail kinds of
RoOda. Their three special Black dves for different
IO0a, make the blackest and fastit color known.

tffDirection book and 4ô sampies coiored clots
free.

WICUi.&. RICHAÂRDSON< CO , MONTaEAL, P.Q.

The reports were exceedingi>' satisiactory, and
CvIerythjng went ta show that the prospects ai
this Weil-known and well.establisbed Camp any
are in ever>' way bright.

The chair was occupied by the President, 1. E.
Bownaan M.P., Who was assisted by Mr. Wm.
Hiendry, 'the company's Manager.

It was moved by Alfred Hoskin, Q.C., ai
Taranta, and seconded by Rev. Theo. Spetz,
D.D. f Berlin, President ai St. jerome's Coilege,
<That W. H. Riddell, the Secretary af the cam-

Pan>',be the Secretary of this meteting," whicb
Was carried. Mr. Bowman read the repart af
the directars, and the financial statement, which
Were as fallows :
T" the Poliethotderx qJ Th,(Ihtîri,, .31,tiifil Lire Axx)i1 5 5<,5 .

(-FEqTLENIEN-Voir dîrectors tiesire to tîîbsuit tihe foiiow-lng sttenerits a their 2881> animal report of the aff airs of
te i:oipaiîy as at the 31st Deceinîber, 1844.0

l)Oring tise Past year 2,012 new polieies were iRsUiet for
angurante aniou tting to $2,945,250.

Tise 7dtnager aistt received (4 applications for S110,000J
fron> itrsî hose I)isiyicýi coidition, famniiy history or
oSccUaii>510 didi fot justify their aeret'tanee, which were there.
fore (liticii

Thse net. jîeiniuio ittie for 184 je :s27,131-18 andi we
rceiveà for interest on oor jvsî the Uth 5 O f 83,3.

34, Whieh anakes Otur total incomle 8659,98.52.
Thec totai assets of thse cttiiiSty a,,; at the close of the.

Verare >2 866559.89. and the reserve reioired to bc heid
itîller the regniations of the domîinion insflrafle dteltartînent
P' Herity to our poicy-hoiders is 82,5,l e.viîtg a
Burplus of assets oct-r lialoiities atlonîîitillîg to $27764774

.For Bonle tinte your directort; have hast in view the Pro-
lectY of ehaîsginthe valittston of our potlicie., fron th(- Hm.
41-2r cent, table to thse Actustries 4 per cent. (this being
ttab)le on wvhich our rates are hasetl, and we haive' tieidiot,

oting tO the redtiotu of the rate of itereSLto01oi nvestinentsH
it'Ottke the ehtsîtge this ycar. Ini order to accontipliih this

o7,231 wiil have to tic trans;ferred front the5
%iiittH to tht.ý reserve, ieaving a bamance of -,460,416.74 at the

L'redit o! Our- surplust accotutt, wihch wiil entible OH to con-
tinîoe for litteral distritbutiont to Iîoiiy.hoiîier8 withoot any
dlinlinutiou

The total nuutuer of itolicieH in force at the close of the
94ssr is 14,147, coversing amutrance aintoîîning to u18,767,698.

.uThe sîuount psitt for death clainis whjch occurred dttring
the year is 8138,757 under 91 policieti, anud the natured
Lendo(wntents îimooît t uit 22,li onuier 20 poiieH.

The ixecttive Coniiittec has carefîtiiy exanineti the
ecurities and cash hcld ity the îýoiiluiy, and found it cor-

ft5t as reportedi tyyour ausdtors.
Tise tendeltcy of the uttoney mairket huis during the itîstt

Year again Iteetu toward a lower rate of interetît, ltoth on
ltttrtgtsges tuttileiîenturt. ibut se hope Chat as the generai
itttHiUtes>o! tise counîtry revives the ticinantî for ifl!tty wiii
itttitrove, HO as to enauuie us tutoltain a be3tter rate ut! iterest
AIt our investluîîuît,.

Yîîuî wiit e calîcti on to cicet four uirectors in tihe Place

For
Wedding

Gi fts,

tf B. 31. Britttn, Q( Johnt Marshall, F. C. Bîruce attd J.
Kerr Fieken, ail o! whonî are lilgittie fttr re civet ittu.

Thse ttetaiî.tlstateinente itreitarei tutticertitiedti t1t-y
ytîîr atîitîr tre ch(crewit it siînjtteîl fttr ytuur consitieratitîn.

Onli ithaif of thse iboard,

1. E. BOWMIAN, l'resi(ten.t.

Statenîcus ftor the year etttlittg Deýenther 3ise, 1891:

lNC'OME.

Frotît iretiîmiîs ............. 527,131 18
Fruitîtisteret.......................i32,K3t8 34

1)ISIiUISEMIENTS.

Fttr isic Iitter îatis tiaitît...... ........... 4 ly,5401;:7
For ....t....ter 'îuti....îît . . . . . 22, 111 tsi
F'ttr îtîtiiy-htilert ttash stîrrt'îtîlcýr vtInuîî ..... 7 2,2ý4 1t t
For itolity-hoititrs cuit surptlts. .............. .. 70,'A 91I
Ftor iii ,,fhur epiîr..................I11i,7l t2 3

1 4 1i ; 44;
E>.cess tf inwîcîttuover îtishttrseiuntts ........... 1. 43 (

A88ET3S.

diittiit îttîitrus .... ............ 613,795 Il
Mortgagîs ................. .... 1,4j4,275 El
Imîantsott .........u................. â7ti,015 443
1,îuts tout îsiiies,. .............................. 49t,8î',# ;7
tttuuibtuys tofficstîti rval etate .............. 12,603 641
Lîtgtr italanîces...................... ........ 77 87
Bantk îeîueiî.s ts ît.......................6_e")() llm
Accrîlcliitcrcttt, lcfcriu.,l lreiîîiouîs, etc. .249,891 82
Cash ont handîianis iiititks.......... .......... ,041; 141

e2,866,559 8j
lieterce Hut. 4 1-2 lier ccitt. tuti l ter lsîttiti.

tics............ ......... ......... ....... 2,588,912 1a

....iui ................ .............. 2-é7,6487,74

Increasi in surpirî, duîring 1894 ............... s 51,à)27 53
litereitse ils reserve tlîiriiug 1894................. 2Ki,578 00i
tItîrease in tssuranct' îiuring 18l4 ............. 1 116,.). m
Total assurance iin force ....... ....... 18,767,698 00

Mr. Bowman, in cammenting on the report,
expiained some af its features. During the year
there had been issued 2,012 new palicies, making
the new business for the year amaunt ta a little
les& than thtee millions. This wss nat quite s0
much new business as there had been issued in
1893, but for tbis there were several reasons.
There bad been a cansiderable degiree af financial
depression; money bad nat been so plentiful.
Same ai the agents ai tht compan>' had alsa been
changed, and it toak some time for the new men
ta get weli under way.

Hawever, the amaunt of new business was, be
said, satisiactar>'. The success af a compan>' did
nat cansist 50 much in the volume ai business
dane au. in ils careful selection, and in tht return ta
policy halders.

The premium income for tht year was $527,-
131,18 {practically (or ir montha, agency collec-
tions (or December, 1894, not being included),
which, however, was cansiderabi>' in excess ai tht
previaus year's revenue fram this source.

The total assets amaunted ta a littie less than
#3,000,000, ieaving a surplus af assets aver liabil-
itues nf $277,647.

Mr. Bowman explained the clause in the repart
referring ta the proposed change in the valuation
af the policies lrom an Hm. (healthy maie) faur
and ane-baif per cent. table ta the acturies' 4
per cent. At first sight this might seem ta require
a smaller reserve, but as a matter aiftact il was
just the reverse, requiring a larger anc. The
reason for this change was that the directars ex-
pect that in the near future the Gaverment would
inaist on ail campanies holding a 4 per cent. re-
serve. The directars had decided ta anticipate
the action ai the Government, and provide for a
4 Per cent. reserve at once. It was, he said, ta
the credit of tht campany, and an evidence ai gond,
sound manigement, that the>' were able ta make
this change, transferring fram the total surplus no
less a suns than $1 17,231, in order ta mnake gaod
the higher reserve without iawering the liberal
scale ai distribution ta poiicy-holders in reduétion
ai their premiums, as beretofore.

The business af the campan>' naw amaunted
ta neari>' $19,ooa,ooo ai assurance in farce, held
chiefly by members in the healtby Province ai
Ontario. Durîng tht lasItbree years the>' bad
been dainq a small business in Quebec, and wbile
it was a little mare expensive ta do businese there
awing ta the higb taxes imposed on insurance
companies, the>' had decided ta continue busi-
ness in that Province, as there were prospects ai
doing a good business there in the future. I
conclusion, the President said the repart, the
adaption ai which he had much picasure in mov-
ing, was in ail respects as satisfactary as an>' that
had ever befare been submitted to the policy.
holders af the campan>'.

Mr. Robert Melvin, second Vice-President of
the company, seconded the repart. Tht repart,
was, he said, on, the whoie, a ver>' satisfactory
ont, or ta use a good aid Scotch phrase, 1-'It
mnicht bac been waur." He instituted a number
of camparisans with last year, wbich sbnwed that
it mieht have been a gaod deai'l'waur" in tact,
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In camnuenting on these figures, 'Mr. Melvin
pointed out that they showed a very encouraging
state af affaira. Tht ratio of increase in assets
was equal ta that ai any other compan>' doing
businesç. The decrease in the running expenses
was most salisiactor>', especial>' when it was con-
sidered that there had been an increase in the
insurance of over bi,ooa,ooo. As ta the amount
ta be distributed ta policy-bolders, Mr. Melvin
explained that they would have been i a position
ta distribute even a larger amoat, but he was of
the opinion that in the past ail companies have
been giving tao much. They had this year been
enabled to add over $117,000 ta the reserve,
which was jusi as much profit as if they bad given
il ta the poiicy hoiders, and îhcy had, natwitb-
standing ibis, increased the dividend by nearl>'
$7,ooO.

Mr. Melvin then read a statement afi- the cash
surplus paid to policy-holders in reductian ai their
premiums during the last ten years, which showed
that in this respect there bad been a steady ins.
provement. The figures were as iallows
In 1885. ._....... . ............... ......... 65
1 n1886 ......................... .................. 34415it1
1 n1887 ................................. 34849)
11,1888 ........................................... 37,511i
In 18811.......... à ..................... 42,361
In 1890 ........................................... 48,719
In 1891 ....... .................................... 56,469
In 1892............ ........... ............. 6,0
In 1893 ................. .......................... 6,0
Int 1891...................................... ..... 70,734

As ta the qualit>' ai the securities ai the com-
pan>', he said that the directors 'had gone over
lhem carefull>', and had found tbem la be ai the
ver>' best possible kind. The>' were nat speculat-
ive in an>' sense ai the word. Tbe compan>'
could have, perhaps, secured a bigher rate of
interest had they taken les% reliable securities, but
they had steadil>' adhered ta the poiicy af taking
oni>' martgage securities, municipal debentures.
and loans ta policy-bolders.

In camparing tht prafits of the Ontario Lufe
with ather campanies, Mr. Melvin asked bis
bearers ta remember that many of these companies
did a large '< tontine" business, in which the
profits were held until the end ai the period.
Tbese profits were put in the reports as surplus,
though tht>' were really liabilities. There was
no way ai distinguisbing these profits, tbe Gavern-
ment made no distinction, and s0 it was nat possible
ta arrive at a correct estimate ai the reai surplus ai
sucb companies. He pointed out that, bath in
England and in the United States, the mutuai
campanies were the strangest and largest. He
said that there was no accasion for stock in an
insurance campany. That mutual campanies
were stable, tht histar>' ai the Ontaria praved.
The amount af stock in a praprietar>' company
was a mere bazard. Take for example, the Can.
ada Lile, with the paid-up capital ai $125,000.
Wbat strengtb did Ibis give, with the campary's
insurance in force of &66,807,397 ? It was tht
same wiîh ather sa-cailed proprietary companies
i Canada, and in tht Uuited States. Ht aiso
instanced tht equitable of New York, whose paid.
up capital is ani>' Iîoo,ooo, and assurance in force
$13,556,733-

61There is no mort need for the stock in an
insurance compan>' than for tbreýe whcels in a
carl,"* said Mr. Meivin, icanclusion, and, amid
bearty appiause, the repart was carried unanim-
ausly.

Mr. B. M. Britton, Q.C., ai Kingston, in
supporting tht motion, after referring ta the suc.
cessful carter ai tht compan>', said that he re-
garded tht rather slim attendance ai policy-hald-
ers as a good aigri, as it showed that the>' were
saîisfied with tht management ai tht Board. Had
Ihere been dissatisiaction with the manner in
which tht compan>' was being managed there
wouid have been a large attendance ; tht policy-
holders would have thronged tht hall ta insist on
tht dismissal oi tht Board. Ta show the magni-
tude ai the aperatiaus ai tht campan>'. he pointed
ont that it gathered in during the year from ail
sources an average ai $1,&o a day in cash, and
tha& cach day il paid out $632 ta its living mem-
bers for endowmienls, surplus, etc-, and $400 in
death dlaims. Mie urgtd tht cantinuance ai tht
present policy ai tht campan>', tht avoidance ai
anytbing like speculative insurance, and of ail aI-
tempîs ta secure to great apparent prasperit>'.
Ht belitved that Ilin medias res " was best, that
we should stick ta tht middle course, and ais at
steady grawth rather iban at tht ephemerai dlashes
that characterized different companies. On the
athet ide ai tht line tht>' said Il'boom and bust."
This compan>' did not wanlta boom and tht>'
did flot want ta bust. (Laughter and applause.)

People sometimes are anxious for mare iiberai
policies. Tht palicies ai tht Ontario were now
ne-arlI>'as liberal as tht first policy ever issueàd, in

The Magic Totich
0f llood's Sarsaparilla. You sinile at
at the idea. But if you suifer from

Dyspepsia
And Indigestion, try a bottle, and be-
fore you have taken haif a dozen doses,
you will involuntarily think, and no
doubt exclaim,

6"That Just Iiits It!"p
"That soothing effeet is a magie
touch!" Hood's Sarsaparilla gently
tones and strengthens the stoinach
and digestive organs, invigorates the
liver, creates a natural, healthy desire
for food, gives refreshing sleep, and
in short, raises the health tone of the

entire system. Remiember

Hlood S eCures1
Hood's Puifs cure lîver ilii. 26c.

among the policy-holders layalty ta and confi-
dence in the management of the company, ta
wbich he hinsseif paid a high tribute. The coin-
pany bad many advantages over its competitors.
It was not by accident that the rate ofi nterest
obtained by the Ontario Life over a five-year
period was larger than that of any oth-er leading
company in Canada. It had been almost 6 per
cent. To be exact, it WaS 5-94 ptr cent., and tbe
highest obtained by any other company was 5.87
per cent. The earnings from interest during the
past five years exceeded the death dlaims by
nearly $40,0So, which was ver>' gratifying indeed.

He instituted some instructive campaiisons
between the business of the Ontario and some af
its leadiag competitors, extending over a period
of five years from 1890 ta 1894 inclusive, as fol-
laws :

Protits
Comnsly Buts. in paîd

Force-! 22tlicy-1isolders.

Ontario 818 767 698 $306 403
Sun- 3152 -0224 861
Confederatiots 25 455 343 355 117
N. Autîerieîsn 14 466 685 35 401
Malsi factures 9 5m5 300 198
Teuuî. & Len. _ 5 877 959 (none)

In-
erease

in Siur-
Plus,.

$138 465

2 777
211 067
53 212
38 346

Total
Profitsq
for 5
Tsars

M438
394 069
357 894
m46468
53 410
38 346

Tht business in force af twa af tht abave
companies largel>' exceeds that of tht Ontario.
but tht amaunt ai profits earned b>' them is con-
siderabl>' less than tht amount earned by it. In
other important respects he showed that the
Ontario would be found ta compare favorabl>'
with ather companies. Tht hizb character and
integrit>' ai tht management, tht saund financial
standing ai tht campan>', as well as tht principle
ai mutualitv as between thteidividual palicy-
holder and tht mcmbership as a whole shauld
nerve bis ieliow-workers in tht field with redoubl-
ed efforts to extend tht benefits af i u insurance
in their respective agencies.

Ht was sure he voiced tht feelings ai ever>'
agent when he stated tht>' had received tht
greatest passible benefit (rom tht two days' con-
ference with tht management, under tht able
presidency af tht compaay's superinlendent, Mr.
IHodgins, and on behalf ai the agency staff bc de-
sired ta thank tht Manager and officers for the
unifarm kindness and courtes>' shown ta tbem on
that occasion.

Mr. Thas. Dixan, Count>' Crawn Attorney',
Walkerton, in seconding this resalution, congra-
tulaîed tht agents ai the compan>' on the qualit>'
af the riski taken. The truc wa>' to arrive at the
position ai a compan>' was ta consider tht rela-
tion between the amount ai death dlaims and tht
amaunt ai insurancc carritd, and, in this light tht
affairsaif tht Ontario were exceedingly satisiac-
tory'.

On motion of Mr. 1. L. Wideman, Messrs.
Gea. Wegenast snd John Killer were appointed
rcrutinecrs for thtetection ai four directars i
place ai those retiring. Tht balloting which
iallowed resuited in tht unanimaus re-electian ai
B. M. Brittan, QOC., Kingston ; Francis C. J.
Kerr Fisken, Toronto.

On motion ai Mr. B. M. Britton, Messrs.
Henry F. 1. Jackson, ai Brockville, and J. M.
SculI>', ai Waterloo,~Were re-appointed Auditors ai
tht Company for tht current year.

Mr. E. ]P. Clemnrt, barrister, Becrlin, moved
<that the hearî>' thanks of the directars and ai

tht paiicy-holders present aI Ibis meeting are
hereby tendertd ta tht Manager, Secret".>' offi.
cers and agertts ai this campan>' for tht faitbful
and efficient services tht>' bave rendered the
company, in their respective capacitits, dsaring
tht past year." Ht paid an. claquent tribute ta
the abilit>' and attractive business courtes>' ai tht
Manager, Secretar>' and other members ai the
bead office-staff, and spoken in tht bigbest ternis
ai tht cnergy, hanesty and straightforwardnesai
the company's agents, on wbose labors in tht
field so much ai tht success and future prosperit>'
ai tht Ontario depended. Mr. Robert Baird,
P.M., Kincardint, also made a few ver>' laudator>'
remarks in support ai tht motion, which was
carried amid rounds ai applause.

Mfr. Wm. Hcndry, tht Manager af the Com-
pan>', repiied ta tht iast resolutian, thankinit the
meeting on bebaif af thase referred ta in il, and
explaining same details in reference ta tht neces-
sit>' for and purpase of reserves lu lufe assurance.

Tht directors met subsequenti>'and re-elected
Mr. I. E. Bawman, M.P.. Preiidet; Mr. C. M.'
Taylor, FinIt Vice-Presideut. and Mr. Robert
Melvin, Second Vice-President ai tht company
for tht ensuing year.
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Dr. Wood's

Norway Pine
Syrup

A Perfect Cure for

COUGHS AND COLOS
Hoarseness, Aathma, Bronchitis, Sore Throat,
Croup and ail THROAT, BRONCHIAL aud
LUNG DISEASES. Obstinate coughs which
resist ather remedies yield promptly to this
pleasant piny syrup. Beware of Substitutes.

SoId by ail Drugglots. Pria. 25 & 50o.

VILLPPER LINGS!
0F CANADA.

Addressç a Post Card as follows:

POST
THE AOORESS TO BE WRITTEN ON THIS 510E.

C. B. Scantlebury, Esq,,
Belleville,

Ontario.

'rhcn Write upon the other .Side:

'&ear.S.r....... 1....«-Pleaise send nie samîples of Wall
Paper suitable for (monlion Roams>
andnot JO exceed (mention price)
per single roll. Içsaw vyour adver-
lisernent lin (mention Papery'.

Yours truljy,

...............-......

."OU will recelve by returix Mail samnples of
I.Wall Paper suitable for any klnd of a home

and whloh.we PasitivelY guarautee botter, and
iower in Pruce t han any ather bouse in Canada.
The sampies will ho large and in Betscomprisîng
Wall Paper, Cellng Paper and Border, and wilI
enable you ta malte a seleotion for an entfre
hanse as you ait b1 your awn firoside and with
your friends ta usa at in the selection.

You have absalutely no responsibility in the
matter-yaU slnsply write the postal as above
and we do all the rest-send you t3ampies inclos-
ing arder blanks, a guide " 11ow ta Paper or
EconomnyIn House Decoratlon,"' howing how
ta estimate the quantities requlred for tthe dif-
ferent raoms, and directions for ordering, etc.;
in fact we entirely relievo you of the troubla
aud anxlety Of WalPaper shoDp1ng. We ]Pasi-
tiv*lY Guarauta. Satiafactian. Can we say
maoref

Our Mail Order DePartinent reaches through-
aut theDomninion.we par the express charges
an all orders of a reasonabe ;Iz. ».W i

tions wth samples. src

C. B. Scantlebury,
-. BELLE VILLE - ONT.

&WÂLL PAPER f rom 5 cents to $10 Per rail.

FREE UNE DOLLAR MUSIC BOOK.
la oe hour you eau leara toacao

couspauy on the Plane or 0rgan by using Clarks
Lightning Chord Mthod. No Teacher Necessary.
Shouid beau every Iiano or Organ. A limited nuni-
bar given away to introduce. The price of thie
book is $1.00, but if you will talk it up and àiow it ta
your neigbbors, we wil mnail you ee opy fr-ec.
Seudoune dine for inailiug. Addresis, blusical Guide
Pub. Ca., Cincinnati, Ohio. Mention this paîter.

PICKLES & CO,
LADIES FINE BOOTS 10 MEASUBE.

328 Yonge 'Street,
Toronto.

i)3rtf6ib anb foreç3n.
Prof. Dickson, of Glasgow University,

has resigned the chair of divinity.

The Scoisman says that there is evid-
ently a party in the Church of Scotland bent
on having some semblance of a bishop by
hook or by crook, and that it will flot be
easily baffled.

The Bnard of Education of the American
Presbyterian Church aided last year 44 aca-
demic, 548 collegiate and 540 thealogical
students, giving them respectively $2,348,
$34,316 aDd $42,407.

The publication of the Home Board's
debt of the American Presbyterian Church,
North, caused two Plttsburg citizens whose
Damnes were withheld ta subscribe $i,ooo
each, an first sight of it.

The Southern Assembly wlll meet next
ytar in Memphis, Tenu. 'Charlotte, N. C.,
Atlanta, Ga., and 'Fredericksburg, Va.,
were alsa nominattd, but Memphis was
chosen by a small majority.

New South Wales is reverting ta fret
trade. Tht new budget proposes to dis-
place haif a million derived from customs
by a land and an incarne tax. Alcohol and
narcatics are stili to be taxed.

Tht editar of tht Ram's Horn, at a latt
mteting and dinner in Chicago, presented to
forty men, representing labor, capital, re-
ligion and education, statistics af forty
churches, made up and tabled.

Tht Gtneral Assembly at Dallas adjourû-
ed on Saturday before Iast after a meeting of
great inttrtst and value ta tht church. Tht
Pîttsburg Assembly adjourned on Monday,
27th. ta meet at Saratoga next year.

Membtrs of the Southern Assembly, who
bad been students under Dr. Robert L.
Dabney, at a meeting during tht Assembly,
took steps ta securt a wide circulation af
bis latest book on practical philosaphy;
and addressed a letter ta him of grattful
affection and regard.

Tht income tax bill af tht' U. S., which
was passed by tht last Congress was de-
clared ta be uncanstitutional by the Su-
preme Court of tht United States last week
-five of the judges united in tht opinion,
and four held tht law ta be in accordance
with the constitution.

At an interview with His Holiness the
Pope, Mrs. Patter Palmer thanked him for
tht interest he manifested in tht Chicago
Exposition and especially in tht Woman 's
Department, of which Mrs. Palmer was
president. Mr. and Mrs. Palmer remained
ini Rame for Holy Week.

Tht Southern Presbyterian Assembly
sanctioned tht effort ta create an endaw-
ment of $îoo,ooo for aged and infirm minis-
ters, tht method of raising it and tht details
thereof ta be let ta tbe discretion af tht
committet having the Invalid Fund in
charge, subject ta tht appeal of future As-
semblies.

Tht Board of Church Erectian of tht
American Cburch, North, assisted 237
churches, and the aggregate aniount appra-
priated for their aid was $125,981.iS. Dur-
ing tht year reports have been received Irom
182 churches and manses completed through
its aid withaut debts, tht total value of which
are $ 560,000.

Tht Board of Ministerial Relief of tht
American Church, North, has enralled 310
ministers, 419 widows, 29 orphan familits,
4 lady missianaries, i widaw of a medical
missianary, and 22 have been pravided for
at Perth Amboy, N. 1. Tht amount ap-
propriated for aIl purposes in tmt care of
these wards was $16z.612.

Tht Board of Home Missions af the
Amierican Presbyttrian Church, North, re-
ported for tht past year 114 schaols, 391
teachers, 9,466 pupils. Tht number of mis-
sionaries was 1,641, tht number of churches
97, fram work in tht whole field 12,763
were received on profession and 5,757 on
certificate. Tht total receipts for tht year
amaunt ta $934 259 7q

A FATHER'S STOBY.

TELLS llttiV Titi DAUî;TEIi.t IEtAINEII
iIEAITI] AND >STItENTll.

One Was I)eciared isy PIhvsicîans t be in
Consuiptioiî, and fier iEariy I )at.h
Feared--The Other alsn 8h owed Syîxs p-
toins of C6oing into a l)elite-lBoth
Aegaihi Enijoy Perfect Healt h.

Froin the Irescott Jouîrnaîl.

On a bitttiful farm in tise township of Oix-
fordi, seven miles fromt Keniptville, resities
1%îIr. Geosrge Pettipieto anti fainilv. A coîrre-
spondent (if the Jouîrnalinmet M r. Pettipiece
in a drug store entqiring for D>r Williamîs'
Pink Pilis. Hie made the reînark to the pro-
prietor that lie hatl attel faith in themn that
he uever itlloweti his bouse to i)e without
theni. This led your correspondent to ask
why hie praised theni so bighiy, %viîcn IMr.
1'ettipiece tolti the followintî wonderftnl
stor -v He said that bis îlaughter, 'Miss Mar-
garet, aged -21), owes her life to Pink Pilla.
About two i-cars ago shie was taken i11 with a
severe cold,1 which teritîinated it a dry hack-
iîsg cough, anti front that tintie she began to
tieclxse. She graduially grew -weaker aatd.
Nveaker, until site had to take to her bed.
Site -was tinder inedical care, bust did nttt ini
the ieast iinîprove, and ave made it ou nminds
that constnsîtion had fastened upon bier, and
that ber life was butt a question of a few
mîonthsa tt tiseist. W~e rend mîsîelt uintise
papers eoucerning Dri. W'illiamts' Pink Pilla,
anti thouglit thstt perhaps tlsey mitdttit enefit
bier, as al cisc seeined to fail. AÂter taking
the iilîs for awhile a change for tise hetter
avas noticeable, mtcb to ottr joy and satisfac-
tiotn. Thus encouraged, site comtihtîted to take
P'ink 1ills for several usioithliv the ensd of
titis tisse she was fîîlly testoreti aîd there is
nt ntom- a healthier girl in the township,.
About the tinte site hegan taking the Pinsk
Pils liser eldeat sister also begttri to grow paîte
anti sickly, anti showing tise sainte sigls of
dlecline. Sis',e also tiseti. the Pintk Pis ,vith tite
sante heneficiai resuits. " i1lielieve, said iMr.
Pettipiece, - tîsat but for D)r. WAIilliatmts' Pink
Pills onue or lsntb would be it the grave anti
voitcaut, thet'efore, umderstanstiwity 1 amo an
cuthuisitstie about titis netiinje atsd îhy 1
always keep Pitnk iils in the houtse. Voit
cati print this if you wish, and yot cuit Say,
too, that it butt faintly conveys thte feelitsg rf
gratitude 1 lhave for whut this nsedicîne lias
(lotie for nîie atti nise. -

D)r. Williamts' Pink Pills tontaitt ail thte
elententis tecessary to give tsew life andl ticii.
ness to tise blooti and restoxee shatteredl nerves.
They arc for sale by al irtggusts, or usay l>e
liai by mtail frontt i)r. wiliianîs' M ediciiie
Compansy, Brockville, Ont., for 50t ceuIts per'
botx. or six bouxes for 82.50t.

"Favorites"
Ask your grocer or

tobacconist fur

these Matches.

They are

par excellence

the correct light

for ernoker.

NO SULPHUR.

NO SMELL.

The Eu B. EDDY Cou

~~1ABUL[S :
REGULATE THE

STONACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOD.

RIPANS TABULES are the best Medi- *
eine known for ladigeotion, Bh1loumneo.a,10
flledaehe,C ngtiparlon, Dygpepsia,Chronic
Liver Troubleg, lblzzineas, Bad Com plexilong
Dymentery, Offénoive Breath, unmd ait di%-
orders of the Stomaeh, Liver and JJowei.

RiaTabules contaîn nothing Injurlous to 0
the mont delîcate contîtutlon. Are picasanitto 0
take. safe, effectuai, and give inmediate relief.

Price-Sbo cents per box. May bo ordered
througb nearent druggist, or by mail.

Addresa0
THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.. e

10 SPIiUCE STREET NEWYORK ITY

Hliyour AnnaI (hîtrch Picole at Ilark' piittor
lslanti Park. l-lanlan's l'oint has eec otîvcrteil toto th4e
Tott lîcattifitl groondits in thteîprovi'nce,aindIhot water i
iiieil free of charge Coall pien tir arties, îutd ail refreshlî,ttetîf
are stold at vity prives. The Toronto Ferry Utt. jiti a verY
low rat e to pienie p artndut for a very nîtaerate charge.
will give thIe extoàrsion îtarty a I cattitiftil sau rtntl LtIlaatt
Iteforv lanitig at tht etinigrottitd. lFor firi fier infotrma-
titon .îpply to W. A. E-880N, Mantager, 83 Front 14.'W.
Telephione 2t65.

A RECENT BOOK
By

Miss A. M. IViachar,
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graemne: Knight.
W. Drvsdale, Montreal; Willie.mson & Co., To

ronto; Messrs. Fard, Howard & Ruibert, New York

This
Dress ?

Surprise

SURPRISE
SOAP -«Omm--

BEYONP COMPARISON

Are the good qualities possessed by Hood's
Sarsaparilla. Above ail it purifies the
blood, thus strengthening the nerves ; it
regulateq the digestive organe, lflvigorates
the kidneys and liver, tonea and builds up
the entire system, cures Scrof uia, Dyspep-
ais, Catarrh and ]Rheumatis3m. Get Hood'sl
and only Hlood's.

Hood's Pis cure ail liver ilîs, bul-
iousneas, jaundice, indigestion, eick Head-
ache. 25C.

Washed it.
Anti will avasis any waslsalle mta

terial without injury ttt the color

or maerial-it 1.3 harmless
yst effective.

White gonds are made whiiter

and colored goods brigitter ity

tise use of Surprise .Soap.
Thousands use it. Why don't

you ?

Use Surprise ou washday for
aIl kinds of gonds withont Boil-

iug or Scalding.

DAlthe directions
lso OLMU on the rpe

THE FINEST
IIN THE LAND-

Ganong Bros., Ltd.,
St. Stephen, N. B.
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LAMTSLONGEST
GOES FARYN EST.
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IIOLLOWAY'S OJINTMENTlu infallible reînedy for Baud Legs, Bad B3reasti, Old %Veunda, Sures anîd Ulcers. 1R i
fainons for Gout aud Uhuxiatias. For DisorderB o! tise Chest it lins nu equal.
-FOR SORE TIMOATS, BRONOBITIS, COUGI3S, COLDS,

oGiadultr SwcIliil'g8 sud il E kixi Diiiemes it has no, rival ; and for contacted and atili
Joints it acta liko a charm. Mfantifactured oniy at

TrBOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishmnent, 78 New Oxford St., London
And sold by ail Medicinie Vours tliroughout tlie World.

N.B.-Advicu gratis, ant tht, abovo address, daily botwes the hcurs o! Il and 4, or by letter

ROLL OF HONOR.
1141ZEE 801.0

and CHE SILVEII MEDAL
IUE WORLDVS ilinusiiAS. and

COTON CESTESPiIAL EXPOSITION.
MIE ORLEANS. 1884 and 1985.

v»tAIWS1 AWAROS

OF ACRICULTURE. 1887.

ALABAM& STATE AGRTicULTURM. SOCIETY.
Az Montgomery. 1888.

AWARO ..
Chattahoocheo Valley Exsaltln. X

Columbus. C;,.. t888.

HIGHEST AWARt' 3

251h ANNUAL FAIR
ST. Louis AGR1CJLIJRAt.& a ECHAHSICAL

ASSOCIATION. 89

six
MdirSiEST 4WARDS

CH4ICAGO. 1893.

WVESTEIIN PAIIR \SSOCIATION,
LONDO0N. CAR. 1893.

SIX COLO MEOALS

S:p Fmnisco. Cl.. 1824.

JIBOVE JIoNOns IVERE

STEEgL
HOTEL AND FAMILY RANGES.

CARVING AND STEAM TABLES,
BROILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

hy oliurTr.vt-ifr Idn3assn ImitsaOur
awwn xz&oss t. goneironn Tartim~~v

tt.brXzroll t <C5jindand
iistte 1zàiecl Sligz-.

MmiSco ai MALLEA13LEIRONI and WROUCUT
STEELsnd will LAST A LIPETIME

If proporlr usod.

SALES TO JANUARY Ist, 1895.
-- - 299,3 S27.

Why flot try

WIYETW'S MALT EXTRACT?
Doctors hlghly recommend Ilita thora

Who are rurs down;
,Who bave lost appetiic;
,Who have difficulty after eating;
'Who suifer trom nervous exhaustion;
And tu Nursing !'uothers,

ta It Ircroasos quarîtityancd
Improvos qualtty of milk.

afiCEr. 40 CCNO Is19Rn oOTLc.

2MLSCEUXtNZO US.

It is said that 70,000 employes are te
bc found in the sweat sho Ps of New York
Cit y.

Rev. J. Mitford Mitchell, D.D., of fthe
W'est Parisb, Aberdeen, bas resîgned his
charge.

Pare blood la absoluteiy neccssnry in
order to enjOy perfect beaitb. iIood's
Sîimparillapurifies the biood and atrength.-
eils the ayatema.

One of the ranst popular religions books
in japan is '* Iilgrinx's Progress," illustrat
cd by Japanese artists.

Reir. Robert Mongomery, B.D., IM'uir.t
kirk, bas bees presentcd by bis Bible class
with a goid watch in appreciation of bis
work.

The Kirk Synod of Lothian and Tweed.
dale bas adopted au overture on tbe Armen-
ian question. A telegram of sympatby was
sent ta the meeting in Luondon.

RKI.I El'I. SIx Ilouis. -Distres8ing
Kidney and Bladder disea8os relieved in
six hours by the IINLIr GRHAT SOUiTH
AMERUCAN KIDsavP Cui." This newv
remedy is a -reat. surprise and dolight te
phynicians on uccount. Of its cxceeding
promptness in reliiving pain in the blad.
der, kidneya, bs.ek and every part. of the
urinary pausages in ritale or femnale. It
relioves retention of water and pain in
passing it aimuost itlumedttely. If yen
want quick relief and cure this is your
reiuedy. Soid by ail Druggiste.

A pastoral letter te the churches on
family religion, worsbip and Christian sur-
jure of childten, mas adop:ed, and ordered
te bc printed and sent te the cburciies.

Rev. Jacob Ptimraet fouud Popery ina
Italy a buudredfoid werse than be had seen
il ina tbis country. Te cail such a system
Cbristianiîy Is ina bis opinion deliberate
falscbood.

SOME1 1hlNG WI*.%VOULU RLCO%l'\ENt[s
TO THE EAIRNEST ATTENTION OF~

MINSTESFATIIERS AND
MOTUELRS.

A C.rtEAT FIEL.D 017. FOR TIîEIK ERR;v Y1.1
STRIVINC TO STriOR D >IIXIS11 Tir'

4t %IAIl

Much bas been said allont men znd wormen ac.
*iing the abore pernicieous habits throcgis anig
,aient medicints. which arc tairget ratir up of

tbesc ingredients. Ul course tbec powcEul
uerve îonics stimulale foran sbort time and mak-e

tcîc'ee] good.*" but the stimulant mxust lbc
tairca Cfrtqucnîly. and in :bis manner ilebassc.
fui babils naitch thtmsls re,1Ille user, neyer te
bc got rid of.

To aveill or diminish Shese cruls 3s m:ich as
possible IlMANLEY'S " Cctey Ntive corn

ned, ivith 2ee1, Ion and Wflnc% was piaeed bc-
aie %bc publie. It is a scicntific combination of

Ccei' yfor tht ucgves. bcet, irituana winc foi the
blood and stiength. and camomiles and other ton-
ics, and in based oun tlycerine (the niost perfect
"gerre destroyer, and bcalinug, ceilling Iax=liye
Inown 10the medicàl profession) instc2aof aleohoi.

just thiun i ! hbe cial cifécis ibis wili pro.
duce. and, beizig tfret [rom barrerai nareie,, the
horrible cruis our decar friends znay bc saved from.

If your band is sort or thet ikin iriaied would
yon nie a burnieg irritant lire aleohol if vols had
glycetine? No 1 Tiier wby use it on the more
tender membranes ot the sternari ? il you nIced
a pure. belh.building, common s=se mnie, de.
làid o! rny iraredient that eau bartu the most
delieste woman or chld. WC recommecra:vo% Io
taire - MANLEY'S Celcry Nerre Compound."
for iu tbis you avoicl crn Ille apprarance of ces].
Rcommendi: Io your ftiends for theabovre.ztd zso
for the reison thàt it is ufl$urJ.asud in bealth.gir.
ing ptop:îtits. Youca bay ix ol ny druggist. or
write te tse Mon Medicinc Co..nToomto. ne.
mocrber «,MANLE'S' il s Whar WC recorn-

nmd.

ST EEL
'H PLO'GrdnCitySTEAMER

HEADQUARIERS. TORONTO

SUROAY SCHO&lS. 5J.CH CI'lIVI.tc
T'M~, le,.ring an llrrmmann ar Pl rct 1t"nat,ôn t-e

ZaLr Isand JPark, Jl1ilean. NX3..

ere1tae tefrumrblefwr J=ru

AIl cros Inceme~tl mnitor t5 int!54u11w05
~a1I.', ornmsnk~o wtI 1:1" nndrrr!.-u..1 at the ,;tnrTe

f<.nl<'cIT omCty <lir.QcrdcVs 16. ts:efs n.0 t't..v»%.

IV. N IA111~. Avrnt.
Téetrxbone 'No . L TiSes. Er-SISIAR. Prer

"&HE CANADA PRES13YTERIAN.

RADWAYYS
Pl LLSe

Always RÉIiabIe,
Purely Vegetable,

Perfectly ilsteles.9, elegalnt y coated

IlIlrg, regulate, purify, clcaî).geand
etrerngtlseln." Radwa.ys Pils for tlise cure
of ail disorders of the Stournch, Boweis,
Kidneys,3ladder,Noirvous PisCftsC,Diz-
ziness, Vertigo, Çostiveness, Piles,

Sick Headache,
Female Complaints,

Indigestion, Biliousness,
Dyspepsia,

Constipation

Ail Disorders of the Liver.
Observe the following syrnptoxns

resulting frein diseases of the digestive
organs : Constipation, inward piles,
fulness of blood in the liead, acidity of
the stoînach, nausea, hcartburxi, disgust
)f food, fuIness of weiglit of tihe stoni-
ach, sour cructations, sinking- or flutter-
ing of the heart, choking or siiffocating
sensations yvhen in a Iying posture, dim-.
ness of vision, dots or wobs before the
sight, Lever and dull pain in the head,
deficiency of perspiration, yelIownms of
the skin aud eyes, pain in thse side,
ehest, Iimbs, and sudden flushes of ileat,
burning in the flesli.

A few doses of RAB WAY'S PILLS
will Lrec the systern of ail the abovc
named disorders.
price 25c. per Box. Sold by Drugglsts.

Send te DR. RADWAY & C0., 4
St. James St., Montreai, for Book oi
Adv'eice.

o

* FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEAMiS

THECQOKSBESTFRIEND

p E S EIREKA PILE CUREPi LE ô PRICE 25 CENTS.
WilI cuire lind. Ilcding, ltingmr or ulrnr-

atcd Pies. First trial gires instaniancous icli.L
Tea or twclve applicatacus will cure ary c=se of
P1ilts. NV;il checck Blecain-g Piles ina fifteen
minutes. Ail, yourdn zist for it. If le docs sot
l-cep il $end =5 cents go

EUREKA PILE CURE CO.,
127 W. CongrnssEt..-.. Chicao, Ill.. U. S. A.
and it mrill bc delivrcd 10 yoia, directions on cach
paclragc ; if 3triefly followcd yon willicl eer
instant bencicial su2cortrorn the ointrecat.

xw AGENTS WANTED.

Wheu mriling to &dvcrtiser" pleIcUCmention
Tut CaAAsnramA .

lirc>.lvxi» x WROUCHT MRON RANGE CO.,3u11n:sor
Hile Steel Range s, Kilchen Oulffflings and "Home CoiforI" Hot-Air Steci FUMMacS,

~~ Ajv.,bra". 10r5L ta 2eOd Street-., ST. LOUI.JS i(. ) ..
Fon 18d lu. raid vp Capital. $1.000.000.

W:E GAN

AIID -YrOU

To secure a comfortably hcatcd home
for «yourscif and farnily, by supplying
you ith

RADIATORS
Send for Catalogue and Testimoniais.

~he Gurney Fou.ndry Company, Ltcl, Toronto.
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MORE WHOLESOME
AND TASTE BETTER.

Pastry and Cakces maade wltb tise lhelp of
THRE

COQ0 K'S
FRIEND

BAKING POWDER.

HOBB'Siz
"STORMER."

"STORMER" in Prices.
S'STORMER" in Improvemnents.

AGENTS WANTED.

HOBBS HARDWARE CO'Y,
LONDON, ONT.

- PARISIAN STEAM
LAUNDRY.

67 AdeIaide St. W.
'Phone 1127.

Shirts, collars and
cul!. a specialty.
Mending donc
f ree.

Est ablUshed 1873.
E. M. MOFFATT,

Manager.

Our Communion Wine

"ST. AUGUSTINE"

<hoaen by the Synode o! Niagara and Ontario for
use in both dioceres.

Cae, of one dozen bottier . . . . 1%4 50
Caéser o! two dozen haîf bottier .- .- 5 50

F.O.B. Brantford, Ont.
Snpplied at St. John, N.B., by E. G. Scovil, our

agent for Maritime Provinces, at $1.00 a case extra
to cover extra charger.

J. S. Hamilton & Co., Brantford, Ont.
ROUiS GENERAL AND F1XPORT AGENTS.

kention tht. paper vison ordering.

AGENTS 9 Iv AGENS!1 AGENTS
The, det aÉ.fastss n 2book ever psblshed is

ir LIGIITS AND SIIADOWS OF NEW YORK LIFS
Bj i5.emCnamrsbelt sud Supt. Byrnaswith introduction

By Rev. _Lyînan~ Abbott.
rT overflows with pathos, timor, fact snd story. aplcndidly
,ltlustrated wRth 260 .uVerb engravins frai» fias/-i upu
olograt.bof reoife. MlmsitersyGod ed :." Evcry.

oes augha and crme& over it, snd Agents are selling it by t/iot-
Panda. «- 10010 mors Agents wanted-men and women.
#10 0 te $900 a month madte. Send for Teri»,t Age,Soice speeinena ef the heautdful uagraving.Adrs

fwTF@1M >PUBLIaHJ.NB<CO%, fartXord. Coua,

PREOENTOR WANTED
For Geneva Chrre. Chesley. No Organ. Psalms
and hymns sung. For particularswrite

C. J. MICKLE, Chesley.

MENEELY BELL COMVPANY,
CLINTON M. 1ENZELY, - Gencral Manager,

TROY, N. Y., AND NEW YORK CITY,

MANUFACTURE SUPERIOR CIIURCH B ELLS

WANTED
ORDAINED MISSIONARY for Carlie.o Mission,

B .41. Appointinent for two years at least.
PeoIple promvise $500 towards salary, H.M.C. $400 per
aunum. Furthor Information on application to

REV. DR. ROBERTSON,
Winnipeg, Mau.

MONUMENTS.
D. MINTOSH & SONS,

MaSnifat.Lurers id TnjportýrS (Of (RANITE uand MA R RIE
MONUMENTS. Best Decsigns and howest Prices in Outario.
Write ius Ieforv hlnying elsewhere.

Works VogNUEI ST., DEER PAIR.
(fitho and Showroom - 524 YoNO.E ST. tOî)POSite Mait-

land St.)
TEl II()NE 4249.

CHURCH SEATS FOR SALE.
Two completec

wiii seat about six1
witb iron ends.
sets.

sets witb cushions. Eacb set
hundred. Seats modemn style
Wiii be sold in one or two

Address,

R. W. HURLBURT, M.D.,
Secretary,

Mitchell, Ont.

Toronto Bible Training Sohool
Open to Christian men and woms n of all denomina-
Mious. l

5
repares for Snnday Sehool, City, Horne and

Foreign M ission Wurk. Session begins September
26th. Day andevening classes. Tuition free. For
prospectus and forms of application address,

WM. FERGUSON, Secretery.
55 Waimer Road, Toronto.

DEATHS.
At Winnipeg, Man., on 29tb uit., H. D. Cam

eron, Manager Hamilton Provident and Loan
Society, in the 62nd year of bis age.

MEE TINGS 0P PRESBYTERY.

BARRI.-TIIis Presbytery wiillmeet at Stay-
ner, on îoth lune, at Jo a.m., for ordination and
induction of Mr. R. Pogne and for other business.

At Cailendar, i ith June, for ordination of Mr.
W. G. Smith as missionary.

A SKELETON IN THE CLOSET.
How often do we hrar of this in domestic life

at this day. But what is more appaiiing than the
living body made repulsive witb skin and scalp
diseaseq, sait.rheum, tetter, eczema and scroiuious
sores and sweiigs. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Diýcovery is the positive cure for ail of these dis.
eases. If taken in time, it aiso cures Lung.
>crofula, commoniy known as Puimoniry Con.
sumption. By druggists.

Keyser, N. C.
Dit. R. V. PJEtcz : Dear Sïr-When about

three years oid I was taken with mumps, aiso badl
fever, finally I had that dreaded disease Scrofuia.
The most eminent physicians in this section treat-
rd me to no avail. I had running scrofulous mores
on leit side of neck and face. I was smmiiiand
weakly when eight or nine years oid, and in fact
was neadly a skeieton. Six botuies of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery wrought mîrvelous
changes. Aithough the sores were beaied in
eigbt montha, I did not quit taking it until I wim
ýure it had been entireiy routed from my system.
The oniy signs leit of the dreadful disease are the
scars which ever remind me of how near death's
(loor I was until rescued by the 61 Discovery."' I
amn now eigbteen yearm oid and weigh 148 pounds;
and have flot been sick in five yearm.

Yours respectfuiiy,
HARVEY M.- HOLLEMAN,

Agt. for Seaboard Air Line.

For constipation and headache, use Dr.
Pierce's Pellets.

The Large Difference Speaks For Itself.
I>RTKRBOROUGH, MARCH 29TH, 1895.

To S. G. Faulkner, Esq., Inspector North Arnerican Lite Assurance Co., Peterborough, Ont.:
Dear Sir,-Referring to yonr Mana&ging Director's communication, advising me of the varioum

options I have in respect to my $io,ooo Ten Payment Life, Ten Yeîr Tontine Investment Policy, I
bave decided to use the surplus to purchase additional pîid-up insurance for $3,350, and retain my
present policy for $10,ooo witb profits, which in its terms is paid up. thus giving me paid.up insurance
in your Company to the amount Of 83, 3 5 0.

In concluding the settiement, it affords me piemure in stating that I am bigbiy mitimfied witb My
contract. I find that tbe actuai surplus offered exceeds wbat was estimated as iikeiy to be received by
me ohen I insured;

Among the options of settiement offered me was a cash value of $6,523.71, whicb appeared to me
to be a large snm. Wben I took out your poiicy, I aiso secnred a poiicy in another ieîding company
on the ordinary ioPayment Life plan for a like amount. On application to that compîny as to tbe
cash value of my policy at the end of ten years, I was toid $4,513-00, being $2,010.00 less than in your
company. This large difference speaks for itseif, and. indicates the advîntîge to a policy-hoider in
your company. Both policies were on tbe io-Payment Life Plan, but that in your company was a
straight io Year Tontine, under wbicb the profits were not payable except at the end of the investment
period of ten years. Whiie those in the other Company were payable quinquenniaiiy, but in the
figures quoted of the cash values, profits are inciuded in both cases for full 10 years.

Truly yours,

JAMES M. IRWIN.
Lumber Merchant.

The Leading Instruments of the Day
Write for Catalogue and Prices.

Thomnas Organ Co.'y
Masufacisrerm et Higis Grade

Organs,
wOODSIrocK, - ONT., CANADA.

STAINED
x zGLASS x

wNDOWS
3F ALL KINDS

VAWM THE OLD ESTABLISHED
HOUSE 0r

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
165Kîrars STIKirZTWBST

TORONTO.

We..
Recommend

Only Watches
That Keep Time.
That's
Why
We Soul So Many.

OUR

PRIES PANNER
Dealer i i h n V i .e,

ALWiAYS

REAONBIE. 344 YONGE
JUST BELOW

Tclephone 1396. ELM.

PALACE STEAMERS. Low RATES.

MACKINAC*TO SKY
eDTOCPETOK.Y

FOUR TRIPS Pir tWrrlK B£TWEEN

Toledo, Detroit dMackinac
PETOSKEY, THE "SOO," MARQUETTE

AND DULUTH.

EVERY EVENING BETWEEN

Detroit and Cleveland
Connecting with Etarliest Trains at Cleveland

for all points East, South and
Southwest.

Sunday Trips June, JUIY, August and September OnIy.

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
Have i ust been Buit for our 'Upper Lake Route

coating $300,ooo each. Send for illustrated
pamphlet. Address,

A. A. SCHANTZ, ra. P. A., OIETROIT, MICIH.

i Istioit & lsvsIhItg 818May~~a.go.

DisceIianeoto.

GenBîaI Assembli of the Pîesbyteî-
ian Chuich i n ad3,fi

The General Assemhiy of the presbyterîîO'
Church, wiii meet ini London, Ontario, 10 S
Andrew's Church, on

WEDNESDAY, l2th JUNE9

at 7.30 P.M.

Ali papers relating to the business Of the
Assemlily should he in the bands of RiKV. Dg.
Rmiù, Torontr, 10 deys before the meeting.

The Business Committee will meet ini the
Vestryof St. Andrew's Church, London, on We'd«
nesday, i2th, at 4 P.M,

WILLIAM RE[D, Cleîk.

FOR

INUFENCINO BANK
& OFFICE RAILINOS

And ail kinds of l'roc
Work, addreas

TORONTO FENCE AND
0ORNAMENTAL 1IROM

WORKS
73 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.

TME LRGEST ESTABLISHMN AUFACTIN"*HUCBBELS îm.1 jý)
AMSHANE BELL FOURNIBY. BALfIIIOlE. XMO

ESTARiLgSED 1872.

Toronto Steam LaundrYl
Famtly Washlng 40c. per dose».

G. P. SUARPE,
1I« York Street,

100 styles Of
- SCALES -

Write for prices.
C. Wilson & soo'

127 Esplanade Street, TorontO.

ITNDERTAKERS.

J. YOUNG~"
tAlez. Millard>

The Leading Undertaker and EmbailluCr'

347 Yonge Street.
* TelepholO 679'

H. %STONE & SON.-
UNDERTAKERS

Corner Yonge and Ann Sts.
Telephone 931.

Frank J. Rosar,
Undertaker and EmbalerP

CHAIRGES MODEBATE.

699 Queen St. W., TorofltO.
Teehn s2

FAWKES,
Undertaker and Embalmo8r.

Twenty.five years'experience. Rateo1 0

suit the timer. Publieo will findit t advs0'
ageona to Cal when occasion requires.431 longe Street.

990 Queelant., Went,

372


